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mASKS DEATH CHAIR 
FOR MRS. WYNEKOOP

Crowds Storm Chicago Court For Glimpse o f Dr. Wynekoop I
Prosecutor Gives Dramatic 

Recital of Circumstances 
Surmounting Death of Her 
Danghter-in-Law.

$10,000 IS STOLEN 
FROM PHILLY BANK

•3 ^  *
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Criminal Court* Building, Chica
go, Jan. 16. — (AP) — Assistant 
Stata’a A t t o r n e y  Charles S. 
Dougherty today gave a dramatic 
recital of the circumstances sur
rounding the operating table death 
of Rheta Wynekoop and asked a 
jury to send her 62 year old moth- 
er-ln-law, Dr. Alice L. Wynekoop, to 
the electric chair.

Dougherty presented a chronolog
ical account of the Wynekoop lur- 
der mystery from the time police 
were called to the family home at 
9:55 p. m. last. November 21, and 
were led by Dr. Wynekoop to the 
basement surgical room where la^ 
the victim’s body.

He said the defendant was calm 
when police arrived, that the evl- 
<Sence denied any theory of suicide 
or murder by a robber or prowler, 
that the evidence pointed to the 
elderly physician, and to her aicne.

RevlewB Evidence 
Every scrap of evidence In the 

Wynekoop mansion— Rheta’s outer 
garment* laying at her feet, her 
body clothed In silk chemise, folded 
down to the waist, a pistol laying 
under a cloth nearby, a towel 
soaked with a liquid that appeared 
to be chloroform, a blanket care
fully tucked about the body, was re
viewed by the prosecutor In his 
opening statement.

He dealt at length with a bullet 
wound through Rbeta’s heart and 
with sdentlflc evidence that chloro
form bad been administered to her.

The ovldence would show, Dough
erty said, that there was a bullet 
bole la Rheta’s back a few Inches 
from the nridllne and that there was 
a blood dot in the bullet bole. Fur
ther, be said, it would show that all 
ganbents worn by Rheta were 
snttHrated with blood, as were the 
ibeetp above tad underneath the 
body.

When the undertaker arrived to 
removf the body, the Jtnw was told, 
the bbdy was cold and rigor mortis 
bad sM In. (

After reoountlnf the droum- 
■tlaces of Earle's, the defendant’s 
sen, eouvtshlp of Al̂ eta and tbdr 
'marriage in 1919, the prosecutor 
aafd that slnoe the marriage and 
until June, 1988, the entire expense' 
of keeplim the household of which 
Earle and Rheta ware . part was 
heme by Dr. Wynekoop and* her 
hueband, slnoe deceased.

In June, 1988; said Dougherty, 
there was a rift between Earle and 
Rheta, a fact which be cald waa 
known by the defendant. It waa In 
June that Earle obtai.ned a Job as a 
guard at a Osntury of Progrsss.

Was taldom Home 
'Trom June to November 91, the 

day of the slaying," said ths pros#- 
outor, "Earls was at horns littls,

(Oontlaaad on Pag* Bight)

FIVE AUTO DEATHS 
HEPOinED IN CONN.

Sixth Violent Death Over the 
Week-End Believed by 
Police to Be Mnrder.

By Asioodatod Prsss
Automobllu brought dsath to flvs 

porsons last wssk-tnd In Connsotl- 
out, whils a sixth vlolsnt dsath — 
that of an SO ysar old mao— was 
undsr iDvsstigallon today by polios.

Two Norwalk youths, Jamss Lon
don, ZXI„ 80, and Burton Dutohsr, 
M, wars bsld without bond in con- 
nsotion with ths dsath of Josspb 
Blotta, 80 of Wsstport.

Wsstport polios said London 
pushsd tbs agsd man Saturday 
night aftsr bs rsfussd to ssll tbsm 
wms, causing him to fall and bn,ak 
bis nsok.

London was bsld at Brldgsport 
n^los bsadquartsrs and Dutohsr at 
wsstport hsadquartsri ponding ths 
mors dstallsd tnvsstlgation into ths 
dsath.

Auto Fatallttss
Two of tbs automoblls fatalltiss 

cams Saturday night In Brldgsport. 
Mrs. Jasss Brotbsrton, 61, of Fair- 
Sold dlsd In St. Vincent's hospital 
from Injuries rtoslvsd In ths aod- 
dlwt which took ths Ilfs Thursday 
Pigbt of bar cousin, Jamss A. 
Brotbsrton. 70, of Southport. Wll- 
Usm iC> Wright of Brldgspoit dlsd 
la ths Brldgsport hospital from In- 

rsoslvsd wbsn bs was stniek 
, by an automoblls.
Osollla MlUsr, 80, of SufSsld 

wim klHod Suximiy whan ths road- 
s w  In which sbs w u a passtneor 
iBIddsd and btruck a pols ramala 
itirsot, Hartford.

Joseph Satkowskl, 44, of Ns#' 
B0taln iiii  In tbs Nsw Britain 

hospital aftsr his oar struok 
a ppls on South Mala strsst.

MelCay, le, of Long 
Mass., whs w u struck ' 
oMls. Frldu la

la ainliifBM d hss-

Employes Handcnffei^ Then 
Bandits Walk Away; They 
Use No Auto.

f-'

PRESIDENT ASKS GOLD 
CAPTURE, ALSO SET-UP 
OF A FLEXIBLE DOLLAR

Philadelphia, Jan. 15 — (AP) — 
jobbers armed with a sub-machine 
gun held up the 60tb and Ludlow 
streets branch of the Com Ehc- 
change National Bank and Trust 
Company In West Philadelphia to
day and escaped with about 110,000.

Police said the men broke into the 
building through a skylight at 7; SO 
a. m., waited imtil the memager and 
six employes arrived, shortly after 
nine o’clock, and then handcuffed 
them.

Waiting imtil the time lock re
leased the main vault of the bank, 
the robbers put what cash they 
could find into bags and walked out 
the front door.

Seen By Milkman
A milkman, who bad parked his 

wagon nearby, said that when the 
robbers came out of the bimk and 
saw him, they pointed their weapons 
at him and ordered him to drive 
away.

He said that as he left, be saw 
them walk slowly south on 60th 
street.

The bank is a one-story building. 
The skylight w u  broken with 
stones or a hammer.

When the employes of the bank 
arrived, the robDera were waiting 
iniide of the front door. One of the 
Invaderi covered them with the sub
machine gun and the others took 
handcuffs from their pockets and 
trussed the workers.

The alarm gong outside the bank 
w u  set off by one of the employes s 
fe#  moments after the thieves lift. 
No on* MW whether they flsd la an 
automobile, and neighbors said they

bank

I-

A  riotous crowd, mostly women, fought and shrieked in corridors of ^he criminal courtroom In Chicago at 
the trial of Dr. Alice Wynekoop, charged with murder of her daughter-in-law, Rheta, delaying the trial 
while 40 policemen battik  to restore order. A bailiff is shown here, during a lull in the near-riot, keeping 
part of the crowd of thousands in line.

PROF. SPRAGUE AGAINST 
MONETARY ‘EXPERIMENTS’

4>-

Tells House Committee That 
Deyaluation of Dollar Can 
Only Succeed If Practice 
Comes to an End.

uw  no car par: 
during lut 

Aa attsmptkl
rked near ths 

holdup at the baak
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USES PISTOL GUN 
TOKIUNIIIISEIF

Evans Richardi, Lonf Known 
to Stale’s Fishermen, 
Commits Suicide in Essol

Irsden gave an oĵ aloa

Biiex, Conn,, Jaa. 16.—(AP) — 
Evans Rlobardi, 78, long known to 
flabermea and others along the 
waterfront of the lolver Conneotlout 
valley, took hli life lu t night by 
use of a gw  and a rope. Medical 
Examiner Bra' 
of aulolde.

Richards bad kept a flab markat 
bara many yaara. Ha bad coma hara 
from Ollnton whara ha bad Uvad for 
about 16 yaara. Ha w u a Brltlab 
aubjaot, a nativa of Walaa and bad 
navar appllad Tor naturalisation, Ha 
laavaa a brotbar and two aona In 
Walaa.

Beooraw State Charge
Rlobarda oame to tbla country 

more than 80 yeara ago. Of hla 11̂  
befora ha aattlad In Clinton llttla 
waf known or why ha oontlpuad to 
ramaln hara alona. Ha proaparad In 
hia flab market u d  bought a bouae 
in Bokum Road. Ha tradqd with 
flabarmaii who oame In from the 
Bound and off the river, ^neaa re- 
aulted In hla loalng tba houu. , Ha 
wu in MIddlaaax boapital at Middla- 
town fur 4 tima. Ha loat hla bualnaaa 
and aftar hla monay bad bean apant 
be became a town and then a atate 
ohuga. Reoantly, tbera wu an af- 
fort to obtain a pauport for him u  
a aon bad offared Rlobarda a born# 
In Walaa. Tbara wu a bltoh in ob
taining it. A few davB ago a latter 
oame wblob indloated there wu lit
tle likelihood that be could return 
overeeu. Frlenda aald Rlobarda 
abowad daapondanoy. Ha had board- 
ad at atate oxpenu at the home of 
Mra. Clara Perklna In North Main 
atreet.

Body le Found
lu t  night Riobarde told Mri. 

PerklM be wu. going out for a 
atroU and a amoka. Whan be did not 
return at a late hour, Mra. Parklna 
end bar grandaon Walter aearobed 
for him, Police at the Weetbrook' 
barruka wtra uked to aid. Tbara' 
w u no trace of him. Tbla morning 
Walter Perkine and Officer Babcock

Wuhlngton, Jan. 16.—(AP)— O. 
M. W. Sprague told the Houae coin
age committee today that devahx- 
ation of the dollar could have a 
"desirable"’ permanent effect only 
if it were coupled wtHi a clear un- 
deretandlng-that there‘s would be' no 
mere monetary "experlmente."

nm witaeU now Is ■rpbolufor u

■ecretary at the Treanury |A pToMst 
•galnat the adminlatratfon’a mone- 

policy.
France’s revaluation of the franc, 

Bprague argued, wu "not to bring 
about an Increase in prices but to 
maintain the level that then obtain
ed, wblob le a very different thing."

"Public works expenditures, civil 
relief expendithrea, may have the 
effect of lihpedlng abaorptlon of un
employed in private industry," be 
said.

The Big Problem
"It doee not leem to me that prop

er consideration bu been given in 
the recovery program to the prob
lem of arriving at a point at which 
emergency expenditures no longer 
will be naoasaary."

American devaluation to 60 per
cent, ha pradlotad, would be "much 
more diaturblng" than by Franca 
baoauaa it would be out of line with 
present pVioa lavala.

"The direct affect, domaatioally, 
must be pretty small,; ha said. "You

(Conttmied m  Pn ê Two)

W. D. MNES DEAD, 
RAHJIOAD EXPERT

Ran the Nation’s Roads Year 
After the World Wan Was 
64 Years Old.

SEES MORE GRABS 
BY THE JAPANESE

Speaker Says Next Goals 
Will Be Philippines, Dntch, 
Epglish Colonies.

Washington, Jan. 15— (AP) —A 
prediction that Japan, because of a

Unttow, te|bi: Far But
’YTiompibh 

the Foundation for Re-<
search in Population Probleme before 
a gathering of birth control advo
cates here.

In an addrUs prepared for deliv
ery before the American Conference 
on Birth Control and Natipnal Re-

? , ’Iliompson named parte of
b------  ■ -  ■ ■

new neck wfegrowing population, wm
Fhr Bek jSi^inade^

B E e E  JURYMAN 
SLAIN BY BANDITS

Had Recentljr Returned Mur
der Indictment Against 
Two Bay State Men.

Lyrnn, Mass., Jem. : 16.— (AP) — 
Lynn police today delved Into the 
death of Joseph M. Toomey, 6D, a 
member of the Essex county Qnmd 
Jury which returned first degree 
murder Indictments Friday against 
two men in connection with the 
Paramount theater holdup and slay-

*^*^fwomey was found lying in 
Swampsc^t gutter lu t  nlgbL His

ippines and Britfsb and 
oloniei in the western Psml-

p. ODi
In

New York, Jan. 16,—(AP)—f; 
Walker D. Hines, the me. < w u  took 
over the Job of running the ooun- 
ttVs ralTroadi the yeu after the 
world War, la dead. Ha would have 
been 64 yearn old on Fabmary 9.

Hla duth ocourrad yaaterday in 
Marano, Italy, from a stroke of 
apoplexy. Hie wife and their 
daughter, Mrs, Helen Hines ’Tlaon, 
were with him. Word of hla death 
wu raoalvad by bis eon-ln-law, Paul 
T, Tlaon, of Darien, Conn.

Hines bacama dlraotor general 
of railroads in January, 1918, aue- 
ceedlng William CMhlM MoAdoo, and 
bald taa

cove
the PhUi 
Dutch Co!
fle as likely Japanese goals 

Mrs. Margaret Banger as obalr- 
man of the National committee on 
Federal legislation for birth control 
opened the conference. Dr. Mordecal 

Mkiel of the Ajnrloulture Depart
ment also w u Bckeduled to speak. 
Attendance w u reported from 38 
atatee, Hawaii and England.

Other Trouble Spots 
Tbompaon, who alio is on the 

faculty of Miami University, like
wise named Italy and Germany u  
poeslble trouble spots due to a need 
for territorial expaulon.

"Even though war may result in 
aa easing of population prtasure In 
■oma lands for a while," ha said, "Its 
benaflta oan be jonly temporary u  
measured by the life of nations. ’Tbs 
ultimate solution of ovsrpopulatlon 
must be found In man’s control of 
bis numbers, not in seising lugsr 
resourbSB."

Japan's "selsurs of Manchuria 
was well tlmsd," be userted, but 
added that "it seeme highly proba
ble that the expanilon of the Jap
anese Empire bu  only begqn.’’ , 

Japu’s Next Move 
"As to when Japan will strike out 

In a new direction,” be continued, 
"all that o u  he said with reaeon- 
able certainty is tliat she will wait 
until wor)d affajrs >rs la such a 
state thnt lih4 iluooMe of har efforts 

Bswred. A gsaeni 
for exaasple, would 

tinsurpused opportun- 
id bsr sway In tns wsst- 
by seising sonu of tbs 

British colonies, 
is a fuling In Italy anti 
Itet Ahsy art sntltlsd to a 
IB of ibe world’s re* 
, , CSertalnly Germany 
:vave shown that thty 
to take a obaaoe at the 

enhanoeiliint of their economic wel
fare tutfltog from war and there ie 

easoa to

Oer 
largefT 
■oure 
and Ja 
are

no reason to believe that other 
strong peoplM will not fu l the urn# 
way.”^

Xen and bis shoulder 
w u woaouneed dead 

ID arrival at tbe Ljmn boepltai. 
PoUce trued two theorloA ..One, 

that he had met doatb it  tte 
bands at a hit-and-run motorist; the 
other, that he was tbs vtotlm of 
vengeful gunmen.

Grand Jury Membw 
Twomey w u  a member of the

(Ooatinaed on Page Thru)

PRICES ADVANCE 
ON STOCK MARKET

Early Trading Briak in Anti
cipation o f . President’s 
Message to Congress.

earner oeaiinge m waay i 
In antlclparion of Prufdi 
velt’s message to Congrea
Ha w u expected to uk  ai

New York—Becuritlee anfl com 
moditiei advuced brlikly In the 
earlier dealinge in today’s nurkets,

ifdant Roosa-
8 as in which

acted to Uk authority to 
le country's gold supply 

and to devalue the dollar.
Wheat futures surged up 8 *1*4 to 

8 cents a bushel in the initial 
logs in. ths Chicago pit u d  
vuced mors tbu  a c u t . Ik 
New York markets, cotton 
ahead about |1 a hids th n4w 
since July, u d  ellver fututyp 
vuced approximately ba)f cu t an 
ounce.

Aottve u d  Btrong 
The Stock Market was utlvs and 

strong, with muy issuu galnlu |l 
to 18 a share. U. B. Steel pushed up 
more than |9 to 161; American Tele
phone 18 to 1117; N. Y. CutraJ 
neuly |8 to above 186; Santa Fe 
more tbu  $9 to clou to |69; Gu* 
eral Motors 11.60 to above |86; 
Chrysler about 81.60 to oveir '|69, 
u d  U. B. Smelting, 18 to Juet over 
1100.

In. the bond market, cow rite 
iMues, particularly muy of the 
more sMculative descriptions, con
tinued the notable uptrend of last 
week. Some of the u. 8. Govern
ment bonds lagged a trifle in the 
early dealings, uwever.

position until 1990,

found tbs 
Babcock's

body
boms,

in a Held 
Richards

9SltS
Usd

f

a rope about his nsok with tbs loose 
end knotted around a fence post. He 
shot himself in the mouth with u  
old foreign Inake revolver which he 
bad brought to this country with 
him. If the biillet bad not produced 
death, the Ughtenlng of rope 
about bis hsoK brought strangula* 
tlon.

Tbs msdlosl examiner gave tbs 
body In obargs of u  undwtaker at 
Odnterbreok. Bo far as known Rich
ards bad no ̂ Mn In this country. He 
was not a member of u y  local or- 
gaalMtioB or ohuroh body.

 ̂ 'J - ” *

May.
w bu the roads were turned buk to 
private ownerehlp.

Bom in Kentucky 
He wai bom in Russellville, Ky„ 

u d  studied law at the University 
of Virginia from which be was 
graduated in 1898. He w u first as
sociated with the Louisville u d  
Nubvllle railroad u  ueiatut at
torney u d  later ia first vice presi
dent, In 1904 be beoame gmeral 
counul tor the Atchison, Topeka 
u d  Bute Fe railroad, becoming 
obalrmu 'Of Its executive oommlttu 
and then obalrmu of the board of 
directors.

the indlu dlitriot nMdloal officer 
were klUed In the oolkq^ of the 

After resigning u  dirMtocfeneral Jamalpur rdllway station, 
of railroads, Hlnu wsntito 'BuRnM The addiUoilal number of oasual-

Ufs there were not Immediately de
termined. .

Bight jpessoos ware: killed at 
Faina aaj'nlne at Gaya.

A t Least 21 Are Killed  
. B y Earthquakes in India

Calcutta, Ju . 16—(AP)—At leut4ielt somewhere off the cout at 
91 persons were killed u d  many 
were Injured in a prbtraoted earth* 
quake wtalsh rooked alt India today.

The wife and ohlldrm of 0» W.
Brown, the m tlsb  manager of the 

and a s

u  arbiter under tbe peaos jMai 
of various sblppla# and rlvar tra 
dispute. Lut ysar be w u bead of 
a oommleeion wblob 
eoonomlo su: 
lu  In a reoep
000,OQO prokrpm. to devetop mann-
‘daotum ajbd .r ‘

n which oondSHBliad an 
rv«r of Tu»ty^tysul|t* 
lepUy aimounood |8I,*

Alaska w u registered on the sels- 
mognqphs of Bng^d at 8(46 o’dook 
this morning, tos vibrations oon- 
tinued long afterward.

"The shock w u so . severe that It 
rang my earthquake bell,’’ lald J. J, 
Shaw, adembl^Fit at the Wist 
Bromwich observatory. . The hell 
operatu only in violent dis<

Tbe West Bromwich sell 
w!u etui quivering around 
hour,

Here *s Complete Text 
O f Presiden t *s Message

Washington, J u .  15.— (AP)—’TheAserve u  money—tokens which
text of President Roosevelt’s mone
tary message to Congress follows: 
‘T o  the Congress:

"In conformity with the progress 
we are Tnaklng in restoring a fairer 
price level and with oiu* purpose of 
arriving eventuedly at a less variable 
purchasing power for the dollar, 1 
ask tbe Congress for certain addi
tional legislation to improve our 
financial u d  monetary system.

"By making clear that we cure es
tablishing perm uent metallic re
serves in the possession u d  owner
ship of the F^eral government, we 
c u  orgu ize  a currency system 
which will be both sound u d  ade
quate.

"The issuuce u d  control of the 
medium of exchange which we call 
‘monejT’ Is a high prerogative of 
government

"It b u  been such for m u y  cen
turies.

“Because they were scarce, be
cause they could readily be subdivid
ed u d  transported, gold u d  silver 
have been used for money or u  a 
bu is  for forms of money which In 
themselves had only nominal in
trinsic value.

"In pure theory, of course, a gov
ernment could issue more tokens to

would be accepted U  their face 
value If It were certain that the 
amount of these tokens were per- 
m uently limited u d  confined to the 
total amount necessary for the daily 
cu b  needs of the community.

Added Stability
“Because tbla assuruce could not 

always or sufficiently be given, gov
ernments have found that reserves 
or bases of gold u d  silver behind 
their paper or tok u  currency added 
stability to their flnucial systems.

‘There is still much confusion of 
thought which prevents a world 
wide agreement creating a uniform 
monet^^r policy.

"M u y  advocate gold as the sole 
basis of currucy; others advocate 
silver; still others advocate both 
gold u d  silver whether as separate 
bases, or on a basis with a fixed 
ration, or on a fused basis.

“We hope that, despite present 
world confusion, evu ts  are leading 
to some future form of general 
agreemut. Tbe recent London 
agreement In regard to silver was a 
step, though only a step, in thia di
rection.

"At this time we c u  usefully take 
a further step, which we hope will

(Oentlnaed on Page Three)

CARLOS HEVIA NAMED 
CUBA'S NEW PRESIDQtT

G oa  Sea Mirtia R ts ig u —  
RwolotioauT Junta After 
FonrHonr Debate Choose 
New Chief.

Havana, Ju . 16.—(A P )- Carloa 
Havla, secretary of a^cultura, waa 
named Prasident of &iba today.

Hia appointment waa made by 
the Revolutionary Junta — the 
leaders of tba revolutionary govern
ment which plued Ramon Grau 
S u  Martin in power aaveral weeks 
ifo , Grau Bu Martin tendered bis 
resignation loot night.

Carlo! Mendl^, Nationalist 
leader, wae regarded ai uotber poe- 
ilble choice for President u d  tbe 
Junta remained deadlocked nearly 
four hours over tbe seleotion of tbe 
new chief executive of the nation.

(Ooottnoed on Page Two)

MORGENTHAU SETS 
HOME GOLD PRICE

BafhuiBg Tomorrow It WM 
Be $34,45 an Onnee for 
Now Mined Yariety.

Washington, Jan. 16.—(AP) — 
Beoretary Morgenthau unouneed 
today that beginning tomorrow 
Jaxiuary 16 tbe price for newly min
ed domestio gold would be 184.46 
u  ounoe, leu one-quarter of \ per
cent for handling charges.

He also set Wednesday night as 
the deadline for dellv^  to the 
’Treasury of all gold held by in
dividuals In tbe United Btatu but 
not including Federal Reurve 
banks.

In eettlng a gold price at 884.46 
for jafivly mined domutio metal, the 
Treuury did not indicate .whether 
this would be paid by the Treuury 
itself or the RFC, but liflu the oor- 
poMtlon w u not mentioned in the 
order, it wu uiumed to be tha 
Treuuiy price.

Wormsl Announoeinent
A formal auounum ut of the 

new move wu promleed for later in 
the day.

’The deduotlun of ou  quarter of 
1 peroeot Would make the metal 
worth to tbe mlur approximately 
I84A6, or 80 outs above the px̂ qe 
at, I84.O6 which the IWO hu main- 
tA l^  for 21 busineu days.

Buller it had beoomd known that 
RFC gold puruhUM abroad ap
proximate |97,0Q0,0O0, of which 
dome |4Bj000,600 hik beu bought
slQOf Jiwfary 1. '

The effeot of the ngif Tretfury 
loe Is further to dtiafen tu  

apd w u apsilmed the 
to devaluatloa 'by 1̂ 6

Wuhington. Ju . 16— (AP) — 
Importlmt pbraeu from Preeldut 
RooMveR’i meeeage to Congreu on 
money: .

tlEge hu oame for a more 
certain determination of gold value 
of the Americu dollar.

"The Preeldut is uthoriud by
[ireunt leglslaUon to fix the lower 
Ixpit of permiuible revaluatlu at 

60 perout. I reoommud to the 
Congreu that it fix the upper limit 
of permiuible revaluation at 60 per
out."

"It is a prudut step to vest in the 
goveminent of a nation the title to 
u d  poueulon of all muetary gold 
wlthm Its boundariu u d  to keep 
that gold In the form of bullion 
raOier tbu  ooin."

"By making clear that we are ee- 
tabllsbing perm uut metalUo re- 
urvu  in the poeeeeelon u d  owner- 
ihip of the Federal government, we 
o u  orgulN a ourrenoy lyetem 
wbloh will be both sound u d  ade
quate."

"Tbe luuaau and control of the 
medium of uohange which we call 
'money* is a high prerogative of 
governmut,

"We hope that dupite preunt 
wdrld oonxusion.evdhte are leading 
to some future form of fueral 
■greemut. The ruent London 
■gru: 
step, 
rutiu ."

m ut in regard to ellver w u a 
though only a step, in this dl-

“Tbat we may be further pre
pared to bring lô  greater de^u 
of stability to forsljrn mohugs 
rattt in tbe intereits of our puple, 
there should bs added to tbe piuent 
powgr of tbe Beoretary of the Treas
ury to buy u d  sen gold at home 
u d  abroad, expreu power to deal 
in foreign exobuge u  euob. As a 
part of this power, I luggut that 
out of the profits ot any devalua
tion, there should be let up a fund 
of two billion dollars for uob pur- 
ehuee u d  sales of gold, foreign 
exobuge, u d  governmut leou rl^  
u  the regulatlu of the ourmoy.”

HAS PBI80N BCOOBD.
Dubury, Ju . 16— (AP)—State

R)Iice learned today that Lawmee 
y u  of New York City arruted 

Saturday after be bad etabbed 
Thomu Cody of Brookfleld, bis 
brother-in-law, during a faaofly dis
pute, le on parole from Bing Bing 
prleu. Tbe m u w u eutuoed In 
1999 to a ton yeu term for blglA 

.y robbery and aasualt Ity vio
ls ^ , the police were Informed. He 
w u paroled recutly. 
not eerlously hurt

TBIABCBT BALANCE
Waablngton, Jan. Z5— <AP)—̂  

poalthm of the Treaaunf. Juuary 13 
waa: Redelpta, |9,096,BW.O8: u -

,11--------------
7l7,Bia,B«4.88: 

ths amnth, IT 
,  fbrtha  ̂

Juty It wefe 11,

15.496.468A9;

Reijoests Power from Con
gress to Make Periodic 
Reyahitioiis W i t h i n  
Range of 50 to 60 Per 
Cent of Present Gold Con
tent—  Asks Legislatnre 
Title to Federal Reserve 
Gold Sopply—  Wonld Set 
Up $2,000,000,000 Sta
bilization Fund.— Party 
Leaders Predict Passage 
of Law Despite Mixed 
Opposition —  President 
Says Authority Already 
Exists Bat Wants Specific 
Sanction —  Would Have 
60 P. C. Valuation Made 
Legal Maximom.

Washington, Ju . 15. — (AP) — 
Power to make periodic revaluation 
of tbe doUu within the limited'

60 pu out <tf KB 
itent w u asked of .

K
?11:

e ot 50
t gold contut wu

today by FVuidut Roose
velt in a epecial message urging 
Fovernihent owcerehip of all monq- 
tary gold.

Mr. Roosevelt recommudeo xlsb 
creation of a 13,000,000,000 fund out 
of profits reallmd from devaluation 
with which tbe Secretary of thd 
Treasury could trade in gold, for  ̂
sign exchange u d  gnvernmf^ aty 
curitlu for "the regulatlu of the 
ourrucy, tbe malntuuce of the 
credit of the government and thd 
gueral welfue of tbe XMted 
States."

His message sought legislative 
tlUe to the 18,600,000,000 of Federal 
Reserve bank gold with provision 
for payment in gold certlfloatee— 
warehouse receipts u  gold dollars 
in tbe T'saury.

To Proceed With P lu 
Hie raeuage made oleu tbe in

tention to proceed with "oommodity 
dollari-plane, uviilonlng a flulble 
doUu rangliig—u  oompared with 
the presut statutory gold contut— 
at betweu 60 u d  60 outs.

Demooratlc leaders in Congreu 
quickly predicts  ̂ be would get tl^ 
legislation eought. despite oi 
tiu  both, from the Repuc 
buke u d  wMhln hla own party.

The Preeldut’s words were in 
part:

'‘BecauM of world uncertalntiM. Z 
do not believe it desirable In tee 
ublio Interut that u  exut value 

now fixed."
"The F^iidut li autborlMd by 

reunt leglslaUon to fix the lower 
Imlt of permiuible revaluaUu '.t 

60 per out. Careful etudy leada ma 
to Mliavt that u y  ravaluatlo*. at 
more thu 60 per out of the prea- 
ent atatutory valua would mt ba in 
tbe public interut. Z thereferd, 
recommend to the Congreu that It 
fix tbe upper limit of permlerible 
revaluaUon at 60 per out.’’

The above pauage led to m uy 
quutlons, the meaning not being 
oonildered olur by muy. Ita a epe- 
oial preu oonferuoe, the Prealdent 
gave hie explanaUon of the wider 
powers MUgnt.

Devaluation of tbe dollar by 50 
perout'wpLild meu a profit to the 
governmut of approximately 88.- 
600,000,4)00 In the dollar prlu rt tbe 
gold to be taku over by the Treas
ury from tbe Federal Reurve sys
tem under the proposed program.

Tbe Preeldut raoominandad that 
Mm thia profit a two bllUu dollar 
fund ba eat up In the treaaury tor 
the purohaee u d  sale of gold In the 
foreign exobuge ud* the purohdae 
of governmut uourlUu. In othu 
words, ba would oruta a atabillia- 
tiu  fund.

The preeldentlal maasnga also ra<- 
ogniaad silver as a boalo medium of 
uohange u d  urged a grutiy In- 
ereasKTuu of this oommodity Ity all 
governments _

Under tba Rooaava 
Nattxm’i  supply of 
would lie held in the Treasury aa a 
rasarka and baala for the oeuiitry*a 
oLirraney. .

UltlinaUly hi
■taWHuttoB of t^Hhiaar In r«la$Ioa 
to theiSmih p5»daad theFlwiB^

A cNmanaeawipersaHHin

■< •V '

(

■■Mi
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FEDERAL SLEUTHS 
NAB BUCKMAILER

ComeB to Rich Man’s Apart
ment to Claim Package 
Supposed to Contain Cash

New York, Jan. 16.—(AP)—As a 
reeult, police aeeumed, of publicity 
^ven to hie capture of a burflar In 
hie luxurious apartment on New 
Year’e Eve, Gerhardue !i. van Sen* 
den received a letter demandinf 
payment of $26,000 on the premlee 
that "aoddenta can happen."

Ac a reeult of that another man 
ie In Jail.

The prleoner, who gave the name 
of Joeepfa Barrett, wae eeixed laet 
night by police and Federal age*'ta 
a* be called at van Senden'e apart 
ment and received a package. He 
will be arraigned In Federal Court 
under the eo*called Lindbergh law.

Van Senden ie vice preeldent of 
the Shell Union Oil Corporation. He 
hae lived In New York only three 
monthe.

Barrett’e Statement
Barrett ea d he recently moved to 

Bay(^ne, N. J., from Bridgeport 
Conn. He denied any knowledge of 
the plot agalnet van Senden. Three 
men, etrangere to him, be eald 
picked him up and initructed him to 
call for the package. After recelv 
Ing It he waa, according to bla etory, 
to crulie In a taxicab along Queeni 
Boulevard until balled by then.

To test his itory a Federal agent 
cruised In a cab with other officers 
following. Nothing happened.

A man named Harry Kaufman, 
who has a long police record, now 
Is In the Tombs awaiting trial. He 
was found. Immaculately clothed in 
a closet of the van Senden apert 
ment on New Year's Eve. He ''’aimed 
the whole thing was an error, but 
his police record made authorities 
decide to hold him.

SEEK TO SET STANDARD 
IN BREWING OF BEER

Hartford, Jan, 16.—(AP)— WU- 
11am J. Warner, State Dairy anff 
Food Commissioner will go to BoS' 
ton tomorrow for a conference with 
dairy and food commissioners of the 
New England States to discuss the 
poBSibiliUes of establishing stand
ards In the brewing of beer. It is ex* 
pected that a representative of the 
Federal government from the 
Bureau of Laboratories at Washing
ton will attend.

Since repeal of the Eighteenth 
Amendment there is no standard, 
minimum or maximum, aa to '-.the 
alcoholic content of beer. So far as 
the law Is concerned breweries may 
manufacture a product of not more 
than half of one per cent, which pre
vailed In the near-beer era, or alco- 
■holic content of whatever volume is 
desired.

The conference will determined 
whether it is possible to establish 
some definite standard without Con
gressional eu:tlon.

LONERGAN’S LOAN PLAN

Washington, Jan. 16.—(AP) — 
Senator Lonergan (D., Conn.) said 
today he was considering a provi
sion in his employment loan plan to 
enable government employes to bor
row from their civil service retire
ment fund at reasonable , interest 
rates.

The plan for loans from the civil 
service retirement fund, he said, 
woiild provide more specific relief to 
such employes than is now avail
able.

nlterever th t J tc n tn i\  
Whatever the’Cause

R e s i h o l
Relieves I t Q uickly

SampI* fn a . Write fU e |sel,l> ep tm  ^  Relrimore. fU. ^

PRESIDENT ASKS GOLD 
CAPTURE AND CREATION 

OF A FLEXIBLE DOLLAR
(Oonttnoed from Page One)

the dollar bank to the level a t which 
the average debts of the country 
were Incurred so that these debts 
may be paid off with a dollar equal 
In value to that at whlob the debt 
was incurred.

Object of Bis Move 
The method ha Is trying is to cut 

the theoretical geSd content of the 
dollar. This can only be done if 
the Treasury has all u e  gold.

Therefore, if the fold content of 
the dollar is out 60 percent, the 
gold held by the 'Treasury will be 
worth twice aa much In dollars.

It was made at the White 
House that this profit does not rep
resent t  base of, currency,

Mr. Roosevelt also made It clear 
that the program did not mean a 
resort to Greenback currency, and 
said that the object of authority to 
buy government securities out of 
the stabilization fund was simply to 
safeguard the price of these se
curities out of the stabilisation fund 
was simply to safeguard the price 
of these securities against any ul
terior depreciation move by the 
holders or the securities.

Gold Policy Bocoeeeful 
The President believes that the 

gold buying policy of the govern
ment, wblcn be said has resulted in 
huge purchases, ig largely respon
sible for the recovery In commodity 
"rices follow!!^ the drop of last

WANCHESTOR BYENtNG HBRALD, MANCHESTER, CONN  ̂ MONDAY, JANUARY 16,

“Baby (Congressman” and Bride

A "baby Congressman" and a newlywed both, RenresenUtlve Joseph 
P. Monaghan of Montana Is shown with bis brlA  of a week as be 
arrived In Washington for the opening of Congress. Bhe is the former 

Cotherlne McDermott of Pioneer City. Mont.

eptember and October,
Another reeult of the program, be 

feele, baa been to permit foreign 
■alee of American export eurplueee 
such ae ootton and oopper.

Mr, Roosevelt told Ck^reae he 
felt that be bad the authority to 
take title to the gold lupply of the 
nation, but "this is a su p  of such 
imporUncs that I prsfsr to ask the 
Congess by spscifio enactment to 
veet in the United SUtea govern
ment title to all euppllee of Ameri
can-owned monetary gold, with pro
vision for tbs payment therefor in 
gold certificates."

"These jgold certificates will bs," 
he L\Ld, 'a s  now, sscursd at aJI 
Umss dollar for dollar ^  gold In tbs 
Treasury—gold for saob dollar of 
such weight and fineness as may be 
established from time to time."

COMMENTS ON MESSAGE
Washington, Jan. 15.—(AP) — 

Most Congressional DemocraU 
rallied to support of President 
Roosevelt's monetary program to
day aa Senate Republicans called e 
party conference to shape thslr 
policy.

Speaker Rainey, stating that the 
new plan “isn't surprising", added 
that "this step does not materially 
affect the dollar, now about 62 
cents.”

Other Democratic comment: 
Representative Scrugham of 

Nevada, a leader of the silver c|un- 
P^gn on the House side: ‘̂ e  
President Is moving as fast as hs 
can.”

Representative Rankin of Missis
sippi: "If carried to its logical con
clusion, It ^11 do more to restore 
prosperity to the American people 
generally, and to the, American 
farmers and home ownefs In parti
cular, than everything else that has 
been done up to the present time.” 

Representative Kopplemann of 
Connecticut! '.‘I find myself In a 
position to be able to follow the 
President's leadership easier than at 
any time since I took office."

Representative Williams of Mis
souri: “It Is proper to give benefits 
to the government Instead of to 
banks."

Logical and Fair
Representative Farley of Indiana: 

Tn the main It ie lo^cal, oorreot 
and fair, and I am heartily In ac
cord with the program.” 

Representative Reilly of Wiscon
sin: “I don’t see how we can take 
gold away from corporations and not 
from the Federal Reserve, which li 
after all a quasl-prlvate organisa
tion.”

In opposition^ Representative Luce 
of Massachusetts, ranking Republi
can on the House banking commit
tee, asserted:

“The Federal Reserve banka bold 
this property as trustees for the 
member beinks, and for them It Is 
)art of the investme&t of the depos

itors, rich and poor alike, big and

little, the savings of the many as 
well as the capital of the few.

‘To take away two-fifths of their 
property, possibly one-half, without 
Just compensation, would be a blot 
ofi tbs honor of the country.” 

Representative Hollister (R., 0.), 
said that If the new development 
meant definite stabilization and re
moval of "ruinous uncertainty" m 
the monetary field. It was that much 
to the good.

Should Move Slowly 
"As far as taking over the gold," 

he added, however, "I thmk we 
ought to go slowly."

Senate party lines were Somewhat 
obscured In comment on the Presi
dent's msssags, with soms favorable 
comment from Republicans, but 
most members of tbs opposition 
party wlth{)sld expression of views.

Senator Robinson, Democratic 
leader of the Senate, took the lead 
in supporting the President, assert
ing that to fix a maximum on 
change In the gold content of the 
dollar would "limit to a narrow mar
gin the uncertainty as to what may 
be done regarding the subject."

Senator McNary, the Republican 
leader, decided to postpone comment 
but called a party conference for to
morrow morning to consider the 
Chief Executive’s program and Re
publican tactics thereon.

buying and selljng In the market as 
tbs occasion demands.

o b it u a r y

DEATHS

LONDON EXPECTED IT
London, Jan. 16.—(AP)—"Just 

about what was to be expected, ' 
was the authoritative comment la 
London financial circles today on 
President Roosevelt’s gold program.

In the financial district the pro
gram w 'j ' considered the logical de 
velonmeut o the United States gov
ernment's policy.

It was believed that the reaction 
on the foreign exchange market 
here would not be materially effec 
ted, sterling belng-expeoted to bold 
steady at around the 16 mark or 
perhaps a few points above.

The President’s announesment 
also wk expected to have a stabiliz
ing effect although da Jure st:.blliza- 
tlon Is not yet in sight.

PRESIDENT'S ORDERS 
Washington. Jan. 15.—(AP)— 

Presldsnt Roosevelt today Issued
three executive orders revising the 
government’s regulation over for
eign exchange transactions and ex
tending the license policy to individ
uals as well as to banks. - 

A brief explanatory statement of 
the lengthy orders given out at^tbe 
White House said:

"Taken together, the orders estab 
llshed substantially the same regu
lation of foreign exchEinge as was 
established In the executive order of 
March 10, 1988, but instead of ap
plying only to banks which were 11 
censed under the executive order of 
March 10, they apply to all persons 
dealing in foreign exchange.

"The executive orders are further 
designed to permit of greater elas 
tlclty In the regulation of foreign 
exchange and related transactions. 
This continues in another form the 
authority given to the Secretary of 
the Treasury In the executive orders 
of April 20 and August 28, 1933."

In his monetaiw message to Con
gress today, .the President proposed 
the creation of a two billion dollar 
government fund for purchases and 
sales of gold in foreign exchange by 
the Secretary of the Treasury.

The executive orders pave the 
way for dealings by the Secretary 
of the Treasury.

t o
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Just Six high grade Coats, 
furred with Jap Weasel, Cana
dian Beaver and Persian Lamb. 
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LIKE BBTTISH FUND
New York, Jan. 15.—(AP)—Presi

dent Roosevelt’s recommendation 
for the establishing of a 12,000,000,- 
000 equalisation fimd calls attention 
to the similar British fund which 
has been In operation for nearly two 
years.

Designed to control fluctuations of 
the depreciated pound against gold 
standard currencies, it ie said also 
to have been used during the recent 
fall of the dollar to prevent too 
great a reaction on sterling.

The British fund was set at £860,* 
000,000 (about $1300,000,000 at 
present rates of exchange). Chan
cellor of the Exchequer Neville 
Chamberlain, in explaining Its oper
ation'to the House of Commons, 
said it was not intended to use it to 
alter the permanent rate of ex
change, either im or down.

The pound fluctuates seasonally, 
he said, being weak In the autumn 
and strong In the spring. This see
saw, be said, tended to imbalance 
BriUsh trade if the fluctuations 
were left to themselvee.

He described as a "reasonable pre
caution the j9uUding up of resources 
in the spring months to head off too 
rapid a drop In the faU. He added 
that the operations of speculators 
frequently reinforced the fluctua
tions considerably.

The actual operation of the fund 
Is net made punllo, the government

RFC GOLD PURCHASES
Waaiington, Jan. 16.—(AP)—The 

Reconstruction Corporation has pur 
chased approximately $97,600,000 of 
foreign gold, it became known to
day, Including $19,000,000 bought 
since January i.

The corporation has Increased Its 
gol'  ̂ purchasing fund to $160,000, 
000 'of which all except about $26, 
000,000 already has been used.

Jesse H. Jones, chairman said to
day that purchases of domestic and 
foreign gold were slightly below 
1120 ,000, 000.

Domestic- gold purchased up to 
today and held by the ‘corporation 
totalle... 681,874 ounces, for which 
$22,898,(35 has been paid in deben
tures due Februarj 1.

Devaluation of the dollar will 
leave the corporation with a profit 
on its gold, Jones said. Asked & e 
corpor .tlon might have to turn In 
Its golJ at the statutory price of 
$20.67, Jones said “If you will re- 
membe ■ at the outset it was steted 
the RFC can sell Its gold In foreign 
markets. Naturally there will be no 
dispute. The RFC will have to syn
chronize with the Treasury."

The '  'reign holdings of the cor
poration are earmarked in London 
and Paris, Jones Indicated, although 
be could not say definitely Just 
where all of it la.

He said that the corporation 
authorized purchase of preferred 
stock and capital notes In 6,418 
banks, paying for it $890,OC..,000. 
Authorised loans for thawing out 
frozen bank deposits totalled $6165- 
000,000. today.

GLASS COMMENTS
Washington, Jan. 16.—(AP) -i- 

Two pithy comments on President 
Roosevelt’s mosey moves today:

Senator Glass (D., Va.): “Human
itarians can find some excuse for a 
man who steals when he has to, 
but what excuse is there wben tbete 
is no need?"

Senator Hastings (D., Del.): 
"Robbery.”

Frederick W. Btarl{weath(% Br.
Frederick W. Starkweather, Sr./ 

of 82 Starkweather street, died at 
2:40 Sunday morning at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a 
lingering illness. He had been a 
patient at the hospital for a week.

Bom in Manchester 64 years ago, 
Mr. Btorkwsatbsr bos always rs 
sldsd bsrs and was associated with 
his fathsr, later euooeadlng him In 
the loe buMfiess.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Irma 
Nslson Btorkwsatber; flvs s o ^  
Ravmood, Robert^ Frsderiok W. Jr., 
and O sons N. Btiarkweatber of this 
town and Private Henry J. Stork- 
weather, Sth U. 8. Infantry ito- 
tloned in Portland, Maine; two 
brothers, Arthur J. Btorkweatber 
and Calvin J. Btorkweatber, both of 
this town: two listers, Mrs, Homsr 
BidwsU of Monobtstor and Mrs, 
Annl# Besbs of Hartford and two 
grtndohlldrsn.

Funeral servloM will be held at 
the bdme, Wednesday at 2 o’clock. 
Rer. Frederick C. Allen, pastor of 
the Bsoond Congregational church 
will officiate and burial will be in 
the East Cemetery.

Mrs. Elisabeth Foy
Mrs. Elizabeth Foy of 10 Laurel 

Place, mother of Chief Alber'. B. 
Foy, of the South Manchester Fire 
Department, died early this morn
ing after a brief Illness. She was a 
rssident here for the post fifty-sight 
years and was a member of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church.

Besides her son, she leavee a 
daughter, Mies Hannah M, Foy, who 
lives at home, and a brother in Ire
land. The funeral will be held Wed- 
needay afternoon a t 8 o’clock at the 
home. Rev. J. Stuart Neill of St.* 
Mary's will officiate. Burial will be 
In the Blast cemetery.

ANNUAL P O U im  SHOW 
TO OPEN WEDNESDAY

Entries from Tliree States' Al
ready Received for Exhibi
tion Due This Week.

f u n e r a l s

Aaron Johnson
Manchester citizenry of all ranks 

paid final respects yesterday after
noon to one of the town's leading 
business men at the funeral of 
^ r o n  Johnson. The Emanuel 
Lutheran church was thronged with 
more than 600 mourners for the 
public service which was held at 
2:80 o’clock.

After the private service was 
held at hie home the body was token 
Into the beautiful church a few 
steps away, which he help to build. 
A special musical program arranged 
by Organist and choir director 
Helge Pearson included the selec
tions “We Shall Sleep But Not For
ever” and “Lead Kindly Ught" by a 
male octet. Mrs, Elsie Berggren 
Gustafson sang, "Nearer My God To 
Thee." Rev, Knut B. Erickson, 
pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, officiated at the eervioee.

The altar rail and casket were 
banked with floral offerings. At 
the grave In the East Cemetery a 
silectlon was sung by the octet. 
Rev. K. E. Erlckeon conducted the 
committal servioe.

The honorary bearers were: Se
lectmen Aaron Cook, W. George 

George E. Keith, Frank 
V. Williams, John L. Jenney, Sher
r o d  G. Bowers, David Chambers 
i^uls H. Marte, Harold C. Alvord’, 
Dr. George A. F. Lundberg, Judge 
William S. Hyde, James Harrison, 
S. Emil Johnson Howard I. Taylor 
Dr. Thomas H. Weldon, August H. 
Simonson, John Jensen, Willard B 
ftogers and George Strant, all of 
Manchester: Albln Carlson of OY- 
lando, Florida; William C. Johnson 
of Newton, Mass., and Roy Miskim- 
mon of East .Orange, N. J.

The active bearers were John A. 
Anderson, Ned Nelson, Carl W. Ol
son, Arvld Gustafson, Andrew 
Swanson and Oscar C. Anderson.

long the

Manchester’s 18th innuol poultry 
show will be held a t the State 
Armory this week, opening Wednes
day morning at 10 o'clock and clos
ing Saturday night at 10 o’clock. 
Entries ors being received from 
t^vns throughout this stoto, New 
York and MoeeaohusetU, and those 
reoelved to date point to one of the 
largest shows ever held here.

-Btots Rspressntotivs Thomas J, 
Rogers has donated a silver loving 
oup, to be awarded for the beet dis
play of large birds. The poultry will 
be arranged In rows In toe center ot 
the Armory auditorium lud latest 
model trucks and home appliances 
will be exhibited In booths uo  
side of the Armory.

A nominal admission fee will be 
ohorged for admittance to the show 
during the four days. The show will 
open every morning at 10 o'clock 
and will remain open until 10 o’clock 
ih the evening.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Fannie Btllss of 126 Hollister 

street and Mrs. Marshall Young and 
Infant daughter of 86 Hamlin street 
were discharged Saturday..

A daughter was bom Sunday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Terence CJunnlngham 
of 92 Hemlock street.

Mrs. William Noren of 9 Middle- 
street and Mrs. Walter Smith of 
Rockville were admitted and Mrs. 
Thomas Morrison of 124 Spruce 
street, Tbomss Molley of 846 East 
Middle Turnpike, Francis W. GalU- 
van of 1202 Main street, Mrs,
mond 
street and

Fitzpatrick
1 Mrs. Arthur Benren 

Burnside avenue. East Hartfo

Ray-
of 96 Center 

rs. Arthur Bergren of
artfo- J

were discharged Sunday,
Lawrence Costello of 181 Spruce 

street was given ememancy treat
ment for an Injured leit wrist sus- 
tafned playing basketball and Myles 
F. Lee of 299 Main street was exam
ined for possible Injuries lustolned 
In a fall ifrom an automobile yester
day.

Frederick Starkweather of 32 
Starkweather street died yesterday 
at the hospital.

PROF. SPRAGUE AGAINST 
MONETARY EXPERIMENTS

The Sewing dub of K aaduster 
Orange will meet tomorrew after
noon a t 8 o’oloek a t the heme of 
Mrs. Robert M. Thompson a t 618 
Center street

Mrs. James H. Johnson ie chair
man of a pubUe cord party givtn

Sthe MoBcboatar Mothers' dub at 
s Y, M. 0. A. tonight a t i  ddoOk. 
Tb9 party Is bslng hold for tbs ben

efit of the dub fund and le In place 
of the regular monthly dub moiv 
log. Pivot progreedve and oontroot 
wUl be p l o ^  Aedetiny Mrs. 
Johnston are Mrs. Fred Harvey, 
Mrs. WiUtom DlUon, Mrs. WlUlom 
Roscoe, Mrs. Richard Alton, Mri. 
Robert Lathrop, Mrs. H. D. Porter, 
Mrs. Elmer Widen, Mrs. H. L. Pres
ton, Mrs. W, W, Robertson, Mrs. 
William Btevsnson, Mrs. J. N. Nich
ols, and Mrs. Bomud Xsmp.

A spaghetti supper and card party 
will follow the regular bi-monthly 
meeting of Anderson-Sbea Poet Vet
erans of Foreign Wore, tomorrow 
night

Play in the Army and Navy 
pinochle tournament will be resumed 
tonight at 8 o’clock.

Lady Roberto Lodge, Daughters 
of Bt, Gkorge will hold its rsgular 
meeting on Wednesday night In Odd 
Fellows Hall at 8 o’clock.

Dr, John F. Barry, who has been 
seriously 111 at bis home, 82 Scar
borough Rood, is much Improved to
day.

Fran: J. Umboober of Watkins 
Brothers is in New York attending 
the semi-annual New York Furni
ture Market, where he will select 
the furniture for Watkins summer 
dlepla, 1. Herbert W. Swanson 
Swanson of the same firm Is U. New 
York today attending the January 
Lamp show being helc’ all this week 
in the Hotel New Yorker.

Harold Rlsley, of 188 Center 
•treet purchased the etock of the 
Memorial Soda Shop, and
Haynes street, tble afternoon. The 
property was formerly owned by the 
late Charles W. Rlsley. The fixtures 
and soda fountain were not sold ae 
bid above the sale price of a condi
tional bill of Bale of the equipment 
were not received. The auction wae 
conducted by Robert M. Reid and 
Son.

SEDSDItD:

Now on Way to iN w  
OB SoTOD Y oir (Nd Malh^t ■ •

OMB Mystery.
Saint Jobn, K. B., Jon. IS—(4B) 

—A group of m«a, believed to jo 
from the Boston Police Department 
enroute to Nova Beotia to follow 
new duel In the Investlgatlpn of the 
Slaying of Mabal Mathoaon aeytn 
years ago, arrived here today. They 
were staying a t a hotel here but 
were not ra f te re d , and dedlned 
either to give their names or to 
comment officially concerning the

inti-
for

BOegblei
the police

A spokesman for the group 
mated the party would leave 
Nova Scotia as leen ae 
Previous reports indicated 
were beading for Dlgby. Tbs' trip 
across the Bay of Fundy cannot be 
made by boat before tomorrow 
morning, but one member of...the 
party. It was Isamed, called the 
munlolpal airport to charter an air*

8lane to the Annapolis valley in 
rova Scotia. Such a flight todt^

(Oonttnued from Page One)

and I do not have more money In 
Our pockets. Our bank balancea are 
not incroaaed.

Purchaelng Power 
"The only considerable Increase In 

purchasing power will be that to 
cruiag to the government because of 
that three to four billion dollar 
windfall."

He contended that devaluation 
might fiflect American export trade
by causing "protective" measures 
by other governments.

25 LOCAL MEN WILL 
GET GOVERNMENT JOBS

Ten to Be Called for Mosquito 
War, 15 More to 60 to CCC 
Camp a t Union.

Teh local men will begin work 
Thursday morning under the direc
tion of Dr. Fred F. Bushnell, loal- 
tory inepector of the town m Mon- 
oheeter, cm mosquito oontriM work 
around the swamps and low-lying 
ssotlons hire.

The men will be selected from the 
OWA registry In Hartford for this
work.

The eWA office received a call 
this morning from Lieut Kemmer- 
Ing of Camp Graves, Union, askh^ 
for an allotment of 15 extra boys 
for tble camp. The quota bos been 
turned over to' Assistont C3iaTlty

« ntendent Albert Behrend to 
m appUoatloni already on file 
for the Citizen’s Conservation 

Ctorps,

Richard Newman
The funeral (if Klchard Newman 

wae held this morning at 8:80 at his 
home on Hackmatack street, and at 
9 o’clock from St. James’s church. 
Rev. W. P. Reldy officiated.

As the body waa borne Into the 
church, *̂ he choir sang “Lead, Kind
ly Light." At the offertory Mre. 
Harold Garrity and James • Breen 
sang “O Salutaris." At the eleva
tion Mrs. Garrity song “Pie Jesu” 
and at the close of the moss Mr. 
Breen song "When Evening Comes," 
and O r g o ^  Packard played Cho
pin’s funeral march.

The bearers were Philip Shaw, 
Jr., Henry Leister, Harry Hills, Ed
ward Lynch, Jr., Thomas Murphy 
and Fred Burkhardt. .

Burial was in St. Bridget’s ceme
tery and Rev. W, P. Reldy woe In 
charge of the committal service.

MANY HOME LOANS
New Haven, Jan. 5.— (AP)—Peter 

M. Kennedy, State Manager of the 
Home Owners’ Loan Corporation 
reported today that his cencem In
creased its business 250 per cent 
last week over any previous week 
with 115 loans for $539,000 trans
acted between Monday and Satur
day. •

“We expect to be making loans 
here at the rate f vl.000,000 a 
week," Kennedy said today, “and 
that before long."

The corporation opened Its head
quarters on August 1, but Kennedy 
said It was handicapped at first be
cause the bonds wore guaranteed 
only as to interest and not as to 
principal.

VETERAN^ LOSES APPEAL
Washington, Jan. 15 — (AP) — 

Harry l . Alvord of Southwlck, 
Mass., was denied a review by the 
Supreme Court today of the decision 
of the First Circuit Court of Ap
peals refusing to grant him relief 
under his war-risk insurance.

Alvord woe gassed in France. He 
carried war-risk insurance of $10,- 
000. He was discharged In April 
1919. The United States admitted 
he became permanently and totally 
disabled In 1927. The Federal Dis
trict Court for Massachusetts 
awarded him a  Judgment for $9,872 
under his Insurance policy, tracing 
his physical disability to service 
origin, but was reversed by the 
First Circuit Court of Appeals, 
which took a contrary view.

CONSERVATOR APPOINTED.

Bridgeport, Jan. 16.—(AP)—The 
mental Incapacity of Mrs. Alice E. 
Kingsbury, 78, divorced wife of J. 
Grant Kingsbury, prominent mtoiu- 
facturer of this city and California, 
was admitted before Probate Judge 
William W. Bent In Probate Court 
today, and Judge Hugh J. Lavery, 
counsel for the former wealthy wo
man, agreed to the appointment of 
a ooQservator. Attorney Henry 
Greensteln was designated by the 
court as conservator.

Mrs. Kingsbury, whose where
abouts were kept secret prior to the 
hearing and who waa sought by po
lice at the request of Attorney Ben
jamin Slade, was examined yester
day by alienists it was brought out 
In the proceedings. 1

would depend upon flying oondltlons 
and final word from the Boston Po
lice Department.

Reportere in Party 
A U. S. immlgratioD officer sold 

three newspapermen from Boston 
were In the party.

Secrecy woe necessary "In the in
terests of all concerned," the 
■pokeeman sold, but the case bod no 
connection with Saint John. Prev
ious reports from Boston stated po
lice there bad discovered r e c e n t  
the type of weapon used in the slay
ing of the Nova Scotian girl a t Bos
ton In January, 1927.

"Both the district attom ty and 1 
feel that the mysterious Matbeson 
murder cose Is nearer a  solution 
now than ever before," RoUce Com- 
miseioner Eugene C. Hultman said 
at Boston last night.”

"If the police ore successful In 
getting Information in Nova Scotia 
uiat they think they will get, Dis
trict Attorney William J. ^ le y , of 
Suffolk county, will coll a special 
eeseloD of the Grand Jury.”

CARLOS HEVU NAMED 
CUBA’S NEW PRESIDENT
(OoBtirined tram Page One)

Mendleta approve Hevia’s appoint
ment. I

TWO P. U. C. HEARfNOB

Hal Roach 20 Years in Films

Someone, Somewhere
wants your photograph; it will bring you closar 
to them than a thousand letters. We ars fully 
equipped to satisfy you either in your home, 
office or here in our studio.

FALLOT. STUDIO
DIAL 6808

- h k i

Hartford, Jan. 16. — (AF) — A 
largely attended hearing la antici
pated at Hartford before the Pubi*^ 
Utilitiei Commlealon on February 5, 
when two petltlona bearing oq the 
ratea o” the Portland Wate. Com
pany ŵ ll be heard. One la the peti
tion of the oompany (or a trend up
ward and for th»' reeolnding of cer
tain orlerc lesued by the commis
sion a short while ago and tbo other 
is a petitioi: of consumers seeking 
a downward ecole of rates.

Today the commission Is bolding 
a hear'ng in the Anaonia City Hall 
on the petition of the Ansonla Wa
ter Company for a raise in Its 
Bohedule of rates.

The oommlesloa has Issued sev
eral restricted livery permits to per
sons In Danielson and Putnam who 
ore engaged in taking to work peo
ple who are employed in the mills.

A. B. HAMMOND DEAD.

Bon Francisco, Jon. 15.—(AP)— | 
A. B. Hammond, 82, pioneer lumber
man kell known t^ u g h o u t the 
west, died at hla home here today 
from a heart attack after, several 
months illness.

The Educational 
Club
Presents

The GHnmuiuty 
Players

“ P E N R O D ”

AMERICANS PROTEST
Washington, Jan. 16— (AP) — . 

Acting Secretary of State Philips 
■aid today the United States would 
send “appropriate Instructions” to 
Jefferson Caffery, Preeldent Roose
velt’s personal representative in 
Cuba, concerning seizure of. proper* 
ties of the Cuban Electric Company 
by the Cuban government.

Phillips’ announcement followed 
a conference at the State Depart- 
dent of the Chiban Electric Corn- 
men with S. J. Mahone, presi- 
pany. . ,

M ahon^ protested against the 
seizure of property owned by Lis 
company, an affiliate of the Electric 
Bond and Share, valued a t approxi
mately $200,000,000,

Phillips sold that Mahoney had 
given the State Department the en
tire background of the Cuban sltUap̂  
tion, as viewed by bis company and 
lodged a protest against the Cuban 
government’s action.

Phillips explained that the In
structions were now being drafted 
and he could not, therefore, Indicate 
the precise action to be taken.
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One of the gayeet parties Hollywood has experienced narked 
the twentieth anniversary' of Hsl Roaoh’i  film career. And the 
big surprise was not the guests’, but Roslch’s. when hie vlsitera 
brought in this anniversary caker Here Roach in shows, at left. 
Uking the first slice out of the cake, with Thelma Todd end 
Oliver. IKflrdy look l^  on.; . |

Whiten 
Memorial Hall 

February'7,8:80 P. M.
Reserved Seats

40 cents
on sale today

At the Following PhteoBi 
South En4*»

Potterton & Krah 
Ketnp’s

Nwth Bod—
KeDer'a 

Y.M.G.A

The Greatest 
Cast of Stars 

Ever
AsBembled' 

In One - 
Picture!

Marie
Dressier
John and 
Lionel
Barrymore
Jean
Harlow
Edmund
Lowe
Lee
Tracy
Dime
Burke
Jean
Hersholt

The Same 
Picture Was 
S hown in 
EUu’tfc 
I l .d 0

SEE IT 
NOWI 

AT
RBQULAB 

STATE 
PRICESI .
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THE
BARG AINH O U m

Taklag picturea indoors a t night 
Is made easy with the new Eastman 
Panchromatic film sold a t the Cen
te r Pharmacy (formerly Packard’s).

I t  is interesting to learn that the 
old time winter vegetables, pota
toes, cabbage, onions and turnips 
are returning to popularity. This 
does not seem to reduce the demand 
for the various green vegetables in 
m arket New cabbage is now sell- 
lag a t about the same price as old. 
Cauliflower is plentiful and unusual
ly reasonable in price. Broccoli 
and Brussel sprouts are of good 
quality and moderately priced. 
Green beans are somewhat more ex
pensive than they have been. Peas 
are fine quality but expensive. To
matoes are of better flavor as well 
as more plentiful than in recent 
weeks.

Armour’s flexible leather soles 
make good shoes better. Have them 
put on by Sam Yulyes, 701 Main St.

Brunettes and platinum blondes 
will rejoice when they hear that one 
of the most-talked-of spring and 
summer colors is grain yellow, a yel
low that is not quite as flat as gold 
yellow nor as vibrant as canary. It 
is found both in daytime and sports 
clothes as well as in evening frocks.

The Schrafft candy special a t The 
Center Pharmacy this week is lus
cious chocolate coated maple wal
nuts—regulariy sixty cents—now 
priced at 39 cents a pound.

,W ith a high neck brown or black 
velvet afternoon dress, turquoise 
beads caught with a dull gold orna
ment are most effective in a^eck - 
lace and bracelet.

To those who know her from her 
former demonstration it won't be 
necesskry to call attention to the 
fact that Mrs. Mixter, from the 
Manchester Gas Company, is going 
to give the flrst of a series of cook
ing demonstrations at the Y. M. C 
A. tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
You will And her menu elsewhere 
in today’s paper. 'Those of you who 
have never attended will certainly 
want to take this opportimity to do 
so. As for those of you who have 
attended, well, we know you’ll be 
there.

Real Russian Mineral Oil, easy to 
take, safe in action, is a 39 cent pint 
bottle special a t the Center Phar
macy this week.

Amelia Earhart takes her hand 
from the stick of an sdrplane and 
turns it to designing clothes for the 
“tailored girl." And with equal 
success. The versatile aviatrix 
makes a  white sports blouse of per
forated chamois with long sleeves 
and small collar with ends which 
form a flattering tie. The blouse 
buttons all the way up the front.

Wool dresses as low as fl.95! 
That’s just one of the many bar
gains I saw among the silk and wool 
dresses a t Rubinow’s January Sale.

Tor a  low cost dinner this menu 
seems to be rather an attractive 
one:

Low Cost Dinner.
Spaghetti with Chopped Beef and 

Tomato Sauce 
Buttered Spin«eh 
Bread and Butter 

Cream with Sliced Bananas 
or Coffee Milk

The high neckline is worn from 
morning imtil night, but it is not 
becoming to a great majority of 
women because it is too .severe. If 
you just can’t resist being smart in 
this manner, wear a long necklace 
which breaks the austerity and 
makes i t  becoming without sacrific
ing chic. Necklaces are coming 
back and It Is clever to be one of 
the first to wear a fashion when it 
is still high style.

fix iS

Seems too good to be true! Never
theless ’tis so. Watkins are hav 
ing another "lamp special.’’ And 
such a variety—silvertone bases 
with parchment shades that sport 
little red nibs, some with gay red, 
green and yellow polka dot fonts, 
some with quaint Godey Fashion 
shades—these are all the small 
table, desk or boudoir slxe. And I 
found them bearing tags reading 
$1.45, $2.45 and $2.49. And then, 
if I didn’t  see the most individual 
living room table lamps for $2.98 
and $2.48. I could go on forever.

The Bargain Hound remembers 
you when she’s shopping. Won’t 
you remember to mention her when 
purchasing articles she’s suggested 
to you?

SNOW BANKS LEFT 
IN HANDS OF FAH

,O JU L cvnjri«_

FUNT-BRUCE TO HOLD 
85TH HALF-YEAR SALE

B If Hartford Fnm iture C<m* 
com  Hofldcd by Veteran of 
43 Yetra Serrice,

Tbs TUnt'Brucs company, pionssr 
Hartford boms fu n isb isf stors, lo* 
Mtsd at 108 Asylum Strsst, and 160 
’mmbuU ftrsst, will bsfin Its 86tb 
Ssffli'Anoual sals tomorrow, 'This 
famous firm is tbs oldsst fumiturs 

Mtors In Hartford and ons of tbs 
oldest Arms on Asylum strsst. It 
was fouBdsd in IMI by John E, 
Brucs, wbo bas rsmalosd contiuu' 
ously at Its bslm for 48 ysars, 

Durlflf tbs 48 ysars that Tbs 
TUnt'Brucs Company has bssn ssrv' 
iBf tbs fumlsblof nssds of tbs 
bomss In this ssction of Nsw Eng- 
land, it has won an sovlabis rspu* 
tion for itsslf. It bas bscoms rsc- 
OfRissd as an unusuidly dspsndabls, 
satsrprising and succsssful Institu- 
tion. During ths TUnt'Brucs coni' 
patty's sals last August, customsrs 
cams from nsarly 80 Connscticut 
eitlss and vlllagss and numbsrs from 
out of tbs stats in addition.

Tbs TUnt'Brucs company boids 
but tbrss storswids sales sacb year, 
tbs two ssmi'annual sales in Tsb- 
ruary and August, and tbs Anniver
sary sals in May,

Executives and buyers of the 
. store have worked diligently for 

months in advance to malM this 
this 86tb semi-annual sale the most 
notable selling event of the firm 
this year. Manufacturers that the 
Tlint-Bruce company bas purchased 
from for decades have co-operated 
to make the offerings unusually a t
tractive, Many firms have produc
ed special merchandise at special 
prices to use solely for this sale 
event.

There will be offered in this sale 
over 600 different Elarly American 
reproductions in maple, probably 
the largest such collection in New 
England. 'There will be over 30 
different types of dining suites, 50 
different designs of bedroom suites, 
nearly 60 different and varied styles 
of living room suites, over 200 types 
of upholstered chairs, over 150 dif
ferent types and kinds of mahogany 
tables.

The Flint-Bruce store is so large 
and rambling that the casual visitor 
invariably never realizes the varied 
activities and departments that are 
included in the firm’s business. 
There are six display floors on 
Trumbull streec and five on Asylum 
street,, with a total of over 77,000 
square feet or nearly two acres of 
floor space devoted to the display 
of bome-fiunlSblngs. I t is said to 
be tlm Utrgest furniture display in 
New England outside of Boston.

In admtion to its household fur- 
nitufo departments it houses the 
l^gcwt diigplay of office and instltu- 
tSonal furniture and equipment in 
the entire state. I t  has a radio de- 
jflutment, a large floor covering and 
(^ p e ry  department, with its own 
custbih drapery workroom. I t 
~^~‘ixta4as its own cablnet-naakiag 

p, i^bebtering shop and fom i' 
i^^h ihg  shop. I t has a coni- 
'llm ben equipment department* 

.«4<My known Meetric

ranges, refrigerators and washing 
machines, as well as gas, coal, com
bination and oil-burning kitchen 
ranges,

Tlint-Bruce company bas 80 
model rooms for display!^ furni
ture in actual boms-like settings, 
and was tbe first store in Hartford 
to adopt this method of displaying 
its merchandise. It is probably tbe 
only furniture store in New Eng
land with two complete m c^l 
homes on view, one of seven rooms 
and another of eight rooms. These 
have all been refumi''bed for this 
86tb Semi-Annual Sale,

'The Tlint-Bruce company is a 
member of ths Century Aamciates, 
a buying organization of over 36 
finer type furniture stores in tbe 
eastern half of tbs United States, 
whose annual purchases exceed 
116,000,000, George M, Butler, 
Tlint-Bruce vice president and 
assistant treasurer, is a member of 
their board of directors. He also 
represents local furniture interests 
as a member of Hartford’s new NRA 
Retaii Council,

JACOB RUBINOW TALKS 
TOTHEKIWANISCLUB

Young Supporter Says New 
Deal Will Restore Education, 
Depression Victim.

Jacob Rubinow, a  graduate of 
Manchester High School and of 
Harvard University, was the speak
er at tbe regular weekly meeting 
the Kiwanis Club at the Hotel Sher
idan this noon and though one of 
tbe youngest speakers wbo ever 
addressed tbe club acquitted himself 
in a most creditable and Interesting 
manner. His subject was Education.

Rubinow, son of William Rub
inow, well known local btislness 
man, reviewed tbe changes that 
have taken place in tbe United 
States during the past five years, 
before and after the crash of 1929. 
He said that education bas lapsed 
during tbe depression but predicted 
that It would revive under the New 
Deal of President Roosevelt as the 
root of the nation is depmdent upon 
education.

The speaker said that the purpose 
of education was to fit youth to 
grapple with the problems of tbe 
future. He approved of the "brafn 
trust" In Washington as being able 
to solve the problems of the day In 
a  sdentlflc manner, pointing out 
that business men had failed in 
their opportunities to do so.

After his talk, a short question 
period was held in which it was 
argued that theorists, rather than 
practical business men, are now in 
the saddle. Rubinow maintained 
that this was all for tbe best and 
would eventually resolve in i. solu
tion of present economic problems.

Through the cooperation of the 
Hotel Sheridan management, two 
{Mizes will be offered each week at 
tbe Kiwanis meeting. The manage
ment places the names of members 
in a  bat and tbe winner is given his 
dinner Sree. Robert HamUton wsls 
the lucky member todxy. The a t
tendance prize, donated by Lav- 
rence Case, was won by Harlowe 
Willis.

Must Wait for Thaw, Says 
Road Saperintendent, As 
There's No Money.

U 8 Rubber ............................... 16^
U S S m elt................................  98^
U S S te e l........... ................ 51
Util Pow and L t .....................  3H
Bick Chem .................................26%
West U nion .................................57%
West El and M fg ......................38%
Woqlwortb ................   45%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 14%

Removal of the high banks of 
snow along Main street, which have 
remained since the 26tb of Decem
ber, is destined to remain among 
the things imdone unless a thaw 
comes along during the current 
month, it was learned today from J. 
Frank Bowen, superintendent of 
roads and bridges. Considerable 
criticism has been expressed by pro
prietors of business concerns, due to 
the fact that tbe snow has caused 
no end of trouble in parking auto
mobiles during the past three 
weeks.

No Appropriation
Mr. Bowen said today that the 

town appropriations will not permit 
any extensive snow removal on any 
of the town’s streets this year. No 
appropriation for Jiis specific pur
pose was made a t the aimual town 
meeting.

In the event of a thaw, the town 
snow ploughs will be used, Mr. 
Bowen said, to scrape the piles of 
discolored snow into the streets to 
be broken up and melted by passing 
cars.

For the past six weeks the town’s 
trucks have been used to transport 
men to and from work on the vari
ous eWA jobs night and morning, 
in addition to regular maintenance 
work and several new projects now 
in operation under the CWA.

BEUEVE JURYMAN
SLAIN BY BANDITS

(Continned from Page One)

Grand Jury which returned indict
ments against Louis Berrett and 
Clement Molway, Boston taxicab 
drivers accused of having partici
pated in a holdup at the Paramount 
theater during which a 50-year old 
bill poster was slain and ^200 stolen.

Berrett and Molway will be ar
raigned this week and District At
torney Hugh A. Cregg has said tbe 
state would be ready to proceed with 
the trial next month.

Police said tbe severity of 
Twomey’s injuries and the lack of 
evidence of an automobile accident 
were indications that 'Twomey was 
not tbe victim of a hit-and-run 
driver but was deliberately "put on 
tbe spot."

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ....................    8%
Air Reduc .........    99%
A luka J u n ..................   22%
Auegbeny .........   4
Allied Chem . , . . . . . . . . , , . , . , 1 4 8 %
Am C an ...................................... 97%
Am Coml Aico .................. 66
Am Tor Pow ................   9
Am Rad fit 8 ...........................  16
Am Smelt ...............   44%
Am Tel and Tel ......................117%
Am Tob B 70%
Am Wat Wks .........................  20%
Anaconda .........   14%
Atchison .................................. 62%
Auburn ...........    60%
Aviation (forp.........................  8
Balt and O hio........................... 26%
Bendix ........................   17%
Beth fiteel ................   40%
Beth fiteel, ]^d ........76
Borden ....................................  22%
Can P a c ................    16
Caee (J. I.) ........................ . . . 7 2
Cerro De P aeco.......................  84%
Cbes and Ohio .........................  41%
Chrysler ................... ...............62
Coca Cpla ............................  97%
Col Carbon ................... . 62
Coml Solv ....................     84%
Cons O a e.................................  41%
Cons O il...............................   10%
Cent C an .................................  77%
Com P rod ................................  76%
Del L and W n .........................  26%
Du P o n t....................................  96
Eastman Kodak........................ 81%
Elec and M u s........................... 4%
Elec Auto Ute .........................  19%
Oen Elec ..................................  20%
Oen F ood s......................   86%
Oen M otors................................$6%
Gillette ................    9%
Gold Dust ................. . 18
Hershey .......... 60
HomestaJee Mtolng ..........8 2 1
Hudson Motors ...............  16%
Int Harv ...........    40%
Int N ick ................    22%
Int Tel and T e l.......................  16%
Johns Manvllle .......................  69
Kennecott .............................. 20
Lehigh Val Coal .....................  2%
Lehigh Val R d ......................... 16%
Llgg and Myers B ....................81%
Loew’s ...............................   27%
Lorillard ........................   17%
McKeesp Tin ...........................86
Mont W ard.............................. 24
Nat Biscuit ............................... 47%
Nat Cash R e g ................... . 19
Nat Dairy ...............................   14^
Nat Pow and L t .....................  10%
N Y C entral................   86%
NY NH and H .......................  16%
Noranda ..................................  34^
North A m er............................  16%
Packard ....................    4
Penn ...........   83%
Phlla Rdg C and I .................  3%
Phil Pete ..................................  16%
Pub Serv N J .........................  88%
Radio ......................................  7%
Reading .....................................49^
Rem Rand ................................  7%
Rey T ob ...................................... 41%
Sears Roebuck........................... 48%
Socony V a c ..............................  13%
South Pac ...................................21%
Sou P Ric S ............................... 84%
South Rwy ............................   27%
St Brands ...................................22%
St Gas and EHec.....................  8%
St Oil Cal ............................  88%
St Oil N J ................................ 46
Tex C orp.................................. 34
Timken Roll B ea r ......................32%
Trans Apjsr ........................   7%
Union Carbide .........................47
Unit A ircraft...........................82
Unit Corp ................................  6
Uplt Gas Imp .........................  16%
U S Bid'Ale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  67

. f

Local Stocks
(Fumlalied by Patnam A Co.) 
Central Bow. Ebutford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked 

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 9 11
Conn. River ...............  450 —
First National of Htfd. 85 —
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  40 45
Htfd. National B and T 15% 17%
Phoenix St. B arid T. 160 180
West Hartford T ru st.. 85 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .......... 48 50
Aetna Life .................  17% 19%
Aetna Fire .................  32 34
Automobile ...............  19 21
Conn. General ............ 27 29
Hartford P’ire ............ 42 44
National Fire ...........  43% 45%
Hartford Steam Boiler 46 48
Phoenix Fire .............  53 55
Traveers ...................  385 390

Pnblic UtUities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv .......... 35 39
Conn. Power .............  35% 37%
Greenwich, W& G, pfd. 40 50
Hartford Elec ...........  47% 49%
Hartford Gas .............  40 44

do., pfd ...................  45 —
S N E T C o ..................100 104

Manufacturing Stocks
Amer Hardware ........ 18
Am Hosiery ...............  —
Arrow H and H, com.. 9

do., pfd. .................  90
Billings and Spencer.. —
Bristol Brass .............  21%

do., p f d .....................  95
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co.....................  45
Colt’s F’lrearms .......... 17
Eagle Lock .................  28
Fafnir Bearings ........ 40
Fuller Bnuh, Class A. 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station 14 
H art and Cooley . . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, com.. —

do., pfd ...................  9
Int Silver ...................  30

do., p f d .....................  60
Landers, Frary A Clk. 30 
New Brit. Mch. com.. 6

do., pfd ............ . . .  30
Mann A Bow, CHass A 3

do.. Class & ...........  %
North and J u d d ..........'14
Niles, Bern Pond ___ 9
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell Mfg ...............  15
Scovin .......................  21
Stanley W o rk s...........  18
Standard S c rew .......... 45

do,, pfd,, guar..........100
Smythe Mfg, Co.......... 23
Taylor tad  Fenn . . . .  —
Torrington ...............  40
Underwood Mfg Co, . .  40
Union Mfg, Co.............  —
U 8 Envelope, com ... —

do,, p f d .....................  76
Veeder Root ...............  15
Whitlock CoU Pipe . . .  2
J,B,WU’ms Co, 810 par 86
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HERE’S COMPLETE T E H  
OF PRESlD EN n MESSAGE

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

contribute to am ultimate world
wide solution.

"Certain lessons seem clear. Fw  
wcample, the free circulation of 
gold coiiu is unnecessary, leads to 
hoarding, and tends to a possible 
weakening of National tinamciad 
structures in times of emergency. 
The practice of transferring gold 
from one individual to another or 
from the government to an individ
ual within a Nation is not only un
necessary, but iA in every way un
desirable. The transfer <rf gold in 
bulk is essential only for the pay
ment of intemationad traule b^- 
ances.

In Bullion Form
‘Therefore it is a prudent step to 

vest in the government of a nation 
the title to and possession of all 
monetary gold within its boundaries 
and to keep that gold In the form of 
bullion rather than in coin.

“Because the safe-keeping on this 
monetary baisls rests with the gov
ernment, we have adready called in 
the gold which was in the possession 
of private individuals or corpora^ 
tions. There remains, however, a 
very large weight in gold bullion 
and coins which is still in the pos
session or control of the Federal Re
serve Bamks.

“Although under existing law 
there is authority, by executive act, 
to take title to the gold in the pos
session or control of the reserve 
banks, this is a step of such impor
tance that I prefer to ask the Con
gress by specific enactment to vest 
in the United States government 
title to adl supplies of American- 
owned monetary gold, with provision 
for the payment therefor in gold 
certificates. These gold certificates 
will be, ais now, secured at all times 
dollar for dollar by gold in the 
Treasury—gold for each dollar of 
such weight and fineness as may be 
established from time to time.

Such Legislation places the right, 
title and ownership to our gold re
serves in the government itself; it 
makes clear the government’s owner
ship of any added dollar value of the 
country’s stock of gold which would 
result from any decrease of the 
gold content of the dollar which 
may be made in the public interest. 
It would also, of course, with equal 
justice, cast upon the government 
tbe loss of such dollar value If the 
public interest in the future should 
require an increase in the amount 
of gold designated as a dollar.

‘The title to all gold being in the 
gov/nm ent, the total stock will 
serve as a permanent and fixed 
metallic reserve which will change 
in amoimt only so far as necessary 
for the settlement of international 
balances or may be required by a 
future agreement among tbe nations 
of the world for a redistribution of 
the world stock of monetary gold, 

Venaaaeai Policy 
"With tbe establishment ot this 

permanent policy, placing all mone- 
tary gold In the ownership of the 
government as % bullion base for Its 
currency, tbe time has come for a 
more certain determination of tbe

gold value of the Amarlcaa dollar. 
Be<yuue of world imcertalatlea, I do 
not believe It destfable in the ^b lie  
interest that an exact value be now 
fixed.

‘The President la authorized by 
present legislation to fix the lower 
limit of permissihle revaluation a t 
50 per cent. Clareful study leads 
me to bdieve that any revaluation 
a t more than 60 percent of the 
preeoit statutory value would not 
be in the public interest L there
for, recommend to the C o n g r^  that 
it fix the upper limit of permiasible 
revaluation a t 60 percent

“That we may be further prepared 
to bring some greater degree of 
stability -to foreiign exchange rates 
in the interests of our people, there 
should be added to the present power 
of the secretary of the Treasury to 
buy and sell gold a t borne and 
abroad, express power to deal in 
.foreign exchange as such. As a 
part of this power, I suggest that,' 
out of the profits of any devalua
tion, there should be set up a fund 
of two billion dollars for such pur
chases and sales of gold, foreign ex
change, and government securities 
as the regulation of the currency, 
the maintenance gf the credit of the 
govemmMit and the general welfare 
of the United States may require.

“Certain amendments of existing 
legislation relating to the purchase 
and sale of gold and to other mone
tary matters would add to the con
venience of handling current prob
lems in this field. 'The secretary of 
the Treasury is prepared to submit 
information concerning such 
changes to the appropriate commit
tee-, of the Congress.

, Takes Up Silver
“The foregoing recommendations 

relate chiefly to gold. The other 
principal precious metal—silver — 
has also been used from time im
memorial as a metallic base for 
currencies as well as for actual cur
rency itself. It is used as such by 
probably half the population of the 
world. It constitutes a very im
portant part of oiu” own monetary 
structure. It is such a crucial fac
tor in much of the world’s interna
tional trade that It cannot be 
neglected.

“On December 21, 1933, I issued 
a proclamation prodding for the 
coinage of our newly m in ed silver 
and for increasing our reserves of 
silver bi^ion, thereby putting us 
among the first nations to carry out 
the silver agreement entered into 
by sixty-six governments a t the Lon
don conference. 'This agreement is 
distinctly a step in the right direc
tion and we are proceeding to per
form our part of it.

"All of the sixty-six nations 
Agreed to refrain from melting or 
debasing their silver coins, to re
place paper currency of small de
nominations with silver coins and 
to refrain from legislation that 
would depreciate the value of silver 
producing large quantities 6f silver 
in tbe world markets. Those nations 
producing large quantities of silver 
agreed to take specified amotmts 
from their domestic production and 
the bolding and tuing large quan
tities agreed to restrict the amount 
they would sell during tbe four 
years covered by tbe agreement.

"If all these undertalmigs'zre car
ried out by tbe governments con* 
cemed, there will be a  marked in
crease in tbe use and value of silver,

"Governments can well, as they

'Every House Needs Westinghouse
In this case we^re talking about

WASHING MACHINES
Get That Electric Washer Now—Get A WESTINGHOUSE

The Spinner-Dryer
Leader of the Westinghouee Washer line, the 

advanced Spinner-Dryer. Capacity 8 pounds per 
load. Washes 60 pounds clothes per hour (dry 
weight). Floor space 24" x 87". Large, easy 
rolling casters. The tub rests on a rubber shock 
absorbing cushion. The Inside and outside of 
both the tub and dryer are both of porcelain 
enamel.

$120.00
Budget Termg $126.00. w’iJ

The Standard Washer
This model, too, has extra large capacity, . .  

and speed; 8 pounds per load. 60 pounds (dry 
weight) per hour. Has the exclusive perforated 
4-wing "Pari-Vane" agitator. Corrugated tub 
is porcelain enameled and rubber mounted. 
Wringer frame is one piece all metal. Swings 
to 8 positions. With 2 14" self adjusting balloon 
wringer rolls.

$79.50
Budget Terms $83.79. 18.00 Down 

86.82 Per Month

Both Equipped With Water Discharge Pump. 
No More Heavy Buckets of Water To Lift and 
Carry.

The Manchester Electric Company
77SMahiSt J \. Plume 5181

lULVt 'lB thz pMt, oqiloy iQ m  m  a 
basin for eum ney, and I lotfig for a 
greatly Increased use. I afo, how
ever, withholding any recommenda
tion to the CeagnoM looking to fur
ther extenalosi of tfm monetary use 
ot silver because I believe p>at we 
(^ uld  gain more knowledge ot the 
results of the London agreement and 
of our other monetary measures.
' “Permit me once mere to stress 
two prindplbs. Our national cur
rency must be maintained as a  
sound currency which. Insofar as 
possible will have a  fairly constant 
standard of purchasing power and 
be adequate for the purposes of 
daily use and the establishment of 
credit.

"The other principle is the inher
ent right of government to issue 
currency and to be the sole custo
dian and owner of the base reserve 
of precious metals underlying that 
currency. With this goes the pre
rogative of government to deter
mine from time to time the extent 
and nature of tbe metallic reserve. 
I am confident that the nation wiU 
well realize the definite purpose of 
the government to maintain the 
credit of that government and, at 
the same time,, to provide a sound 
mediiun of exchange which will 
serve the needs of our people.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT. 
The White House, Jan. 15, 1934. i

OUVER MOROSCO DYING; 
SUFFERS HEART AWACK
Hollywood, Jan. 15—(AP) — On 

a hospital cot Oliver Morosco, the 
last of the trio of theatrical brains 
who endowed the stage with one of 
its greatest eras, battled for life to
day.

It was Belasco, Morosco and 
Ziegfeld. who made theatrical his
tory in the United States in the last 
half ce^itury.

Early Sunday a passer-by hiury- 
ing through the gloom of half lights 
on Hollywood boulevard, found a 
man fallen flat upon the pavement. 
He was Identified a t a hospital. His 
jaw was broken and his head and 
face bruised. It was learned Mor
osco bad collapsed from a heart a t
tack, an illness from which tbe 53 
year old producer has suffered some 
time.

His full name was Oliver Morosco 
Mitchell.

CONFERENCE ON CODE

Hartford, Jan. 15.—(AP)—A con
ference to discuss the matter of 
signing the prison code on behalf of 
the state was held a t tbe office of 
Govemoi Cross this morning. Those 
attending, beside tbe governor, in
cluded William C. CHieney, President 
of tbe Directors of the Prison; War
den Charles S. Reed, Eklward F. 
Hall, Commissioner of B'inance, and 
Attorney General Warren B. Bur
rows. No decision was given out.

Queer Tmeto i 
In Day *8 ,A%tM
Plttsburgb—Frank Frandi^ S3, 

got the wrong number last nigliti 
Police said he w u  purcbazlng a  
“number" ticket from Donald De- 
lezier when the offleers, engagad in 
a  drive on lotteries, in te rru p t^  The 
pair were jailed, Delezier for oper
ating a lottery Francis as a  witness.

The latter wanted number 6(X). 
He got 200. That is, that’s his cell 
number.

Bradford, Pa.—Standing by tbe 
casket of James P. Ryan, p a y ^  his 
last respects to an old friend, Eu
gene F. McCann, 74, suffered a  heart 
attack last night and died a  few 
minutes later.

Ryan a Tulsa, Okla., attorney and 
a former U. S. Attorney in Cuba, 
and McCann, former McKean Coim- 
ty ’Treasiu^r wert boyhood pals.

Chicago—Alwajrs a bashful soul 
when It comes to speaking to 
strange women in street cars, Julius 
Siegal, partner in a woman’s ap
parel shop neverthe less spoke to 
one and this is what be said:

“Lady, where did you get that 
coat?”

The woman glared and Julius face 
got red, but he managed to explain 
that the coat looked like one of 350 
taken from his shop during a bur
glary.

But she was kind enough to ex
plain where she bought it and a de
tective squad raided the place, re
moved the stack to the detective 
bureau, where Julius busied himself 
picking out the articles he charged 
were stolen.

Valdosta, Ga.—One of the govern
ment’s debtors has paid up in full 
anjrway.

R. E. Wheeler, local manager of 
the crop production loan, announced 
he bad received in final settlement 
of a government loan six cents in 
stamps.

Wheeler explained the botrower 
had previously paid all but six cents 
on the interest and settled his bill 
quickly when informed.

. . c h e s t
COLDS

‘The civilian 
bas completed

conservation corps 
a 2,000,000 see^

line locust nursery a t Angola, Ind.
Patrick Henry delivered his fa

mous oration a t St. John's Church, 
Richmond, Va. {
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GOLD CONVERSION
Conversion o f all monetary gold 

In the country Into the treasury of 
the United States government, a 
proceeding which as tbe new week 
dawned seemed to be closely Immi
nent, is a logical and unescapable 
step in the kind o f currency pro
gram the administration is trying 
to carry ou t Readers o f these col
umns will recall that It was pointed 
out here a number of weeks ago that 
such action would be necessary to 
any complete carrying out of tbe 
policy on which the government bad 
embarked. A t that time, we con
fess, we were a little apprehensive 
lest old habits of thought and con
servative InflOence might cause Mr. 
Roosevelt to hesitate and perhaps 
stop altogether in tbe very midst of 
bis schedule o f monetary reform— 
In which case he might better never 
have started anything at all. Those 
apprehensions now appear to have

groundless.
So far, the gold purchase policy, 

the revaluation of new gold In terms 
o f dollars and esnts, hM had only 
an anticipatory Influsnos on bsslo 
prlcss, for ths vary good rsason that 
It has not addsd at all to tbs vel* 
ums o f tbs currsney. This toe, was 
polntsd out wssks ago, la tbsss cob 
umna. Tbs msaaurs now about to 
bs carried out, bowsvsr, may bs 
eonfldMtly sxpsetsd to bring a sub* 
staatiaJ rssteratlon of valusi within 
a ooRiparatlvsly abort tims,

In ordsf to get at tbs basis o f tbs 
justification for tbe prsisnt pro- 
essdlng It is only nscsssary to con* 
sldsr ons short paragraph of Sse* 
tlon I Articls 1, of tbs CoMtltutlon, 
whsrs, undsr tiis powsrs of Con* 
grass, is Includsd, **To coin monsy, 
rsgulats ths valus thsrsef and of 
foreign coin, and fix tbs standard of 
wslgbta and msasurss."

This, bsyond shadow of question. 
Involves wbatsvsr action may bs 
nscsssary in regulating tbs valus of 
our ourrsnoy.

It has bean ons o f our worst fall* 
lags that ws have never, in ths past

and particularly In tbe period 
since the Civil war—performed ae a 
nation our oonstltutlonal duty of 
regulating ths value of our money. 
We have, on the contrary, left tbe 
regulation of value of money to 
private Interesta. Tbe Federal Re
serve act, while it produced some 
sort of order In our banking system 
^ th e  affect o f which has been to 
sonvert a rabble o f freebooter banka 
Into a unlforfiied army—merely put 
a more formal sanction on this pol
icy of leaving our eurrency In the 
hands ot private Interests, tq be 
manipulated in the Interest o f the 
money lenders.

Now It Is proposed to have the 
government take over the function 
which In the beginning It was in
tended that It should perform, and 
regulate the value o f our money.

There will be wild denunciation of 
this determination from  many 
sources. A  good deal of It will 
oome from people who very mistak- 

■ enly Identify themselves with “the 
money Interest’’ when, if they did 
but know it, their well being and 
prosperity require that they should 
be supporting the policy of a gov
ernment-controlled, Constitutional 
currency ssrstem. More of It will 
emanate from  those who, through 
having had the privilege o f regulat
ing the i^ u e  o f money by making 
It scarce or plenty at win, have 
profited greatly without any direct 
participation in the wealth produc
tion o f the nation.

In Congress we may look for a 
considerable breaking down ot par
ty lines. Democrats o f the Carter 
Glass persuasion wiU be vociferous 
in opposition to these steps of mon- 
etaxy Independence. Republican 
rellatlonists wiU come to ,th e sup
port o f the administration.

But the gold win be Inqiounded, 
and formal devaluation o f the gold 
dollar win proceed-^or'^the very

good and suflleleBt rsasem that we 
cannot have economic recovery 
without i t

t A X  HEARINGS
Tbs Connsetlcut Special Tax 

Oommlsslon is to bold, on Thursday 
o f thla week at tbe sU te Capitol, 
tbe first of a series of public bear
ings In tbe course of which the pub
lic win be given opportimity to bs 
beard relative to tbe tax structure 
o f this commonwealth. On Thurs
day the particular subject to be dis
cussed will be the taxation o f man
ufacturing and mercantile bual- 
nesaea

It constltutea a curious commen
tary on our capaufity for self gov
ernment that, although everybody 
In Connecticut except the legal 
paupers and the Inmates of our 
penal instltutiODS pays taxes In one 
form or another, there probably is 
not one person In a thousand who 
will think of these hearings as 
something in which he is so Inti
mately concerned that he should at
tend them and express bis views. 
Probably not one In a thousand has 
smy yiews to express beyond the 
very vague and general one that be 
does not like to pay taxes and re
sents being compelled to do so. In 
a tremendous number of instances 
the citizen who actually pays as 
much taxes as anybody, when the 
size of hla Income la considered, 
doesn’t know that he pays any at 
all—labora under the delusion that 
it Is hla landlord who pays the taxes 
on tbe bouse or apartment in which 
be lives.

Yet tbe bualnesa of taxation la 
one o f tbe fundamentals of an or
ganized society. It is one of tbe 
things that every man and woman 
ought to know about and bold opln- 
iona on. It is ona o f tbe things 
boys and girls should learn about in 
school. It if one of the thinge that 
men might naturally be expected to 
talk about among themselves—quite 
as Important as the size of Babe 
Ruth's salary or tbe chances of tbe 
outcome of the next heavyweight 
prize fight.

It is a reasonable forecast, how
ever, that there will be no stampede 
to get into tbe room at tbe Capitol 
where tbe eommlsslon waits to bear 
what tbe people o f ConneoUeut have 
to say about tbslr tax problsms.

FEET IN THE TROUGH
Tbsre is to be t  gathwlng in 

Waslilngton next week o f tbe beads 
o f tbe Interaatlonal unions oorapos* 
ing tbs Amsrlcan Federation of La
bor to report on tbe operation of 
tbe There are indleatlons
that tbe reports will not be very 
optimistic. In fact there is every 
probability tbat tbe labor beads will 
do eoBsidtrabls viewing with alarm. 
Tbay are net eatlsfied with tbe ratea 
of wages nor with tbs weekly hours 
establlsbed by tbe National Recov
ery Administration. And particu
larly art tbay not aatisfisd with tbe 
extrat to wbicb tbe American Fad* 
eration of Labor baa been permitted 
to take charge of tbe industries of 
tbs Unitsd Btatei.

Well, tbat Is, ptrbaps, not to be 
wondered at. It has been quMe ob
vious to any observer of tbe course 
of tbe NRA in tbe months of its 
existence tbat tbe influence of tbe 
A. F. of L. bae not Increased but 
that, on tbe contrary, it is a little 
lees eenspleuous now, in tbe polldas 
and determinations of tbe NRA, 
than it was at tbe beginning.

The A. F. of L. found, in tbe 
Roosevelt administration, a govern
ment group aetonlshlngly favorable 
to organized labor and disposed to 
endow such entities as the A. F. of 
L. with idealized attributes. Mr. 
Roosevelt, Oeneral Johnson and 
practically everybody concerned was 
ready to alt in with tbe Federation 
people and grant them a very dis
tinguished consideration. This 
kind o f treatment was new to tbe 
labor leaders. It went to their 
heads. They developed the notion 
that tbe administration intended to 
delegate its authority to the A. F. 
of L. and let it nm the whole show. 
The Federation, excited, got its 
feet in the trough.

W ith its feet in the trough the A. 
F. o f L. was <mly a very brief time 
In showing that it wasn’t, after all, 
a very good representatlvea of la
bor as a whole—it very soon made 
it quite clear that it possessed no 
economic sense whatever and that 
it was animated solely by an infin- 
tlle and unreasoning “gimme” in
stinct. Its creed was “Higher 
wages, shorter hours”—and It 
howled for these, even while it was 
getting them, without the slightest 
consideration as to how the indus
tries were going to meet A. F. of 
L. demands.

Naturally even such an idealiatic 
crowd as the administration re
formers couldn’t fail to see, pretty 
soon, that tbe Federation wasn’t go
ing to bs such IT great help after alL 
Naturally tbe Federation leaders 

to lose some o f their pull. 
Naturally, too, tbsy are sore.

Tbe unfortunate development has 
arisen tbat orginised labor, as rsp-
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ressnted by ths Amsrloan FsdAra- 
tion of Labor, bas eonstderably lass 
brain than appetite—tbat it baa 
'made a great deal of unnecessary 
trouble for tbe NRA—may even yet 
ruin .tbe purposes o f that very ax- 
o^ently conceived machine—and is 
sorely in need of replacement by a 
much more intelligent and pubUo 
spirited agency as representative of 
the workers of the nation.

And it is to be suspected that 
scarcely anybody is better aware of 
this, right now, than President 
Roosevelt gnd General Johnson.

RIGHT OUT IN MEETING
There is probably conaidersMe 

disconcertion today in the Natloned 
Security League. Its president, 
Lieutenant-General Robert Lee Bul
lard, who is 73 years old today, gave 
an interview yesterday la rect^ml* 
tlon of the anniversary, and in It be 
straightforwardly glorified war.

“It’s a great test o f manhood,”  he 
said. “W ar strengthens character. 
Tbe bsudshlps and trials of war 
bring out tbe best in men. And 
once in a while war regenerates a 
whole people. For every good 
that falls In action two better men 
come to take his place. War creates 
good men.”

He didn’t say that what are left 
of the Paraguayans after the end of 
the resumed war in the Chaco will 
probably be supermen, but that 
would appear to be in line with his 
thesis.

The National Security League 
babitusdly bases its propaganda for 
more ships and more arms and more 
taxes for these things on the borrore 
of war and tbe neceesity o f guard
ing against its possibility by going 
armed to the teeth and frightening 
off all ^eslb le assailants. .

What it 1l going to do about its 
president’s interviews we’re lure we 
don't know. However, that’s tbe 
League’s worry, not ours.

NEW
YORK

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
I

By BOItNBY BUTCHBB 
XBe Hentfd WaeUxgton Oerree- 

pendeat
Washington, Jan. 16—Government 

price-fixing win receive a knockout 
blow from  tbe AAA if tbe Wallace- 
Tufwell group daree go through 
with its tentative milk policy.

The policy probably would call for 
strong-arm tactics and tbe licensing 
o f milk distributors.

What it amounts to is tbe fixing 
of prices which distributors pay to 
farmers without any fixed price for 
consumers, who would receive the

benefits o f oompetittqn. Prior to the 
departure of Admiolatrator George 
P ^  after his big row with 8eei^  
tary Wallace and Assistant Beore- 
tary Tugwell, AAA policy was to 
fix prices at both sfific lx its many 
milk shed agreemente.

Wallace bhUeves it’s bis duty to 
raise prices for the eow owners, but 
not bis business to enforce fixed 
prices to tbe consumer. Price-cut
ting by independent milk dealers 
under existing agreements has re- 
veialed tbe huge difficulty of en
forcement and everyone knows high
er prices reduce consumption.

Big milk dlstiibutore want their 
profits guaranteed. Tbe AAA doesn’t 
expect much support from tljem for 
any agreement carrying out the 
Wallaee policy.

Wallace bolds that if all dealers 
pay the same price to farmers Uiey

whj have equal opportunitiee to eeU 
to eoQsumtrs.

‘ ’Birth OMStroF* tor Onpo
“Sangerixtsg”  is a paw term used 

unofficially here to describe the 
farm production control program. 
Tbe reference, o f course, is to Mar
garet Sanger, famous ^lostle o f 
birth control among human beings.

W a rm  Plaa flxxllng
Prof. George F. Warren’s gold 

purchase policy doesn’t rate as high 
bow with tbe administration as it 
did when he sold it to Roosevelt, 
and word from the inside is tbat 
Warren himself isn’t  as completely 
sold on it as be used to be.

Gold buying Isn’t ra liin f tbe com
modity price level. The result seems 
to be an advancement in White 
House favor o f Prof. James Har
vey Rogers of Tale. Rogers always

expressed doubts sibout Che Warren 
plap.

Bis advice to Roosevelt is that it 
weB might be eositlnued for its 
peyebological effect. It g^ves aa*Qlu- 
slon of •inflation. But he feels tbat 
domestic gold buying bas no effect 
on purely domestie prices and gold 
buying abroad only an effect on 
commodities largely exported, such 
as cotton.

His Immediate proposal is a larg
er and faster public works progifwm, 
with dollar stabiUnatimi after it gets 
going. He thinks large public works 
operations represent the best metn- 
od of atartlng up tbe capital goods 
industries, whose improvement is so 
essential to recovery. *

dtrlke on Liquor Prioee
Exclusive ooun i^  clubs on the 

outskirts of Wa.-hington—to which 
most members of official society

here twflong  pMutuBi 
high u^tior jg tm  anfi 
out sale Ueesiaee to Gie
b<4IdayB,j

In the cou n try ^ h k  ' w i%  h -i 
censed vendors can buy osUy n*qm 
county dispensaries, wbobe w^oeh 
have aroused a gmsand ressBtmeqL 
The license itself e o f^  $

Nearly all the ‘Tkart’* elubs ob
jected to charging t b ^  members 
35 to 40 cents a drink, wbiob they 
said would be necessary Httle bet
ter than pre-repea) spekkeasy 
prices.

National Parks Gain 
Recovery Note: Visitors to na> 

tiona) parlu average 33 per cent 
more In October and November than 
in tbe same months last year. P ^  
service officials regard the gain as 
due - to increased traveling, caused 
chiefly by better business concbtkms.

• I M  MSA MRViCl.INC

By PAUL HARRISON
Nsw Terk, Jao. 13.—Tbe phono- 

graph people bxve tekss most ot 
tbs fun and ingenuity out o f tbe 
business of making off-stags noises. 
Seldom any more does a prowler 
behind tbe sets come upon a stags- 

IV rolling lead snot 
on a drum-bead to make the sound
bend mdostiioustv rolling lead 
on a drum-bead to make the a 
of rain, or ohuff-chufflng sandpaper 
and banging a bell to let the audl- 

know that old No. 7 is leavingence
tbe statiim.

Wooden blocks no longer need 
be clapped together when tbe hero 
is supposed to be galloping home 
from tbs hunt. Nor do supers have 
to be hired to go into a huddle be
hind tbe seta and make a noise like 
an approaching mob. All a property 
man has to do these days is oitil up 
one of tbe big phonograph com
panies and order a few records, 
Trains, crowds, street traffic, 
storms, battles, airplanes, birds, 
happy children, carousels—these 
and practically every other sound 
which possibly can bscoms Inoidsn- 
tal to the action of a play have been 
recorded. All that’s necessary Is to 
await the cue and start tbe phono
graph.

Noises In tbe Wtngs
Some off-stage noises, though, 

must bs so aoouratsly timed tbat 
they still are produced by old-fash
ioned contraptions. In “The World 
Walts” , a melodrama concerning an 
antarctic expedition, it was neces
sary to have an airplane crash at 
just the right Instant. Bo tbe stage 
director balanced a oundle of th<p 
boxwood, together with a few  iron 
bars, on a stepladder. As this was 
tipped over some of tbe stagehsAdr 
crumpled big sheets of celophane, 
and the result was gra tU ^ g ly  
reallstio . . .  .Another show, “Bight 
Bells,” required the creaking of rig
ging aboard a sailing ship. No rec
ords of such a sound were available, 
so they finally set up a rusty-hing
ed door which was swung bsMdi and 
forth.

Off-stage pistol shots usually are
genuine, but there was one short
lived thriller of last season which 
even tried to fake that sound—on 
the opening night, at least One of 
the characters slunk off the set ob
viously bent on self-destruction. 
This was the dramatic climax of the 
whole show. In a few moments a 
dull report was heard—patently the 
plop of an electric light bulb drop
ped into a wooden tub. The audi
ence tittered and the play was 
spoiled. (

A  couple of summers ago a 
stock ctHnpttoy was playing 
“ Strictly Dishonorable” in an 
ontl3rlng town. I f yon recall that 
neat comedy, there is an epi
sode in which the ingenue bears 
a cat meowing outside tlie win
dow. She goes to tbe window 
and talks to the cat. “Well, 
what a nice Idtty!”  iMie ex
claims. “M e-ow!”  says the cat. 
Pretty soon the girl asks the 
cat hoV many kittens jt  is go
ing to have. On this occasion 
the off-stage voice bad aft in- 
spiratton that almost stopped 
the show. It replied! “ Thrse- 
o<w!”

Automotive engineers have done 
much to overcome wind rsslstsnce, 
but what tbe salesm «i would like 
to have, them do is find a way to 
overcomo sales reslBU^ncc.

emi-annual nn■  HIS is Watkins* big twice-a-year 
B  sU)ck clearing sale. Every depart

ment in the store is represented. 
Savings range from 15% to over 50% . . 
and you can rest assured that every saving is 
genuine. For every piece is regular stock 
Watkins Furniture.

Rare Values in

HIGHBOYS
189.96 Queen Anne Model, 6 
drawers; mahogany 8^  Q .75

$79.00 Queen Anne style, 7 draw
ers; mahogany $ > 1 0 .5 0  
veneered......................  ^ 5 /

$166.00 Chippendale, hand made, 
genuine $ ^ Q .5 0
m ahogany...................  # 5 /

$175.00 Chippendale, bonnet top 
model, genuine $Q O *^ ^  
m ahogany...................

$176.00 Chippendale 7-foot high 
model; bonnet top, all $ Q  Q .60 
mahogany, hand made 9 9

Big Upholstered

CHAIRS$39.50
21 ohairs. .every one different In 
style or covering..  reduced to 
this one low price. Included are 
all kinds of lounge models, mod* 
emised CoxwelT, Connecticut 
wing and pillow back chain.

>
X

' /

'  c

Four Pieces
Solid Pegged Maple

Covers rang# from printed linens 
to Anjfora rriesee. 
to $7^00 regularly!

Or make up your own group 
from nine different pieces!

Give your bsdroom your own pirsoM l touch. Design your own bedroom 
group from thsss Bins dlffeiMat solid m spls pisoss. Ws’vs quoted tbs prlus on 
four please just to show you how in expensive is this sturdy Colonial fur
niture. Bed, dreeser base, hanging mirror, 6-drawer chest. You oboose irom 
either antique amber or new “Lon^n smoke" gray maple!

$24.60 Bed, full or twin s iz e .................................................... $17.60
$82.50 Dresser Base.................................................................. $24.50
$14.95 Dresser Mirror.............................................................. $12.86
$27.60 5-Drawer C h est............................................................ $22.60
$12.50 Standing Mirror............................................................ $9.85

(Shown'on S-drawer obast)
$12.60 Night Table....................................................................  $9.86
$17.60 Dressing Table B ase .................................................... $12.50
$12.50 Dressing Table Mirror.................................................  $9.05
$7.50 Dressing Table S too l.....................................................  $5.95

Sample Lamps
19 distinctive one-of-a-kind discontinued 
table lamps grouped for immediate clear
ance at $5. Small sizes and large sizes. 
Pottery, tole, bronze bases; silk and parch
ment shades. Gassic 
and Colonial styles.
Most o f these are 
slightly shop marked.
Originally priced up to 
$28.00. While they last

Discon'inued
M ATTR ESSES-SPRINGS

Still a few of these Mnzational valuea left. Note the nationally famoua names $md cue low 
prices. Beautyrest, Slumber King, Deepsleep, Hoyalease. All pieces are in disoontinued tick
ings or are old samples. A  few springs and mattresses match. All mattresses are of inner- 
spring construction.

$19.50 Mattresses..................... $12.50
$19.75 to $22.60 Mattresses . .  ,$14.50
$24,50 Mattresses..................... .$16.50
$85.00 to $45.00 Mattresses . . .  $24.50

$39.50 Box Spring

$89.50 Mattresses........................$29.50
$14.50 Coil Springs ......................$7.75
$19,75 Coil Springs........................$9.75
$19.75 to $27.50 Box Springs . .  $14.50 
............... $24.50

Maple Tables
Just seven different kinds, includ- 
ii^  end, coffee, candlestand and 
night tables. All in solid or ve
neered maples and 
each an exceptional 7E%
style and p r i c e  U
value. Former prices 
as high as $14.95.. i. -Sff
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S im K  SPONSOR 
FORKECARNIfAl

Orer 16,000 HiToUted Cen
ter Springi Rink This Year 
— Start Speed Classes.

F rand i Wallctt, eartU ktr of tb« 
Coator Ip r ln ft ikatln f risk, rtport- 
•d today that 16,500 poraoni nava 
akatad on tha munldpu rink on tha 
24 daya thla yaar on which thara haa 

. baan food akatlng. Laat a ^ t  1,000 
paraoaa, old and yoimf anjoyad tha 
aport for four houra.

An effort la balnf made to aeoura 
a  local orfanlaatlon to aponabr an 
lea camlviu on tha local rink. Mra. 
Mary Frabar, formar mambar of the 
Hartford lea club and a apaad akatar 
of note In many amataur maata In 
thla aactlon for aavaral yaara, baa 
offered to train claaaaa of boy and 
flrl apaad akatara from tha Hlfb 
aebool or racraatlonal orfaaleatlona. 
Zt la axpactad that tha flrat aucb 
tralninf period will occur next 

rWadnaaday afternoon 'T nlfbt.
Any boy or flrl wlahlnf ,to train 

for apaad akatlnf may leave hla or 
bar name with Fl<aacla Wallatt at 
iba akatlnf lodf a where Information 
rafardlnf the time of maetlnf will 
be obtained.

ROCKVILLE

COLUMBIA
The puplla of the Canter School 

were takra to Hartford Monday to 
vlalt the Capitol and other placea of 
intareat. They were traaaported by

Baranta and frlenda who denated 
la uae of automobllea and diivara. 
Rev. and Mr# A. W, Mallinfar at* 

tendet* a maetlnf of the Wllllman* 
tic Mlnlatera Union held a t the 
Methodiat Church in Willlmantlc 
laat Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Woodward 
attended the aeaalona of the Connec* 
tlcut State Craafe aa del^atea 
from the local Oranfe, Mr. Wood
ward belnf the Maater. Mra. Ruby 
Wolff, Ml*a Harle Field, Mlsa Myrtle 
Colllna Mra. Ida Newberry id 
Mra, Evallna Peroala alao went to 
taki the 6tfa defree Tueadav nlfht. 
Otbera attend<nf aome of the aea* 
alone ol Tueaday were Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Squler, Mr. and Mra. Ray
mond Ijy tun , Mra. Grace Tucker. 
There are now quite a food many 
6tb defree membera in the local 
Ora-If a, moat of whom are plaaninf 
to take the 7th and laat defree of 
the OT( er when the National Oranfe 
la held in Connecticut next Novem
ber,

Mlaa Marlon Holmea entertained 
her Sunday aebool claaa at ^ party 
a few ddya ago.

The Toimg Women'a Thuraday 
aftemoor club mnt thla week with 

.Mra. Guy Bmeraon.
Mra, Florence Badge la reatlng 

comfortably at the Windham Mem
orial Hoapital following an opera
tion performed Thuraday Homing.

There w u  no meeting of the local 
Orange Wednesday evening, ''ti ac
count of the State Grange btdng in 
aeaalon Wednesday evening, Janu
ary 24th the officers of Oilumbla 
Orange will be Installeo, anA it is 
hoped that State Lecturer Sarah 
Cur+la of Plalnvllle will be the in
stalling’' officer.

Mlsa Flora Wheeler of Scotland 
spent the day Friday at Overlook.

CAR SKIDS INTO POU, 
OCCUPANTS MISS DEATH

Newton Center Man nad Bnudl 
Son Saved When Auto Stays 
Right Side Up.

Attorney Harold A. Z^eveathal, of 
20 G ray l}^  Road, Newton Center, 
Maas., and small son, bad a narrow 
escape from death late Saturday 
night when their Lincoln sedan 
struck another oar, skidded about 
150 feet and struck a telephone pole. 
The accident happened on Route 15, 
popularly known aa "Hartford Turn
pike" close to the intersection of the 
Hartford Turnpike and South 
street.

The Leventhal oar was on its way 
from New York to Boston and was 
driven by Joseph Tylar, chauffer, 
and had left Hartford shortly after 
9:15 o'clock and bad reached the 
point where the accident occurred 
about 10 o'clock. A Studebaker 
sedan, driven by Joseph Yanton of 
Brooklyn street, Rockville, was pro
ceeding In tbs other direction.

Because of the icy pavement, the 
Lincoln sedan skidded, etruck the 
front of the Studebaker with the 
right side of the front bumper and 
then skidded about 150 feet along 
the road. The sedan came to a stop 
when it collided with a telephone 
pole on Itbe opposite side of the 
street, breaking off ithe pole about 
four feet above groimd. The left side 
of the car was crushed and the 
ebasis bent both m front and on the 
left side. The car was headed in the 
opposite direction when It stopped.

The telephone pole was not only 
broken off about four feet above 
ground but the base of the pole was 
moved approximately fourteen inch
es in the grotmd. This was caused 
by the weight of the heavy car 
striking the pole sidewise. The pole 
remained in position with the sec
tions both above and below the 
break showing a sharp angle. The 
upper part of the pole was held up 
by the telephone wires of the main 
line from Hartford to doston.

Patrolman Merrill Cedor of the 
Rockville police went to the scene of 
the accident to investigate. The car 
driven bv Yanton was able to pro- 

undisr

Q,o t a t w n s - ^

Nations must depend for economic 
salvation on individual efforts.

—President Eamon de Valera 
of Ireland.

The sacrifices made by Canadians 
of yesterday should be our inspira
tion to discharge the duties of to
day and tomorrow.

—Premier Bennett of Canada.

New concepts must beat down the 
crystallized resistance of the legall.v 
trained mind that always seeks pre
cedent before the new is accepted 
into the law.

—Supreme Court Justice Meier 
Steinbrink of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Let it not be forgotten that we 
were saved not by German blood, 
but by t- e blood of the Saviour.

—Cardinal Faulhaber of Germany.

It is trouble enough to make 
money without having to coimt it 
sifterwards.

—George Bernard Shaw.

NEW LUMBER CODE

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 15.—(AP)— 
Representatives of the lumber in
dustry in Nova Scotia were to move 
today to formulate a new code, they 
hope will put the Industry on, a 
firmer basis, open wider markets 
and eliminate unfair trade practices.

In conference here imtil late last 
night with Premier Angus MacDon
ald and members of his government, 
lumber dealers from various parts 
of the province discussed difficul' 
ties confronting the industry and 
received a formal report from W. 
McL. Robertson who recently in
vestigated marketing potentialities 
in Great Britain.

All representatives agreed there 
was need for agreement on prices, 
quality, trade practices and general 
co-operation.

REPORT 12 DROWNED

' ManUa, P. I. Jan. 16.—(AP)— 
^Twelve Filipinos were reported 
jfBrowned and three mlssl tg following 
43ie capsizing of a sailboat nenr the 
^an< l of Rombleon in t te  Vlsayan 

south of Liuzeon. Dispatches 
the constabulary here said one was 

.rescued.

■me milky way Is only one-third 
size we thought it was, says a 

lianadian astronomer. That’s what 
I get for letting the cow jump over 

SBOOB so much. ^

ceed under its own power although 
it was badly damaged.

The Lincoln sedan was laying 
against the pole with Indications 
that it would have turned over but 
for striking the telephone pole. The 
sedan was hauled to the Rockville 
Garage about midnight and a sur
vey showed the chasis to be buckled 
both in the right front and the left 
side. The front of the car Including 
both front fenders were badly dam
aged. No arrests were made after 
an investigation as it was consider
ed an unavoidable accident

Parties from Newton Center ar
rived at 2 a. m. at the Rockville 
Police Station to take Mr. Leven
thal and his son to Boston. The child 
suffered a severe blow on the left 
upper part of his forehead. The 
wrecked sedan was hauled to Boston 
by a wrecker early Simday morn
ing.
Assignment of Court Oases Tuesday

Five civil actions are u) be as
signed for trial by Judge Frank P. 
McEJvoy, of Waterbury, in the Tol
land County Superior Court on Tues
day morning at 10 o’clock. In addi
tion to the assignment of civil ac
tions for trial by the court, there 
will also be a short calendar session 
of the court. The completion of 
these cases will practically clear the 
docket with the exception of a pend
ing jury trial which it Is anticipated 
will be settled.

The cases listed for assignment 
are as follows: Laura E. Green vs. 
Clifford Lounsbury: Ernest Herbay 
vs. Charles Varga and wife; Fbank 
C. Mack vs. Mahlon Charter and 
wife; AchlUe G. DeMarco vs. Paid 
Micklewlcz; John A.«DeMarco vs. 
Paul Micklewlcz. The short calendar 
cases are as follows: William Beck
with vs. Henry P. Floto, default and 
judgment; Lawrence E. Plummer 
vs. Harry Silverstein, default for 
failure to plea, judgment; Anton 
Dobosz vs. John Zbyk and wife, dis
closure of defense, judgment; Sam 
Yasmer vs. Sadie Plavinick Yaz- 
mer, judgment; Elmer R. Vamum, 
administrator, vs. the Balloon Yeast 
Corporation, application for hearing 
on disallowance of claim of EHmer 
R. Varum, administrator of estate 
of Carrie L. Steams, application for 
allowance of compensation to re
ceiver, application for allowance of 
compensation to attorney for re
ceiver: the Savings Bank of Tolland 
vs. John Szestowicki, disclosure of 
defense, judgment; the Savings 
Bank of Tolland vs. Charles E. 
White and others, default for failure 
to appear, disclosure of defense, 
judgment; the Rockville Nationa. 
Bank vs. Ernest W. Pigeon, permis
sion to amend answer.

Joint Installation
A joint installation of the newly 

elected officers of Division No. 1, 
Ancient Order of Hibernians and 
the Ladies Auxiliary of the A. O. H., 
was held in the Knights of Colum
bus Had in the Prescqtt Block on 
Sunday afternoon. Both state and 
county officer^ were guests on this 
occasion.

The installing officers were Coun
ty Vice-President Michael O’Connell 
of the A. O. H., and Coimty Presi
dent Hannah Pressler of the auxi
liary. The exerdses started at 2:80 
o’clock and continued throughout 
the afternoon ending wdth a supper 
at 6 o’clock. Among the guesta were 
the members of the A. O. H. from 
Stafford Springs anri thdr auxl- 
Uary.

The newly elected offioein of Di- 
vlsien No. 1, wrere Installed as fol
lows: Presloent, Thomas J. Ksman; 
vice-president. Jamas Marleyi treas
urer, Roger J. Murplqr: financial 
secretary, Edward Ronan; recording 
secretary, dtanley B. Bigwi; ser- 
geant-st-arms, Patrick 'F^agan; seup 
tinel, Martin Carney; chairman of 
s ta n < ^  committee^ Jamas ^olgar; 
c h ^ a la .  Rev. O a ^ a  T. SfnaotL'^

The offloen of" the auxiliary , were 
lAstallad aa foUewii PraMdant. Mra. 
Oatbarlaa Prauaa; Tloa>Braal#aftt, 
Mra. Mary MaFtra; r to e rd a f aaoFa- 
tary, Mar

Bidtary, Mrs. Reaa labauy! traaa- 
urar, Margarat Resaa; aentlati, 
Agnaa Dobartyt mlatraaa-atHuina, 
Sarah Morin; (ihalnnaa of Zrlab Hla* 
tory, Mra. Mary Braffar; ohalrmaa 
of ataadlM oommlttaa, Mary Phll- 
llpa; mamoara of ataadlaf oom'alt- 
taa, Mra. Oatharlna Burka, Mrs. 
Julia Bolftr, Mra. Ora Plnnay, Mra. 
Joaapb DavUn; plaalat, Mra. Mar*

farat Marlay; ohaplala, Rev. Oeorffe 
Slanott

Deotrle Sanloe Tled-Up 
Tha alaotrlo aarvloa of the Rook* 

villa* iVllUmaatlo Ughtlng Company 
waa complataly tlad*up on Saturday 
avanlng for approximately 22 min* 
utas unknown oauaas whloh aa 
yat have not baan aolvad. The trou* 
bla happened ibortly after 7:87 
o'olook Saturday avanlag whan the 
■treat lifb ti failed and aoon after 
the alaemo aarvloa In the bomaa 
failed putting the entire city of 
RockviUa and ita suburbs in total 
darkness. Candles ware needed for 
close to twanty-two minutes.

Troubls was located on Vernon 
avenue close to the Martin Coal 
Yards but this Is not ballavad to be 
all of the troubls as tbs tbrss dlf- 
fsrsnt ssotions of tha pity's sarvlpe 
ware out of oommisaion a ^  the sec
tions in darknaas at one time. With 
the installation at the Mapls strsat 
plant of the Rookvllla-Wlllimantlc 
Lighting Company a tia-up similar 
to that of Saturday nLgbt is said to 
bs Impossibls. The oinoials bad re
cently stated that a tla-up, if one 
should occur, would be for lass than 
ons-balf minute.

Tha new installation popularly 
known as ths "outside plant" la 
supposed to automatically "kick on" 
or go into oparaUon whan tha other 
service falls. It was necMsary on 
Saturday night to locate Frank 
Mott, lineman of the company, to 
put the aarvloa in operation. This 
tiad-up tha first show of tha Palace 
Theater for tha fulltims the power 
was off with nothing more than to 
tall stories. Manager Robert Beattie 
endeavored to aecure information 
from the offldaJs of the lighting 
company as to bow long the service 
would be off but they could not In
form him. Shortly after eight 
o'clock the service waa resumed. 

Brlefa
Jack Keeney, of Rockville, former 

member of the Capitol Theater Or
chestra, has joined a Detroit or
chestra directed by Henry Beglnl, 
for several years director of the 
famoue Caea Loma orchestra and 
left today to join the band. They will 
shortly leave New England for a 
tmir of the south and west as far as 
Texas.

The regular meeting of the Board 
of Ckimmcm Council will be held on 
Tuesday evening with Mayor George 
C. Sebeets presiding. Considerable 
routine business will be transacted 
at this time.

The Ladles Catholic Benevolent 
Association will bold a meeting on 
Tuesday evening in the Ladles of 
Columbus Hall.

An illustrated lecture on the 
“Cathedral of St. John, the Devine," 
of New York C8ty, was given under 
the auspices of the Yoimg People's 
Fellowship of St. John's Episcopal 
church on Sunday evening at the 
parish room at 6:80 o’clock.

The members of Frank Badsteub- 
ned Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
of Rockville and its auxiliary, went 
to Thompsonville on Sunday after
noon to attend the Hartford District 
Council meeting of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

The Tolland County Y. M. C. A. 
was represented at the annual state 
meeting at New Haven on Saturday 
and Sunday by Coimty President 
Philip M. Howe, County Secretary 
wrniam F. 'i'yler,. Albert S. McClain, 
Hubert Scheiner and Franklin K. 
Harlow of Rockville.

The Board of Management of the 
Tolland County Temporary Home 
for Children at Vernon Center will 
bold an important meeting on Tues
day morning at 11 o’clock, at the 
County Home Headquarters in Ver
non Center, Following the routine 
matters, a short talk will be given 
by Albert S. McClain, who has 
charge of the home as superinten
dent 'This will be followed by a 
meeting of the County Commis
sioners.

FR. COUGHLIN REPLIES 
TO N. Y. FINANCIER

Afks His Anditaes to WHto to 
Congrsssmtn and Sinaiors 
to Urga His Program.

D atrdt, Jaa. 15.—(AP) — Tha 
Rav. Father Obxrlaa B. Ootiglilln to
day aoufht popular, auppon of hla 
monatarv program wblon ha claim* 
ad would maka poaalbla tha laauanoa 
of 25,000,000,000 ourrnoy doUara.

Za a apaaob ymtarday, whloh ha 
■aid waa as aaawar to aa opta lat
ter aaat him laat waak by JanMa 
P. Warburg, Naw York baakar, 
fa th e r Ooughlla aakad hla audlaaoa 
to wrlta to tbair CoagraaaxMa or 
Baaatori rnd urge tha aaaotmant of 
hla program.

Za hla latter Warburg bad aaaartad 
"thara la not anougb gold aad allvar 
obtainable la tha world" to carry oOt 
Father Coughlln’i  proposals to pay 
off govammant bonds in currency 
■ad create a symatallc dollar.

In rn ly  Fatnar Coughlin said that 
not only waa thara anougb praoloua 
matal available, but "there la more 
than anougb In America if .we use It 
to serve man inataad of forcing mao 
to worship at Its abrina."

BOTULISM CASE 
BRINGS WARNING 

BY HEALTH DEFT.
Disease Is Fatal— Advice Is 

Not to 'Taste'* Canned Foods 
Which Are "Suspicions."

POUCE SEEK “MANIAC” 
WHO SET THREE HRES

Boston, Jan. 15.—(AP)— Three 
fires, believed by police incendiary, 
eaily i today terrorized scopes of per
sons in the Brighton district.

The first broke out in a two-story 
wooden stable building. Joseph 
Ralston, sOn of the owner> discover
ed the blaze and led three horses 
to safety.

A short distance away, William 
Ackerman was leavlhg his home to 
go to the stable fire. As he stepped 
outside he saw a blaze in his own 
basement. ’ He ran into the cellar 
and found that a fire had been set 
in an old sofa and another in a pile 
of rubbish. He extinguished them 
without the aid of firemen and noti
fied police.

Officers had scarcely finished in
specting the blaze in Ackerman’s 
cellar an alarm summoned appara
tus for a fire in the basement of 
an apartment in the same neighbor
hood. It too started in a pile of rub
bish in the cellar and extinguished 
with small loss. Occupants of the 
house were routed o u t ^  the smoke.

Police and fire officials believed 
the three set the same person, 
whom they described as a maniac."

DESPONDENT HANGS SELF

New London, Jan. 16 — (AP) — 
Deapopd^t ba^uae bf ill baaltb 
Cbajiaa Knudaan, 67. A&4|rc)nan in 
tbe employ of tba Paear|c g o it 
Company, Oroten, banged blmaail 
during tha-night in the cellar of bla 
home. The body vraa found tlda 
morning by the man's  ̂daughter, 
Mra. Doris Rogers tShen ahe #en t to 
the cellar few wood: KnuAmn. aibo 
had rerided in this city for miaiQr 
y san  la a o r v i ^  by hia w£Sow adddatiehtw.-

Canned food which appears to oe 
unwholesome should not be "taatsd ' 
Id an attempt to detarmins wbatber 
or not It la fit for human consump
tion, for It may contain the polaon 
which causae tba fatal dlaeaaa of 
botulism, a case of which racantly 
occurred In Connecticut, according 
to today’s weakly bulletin of tba 
State Department of Health.

Botuliam, tba bulletin explains, is 
a form of food poisoning which Is 
rare and entirely preventable if car 
tain precautions are observed In the 
handling of canned foods. The

C tning attacks the nervous sys- 
of human beings and manifests 

itself In a paralyaie which a t first 
may affect local muecles, but later 
becomes generalized, involving the 
entire body. There la no eatiefac- 
tory medical treatment for the dle- 
eeee once It bee developed.

Botulism germs grow in a wide 
variety of plant and animal food
stuffs and exist m a spore stage un 
til they reach an environment made 
favorable by lack of oxygen where 
they germinate, grow and produce 
their poison. ’The spores can only

be dea^royad afU r axpoaxw -ta 
tam sm tufM  for v u i f  mlmitaa. 
FoMa oaimad by tba matab. bath or 
op«B katUa maood may aet raaob 

fttura high « o u fb  to Utt 
Whao food! aro bolUd la aa 

0̂  vaaaal Or a r t  aot oookad uadar
preaaura tha tabsparatura raaohad la 
navaf hlghar 'thaa tba bblUhg poiat 
of watar. Ib la la aot aufHoaat o
bill tba aporta of botultaa. Durlag 
recant years tha gaaaral tread baa 
baaa toward tha adoptloa of prea* 
aura oookara la honM canning aa 
well as la oommerdal canning. The

Sreaeure cooker la capebla of pro- 
udng a  tamperature much higher 

than that of oolllag watar thereoy 
klUing all aporee preaent 

Botuliam uauaUy Tsaulta from tha 
ingeatlon of cannad\fooda whloh 
have bean insufficiently heated to 
kill the aporta. In the proceae of 
canning, eroduota may not be heated 
■uffldently to kill the aporta but are 
usually heated enough to drive off 
thf oxygen from the cans. The can 
is then sealed whloh prevents the 
entrance of oxygen end the eporee 
thus find a suitable environment <n 
which to glrmlnate.

U. S. SAILORS LANDED 
IN FUKIEN PROVINCE

Foochow, China, Jan. 16.̂ —(AP)— 
United States aailori landed here to
day to protect American Uvea and 
property in disorders accompanying 
the evacuation of this fallen rebel 
capital by the retreating 19th Route 
Army,

At the request of (3ordon Burke 
vice consul in charge of the United 
Statee consular dletrlot, a naval 
party came ashore from the Ameri
can gtmboat Tulea and immediately 
went on guard in the quarter.

The Tulsa bad been etandlng by 
since Natlonallet troops began their 
drive southward down the Min river 
north of Foochow to put down the 
Secesslonlet movement in Fukien 
province.

Early today, two Natlonallet 
marinee were slain by a leaderless 
rebel band. Further disorders de
veloped among opposing Chinese 
fiuitlons.

FOR LAMAR!S FUNERAL
Vi"Wilf sf W«H SirteC Notori- 

ons Spacnlator Dltf Almost 
«Brokt" iB NswY6rk .

New Tbrk« Jan. 16.*-Jrhe body of 
David Lamar, tba "WM of waD 
Street", lay u n c la ln ^  In the d ty  

J i t  after aa aufbpsy 
bad showed that heart failure Bad
morgue laat n l |^ t

oauaad bla daath a t tha Hotel Well- 
lagtoa.

Annin Kohn, who said be had rep
resented Lamar in legal m atteri for 
about twenty years, waa trying to 
get In communication with friends 
or relSRlvea of the atook apeoulator.

9bably will be taken 
from the morgue today for burial,
Lamar's bod] probably will 

m oi«(
it waa said. Seyeral of hla frlenda

SCIENTISTS MISSING
Tokyo, Jan. 16,— (AP) —Two 

eminent volcanologiete. Dr. Fujlo 
Honma and Dr. Tadalcbt Mateu- 
moto, were reported missing today 
following renewed eruptione at 
Kuchinoerabu Island where they bad 
gone to study the active volcano.

The Rengo News Agency cor
respondent at Kagoebima, who re

tied their disappearance, said 
at two rescue eteamers bad started 

out from Kagoshima to the aid of 
the terrorized Inbabltante at Kueb- 
inoerabu.

The volcano bae been sending up 
a pillar of smoke and flaipe visible 
from neighboring ielands and from 
far out to bea.

ware In touch with Mr, Kohn yes
terday, and If Lamar did not have 
enough money to pay for tale funeral 
It le expeoted that some of the many 
persona who knew him durlim ble 
spectacular years In Wall Street 
will contribute to defray the ex- 
panaaa.

George Lamaze of the Park Ave
nue Restaurant, who said that La
mar bad been a customer for twenty 
years, was one of those who was 
anxious to see that the "Wolf 
Wall Strw t" got a decent burial. 
Lamaze said that Lamar bad been 
one of the heaviest spenders in an 
age of heavy spenders, but that re
cently be bad been "broke." The 
restaurant owner said be would 
claim Lamar's body a t the morgue 
this afternoon.

A police check of Lamar's pos
sessions showed that the only prop
erty that could be found was |188 n 
cash, part of which was owed for a 
hotel bill; a suit, a bat, a cane, a 
||oW watch aad chain and gold cuff-

None of Lamar’s relatives except 
bis daughter, Miss Dorothy ^ m a r , 
ot Plttafleld, Mass., was reached 
yesterday, and Mias Lamar said she 
bad not commimicated with her 
father for fourteen years and did not 
plan to attend ble funeral services.

Lamar's real name and p l^ e  of 
birth have always remained mys
teries.

rallty 4*H dub
S.ve X bvltfn «nd aeCbMb pxrty at 

• adiool house laat .Friday eva- 
nlnx, with pcisaa and rafkaabsMota.

<Mr. aadJira . Jean B. Ibaperd aad 
■on, Jaaa |lhapefd, Jr., ratunad la t-  
u rd »  from a flftaaa days' erulaa to 
South Alnarloa.

A Cblokan Pla Buppar vdU ba 
given by the Wapplng Commoalty 
club a t the W a p p ^  Commualty 
Church House on Wedaeaday eva- 
nlng, January 24, from 6:80 to 8:80. 
A baaket1c.Jl gaaia will ba played oy 
the Old Tlmera and the Community 
club after the luppw.

Alfred Bto. e and hla paatmaatan’ 
installing team motored to Bolton 
last Friday evenly  where they In
stalled the new oflToers of Bolton 
Orange. The team Is as follows: 
Installing Off car, Alfred Stone; Em
blem Bearer, MLm fi^uldlng <.f 
Windsor; Mrs. Doris Hutebineon <>f 
Andover, Regalia Bearer; Mrs. Mary 
Hills of Wapplng as Installing chap* 
lain; Frands Foster as Marshall, 
and Mrs. Lillian E. Grant as pianist. 
Mrs. Hazel Hutchinson was soloist. 
At the close of the Grange meeting, 
Bolton furnished a fine supper.

FREIGHTER WRECKED 
OFF COAST OF MAINE

WAPPING
Groups from the towns of South 

Windsor, Glastonbury and East 
Hartford are to present "A Pageant 
of Wedding Gowns” at the White 
church in East Hartford, Friday, 
January 26, for the benefit of Hart
ford County Y. W, C. A, There will 
be music in keeping with each 
period of fashion. Mrs. Clarence 
Wickham of the Pines, Manchester, 
will act as historian. The local com
mittee members are Mrs, Peter 
E. Bossen, Mrs. John A. Collins, Mrs.

Portland, Me,, Jan. 15.—(AP) — 
Her decks awash and her bolds fill
ed to the batches with water, the 
shipwrecked freighter Sagamore lay 
at the mercy of the sea off Prouts 
Neck on the Maine coast today while 
representatives of her owners con 
sidered the possibility of salvage.

Coast Guardsmen expressed doubt 
that the ship ever could be floated. 
They po in t^  out that another 
storm, such as the one the Saga
more was battling Sunday morning 
when she was driven onto the 
treacherous ledge, probably would 
potmd the vessel to pieces where she 
lay with her keel biting deeply into 
the bottom.

Capt. Ralph R. McDonough and 
her crew of 2Vg were rescu^ from 
the Sagamore after a barrowing 
night during which they took refuge 
in the vessel’s bridge.

D O P A L S E T E E T H
Rock, Slide or Slip?

FASTEETH, a new, j r e a t ly  Im prov
ed pow der to be ap rin k le d b n  upper or 
low er plates, holds false tee th  firm 
and com fortable. Can not slide, slip, 
rocic or pop-out. No gum m y, gooey, 
pasty  ta s te  or feeling. M akes breath  
sw eet and p leasant. Get FASTEETH 
today at J. W. Hale Co., or any good 
drug  store.

Leo
R kiy s*
D s ^ T h i s

f A ^
Ohm ofala tba BflXF nbo 

tha ngulbr we^dy danea [
School , dtraat I^eriMitlOb:' 
will hear aaotlm  kttbara aa# 
featured *TfiTv1. aa tbla SBifa#aBiaaS' 
will be tibfir flrft MMPwanba leoally. 
Thla band waa featured by tba Hait» 
ford WTZe broadoaatlbff atatkxi for 
tba yreatar part of lDS8 and b  bom 
otbw than Lao Cummlba’ Granada 
Grill orohaitra who have aalaotad to 
follow laflam J<»ea’ atyle of danoe 
music. Beaidea tbelr radio broad
casts they have made a^earaaoea 
at private parties at the exolualva 
Farmington Country CSub, the Shut
tle Meadow, the Long Meadow and 
other cotmtry Chibs. 'Thli week’s 
dance will be held on Friday eve
ning from 8:80 until 12:80.

, NAME MIUTART ENVOY
Washington, Jan. 15. — (A P I- 

First Lieutenant Thomae B. White, 
of the Army Air Corps, now sta
tioned here at Bolling Field, waa 
named today aS aealatant military 
attache for the air corps at Moscow.

White le a native of Sprlngfleld, 
HI., and wai graduated from West 
Point in 1920.

He if tha flrat eaetstant to Am
bassador Bullitt named.

Keep Watch for the 
“ Feverish Cold"

If yon are *'raa down** or ottt.of 
eondidony if ih ialsk  boards hsTO 
allowod polaonoiia hnywrltiaa to 
aecumnlats to jonr systenif jon 
aro very Uabie to tttffer from 
"foroilu** e o i ^

Ur.'BuekElixir
Laiathrs WsriB Bxfstlsr

vlD ward off et leases these ittMka by 
fiwBK mMi i m  ooorapsuna
Mrs. B. W. Stq^iaa of SI Kaoi- 
benns Roa^ Dorehastor, Mass.] 
wxitea: ~  "u  was rseommended 
to mo by a rdathrs who bad oaad 
It for yearsy and 1 in tnm moat 
dnearely fscommand It, moat of 
all for chfldrsiu but auo as i  
tsxstlTe for adults.**

Luckies
B e a d y o u b o d e d

THE TOBACCO 

DOES NOT SPILL OUT

Good tobaccos.. . real good tobaccos.. .  that’s the rea
son for Lucky Strike’s fine, smooth quality. W e use 
only the center leaves of th'* fini’̂ st Turkish and domes
tic tobacco plahts. Not the top leaves—because those 
are ondcr-dev-Iopcd. N ot the b ttom leaves—because 
those are inferior in qnahty use only the center 
leaves-because these aa« the mildest leaves—fully ripe 
for perfect smoking. Only diese choice tobaccos are 
used to make Luckies—so round, so firm, so fully 
packed—and no loose ends to spill out. T h a t’s 
■why Luckies arc always mild and sm ooth. T h a t's  
why always “ Luckies please” . And don’t foi^et— 
‘‘I t’s toasted” —for throat protection—for finer taste.

r.''/

Tk§ MHnPoHtan Ofien
0*«r NBC Rcd.«id Bht Netwariu 
ASufdiy, 1 P. M. Eattan .S tan d i 
Tiis^ IpCKY SliakX fraena 
%  ilitn ie liB i Op«m CoaifeBr b  

 ̂ ^ cB n i wi
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
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MONDAY, JANUARY 16 (Central and Bastem Standard Time)
Note: Ail prosrmmi to key and basto oh aim or rroapa thtreof nnlMa apoot- llsd; coaat to coast (e to e) doslanatlon InelndM aU availabls statlona

WAR DIPLOMACY 
AGAIN IN VOGUE

Procrams stibjsot to ebancA P. M.
NBC W EAF NETW ORK

BASIC — East! wsaf wlw wool 
wiar wtac wcsb wfl wUt wftr wro way 
when wcae wtam wwj wsai; Midi kad 
wmao wcfl woo*wbo wotr' wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtmJ 
wlba Icstp webe wday kfyr crot efef 
SOUTH — wrva wp« wwno wla wjax 
wfla-wBun wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
w)dx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpra 
woal ktba ktbs wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kfir k fU  
PACIFIC COAST — kfo kfl kcw komo 
kbq ktad ktar kfu 
Cant. East.
4tOC- BiOC—Tha California Ramblars 
4:80— B:80—Tom Mix Advsnturs—aaat 
4 :4 ^  6;4B—Tha W lxard^ Os, Drama 
6;0(^ 6iO(V—Dinnsr ConBert—also eat 
6;30— 6:3(V—Iran, Bsaalsy, Songa—to o 
6-.4B— 6:45—Philosophy In Horsasanas 
6:0&— 7:00—To Bs Announesd 
6:16— 7s16—Billy Baohalor's Skatoh 
6:30— 7:30—Shirlay Howard. Jsstara 
6:4V- 7:46—Tha Ooldbaros, Sarlal Aet 
7:00— SiOO—Hiatorloal Sutohaa—aaat 
7:30— •;30—Uawranea TIbbatt, Bari. 
8:00— 6:00—Oypsias Coneart Orohaa. 
S:3(^ 6:30—Tna Ship of Joy—also cat 
6:0V-10:00—Eastman Orohaa.—also e 
6:30—10:30—Kay-Savan, Spy Drama 

10:00—11:00—John L. Foaarty, Tanor 
10:10—11 :l^ T a d  Wasma Oi^naatra 
10:30—11:30—Jack RustaH's Orohaatra 
11:00—12:00—Ralph KIrbary, Barltons 
11:06—12:06—Oaoroa Olssn's Orohaatra 
11:30—12:3<^Harry Sosplk’a Orohaatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabo wado woko woao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkro i^ k  oklw 
wdre weau «Tp wjM waan wfbl wspd- 
wjav; MIdwaat: wbbm wfbm kmoo 
kmox wowo whaa 
EAST AND CANADA—wpf who wlbw 
whec wlb* wfoa woro wfoo cfrb okao 
DIXIE — west wifa wbro woam wdod 
klra wrao wise wdau wtoo krld wrr 
kirh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
ttdaa wbir wtar wdbj wwva wmbe waja 
MIDWEST — weak wal wmt wmbd 
wtao wlan wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wooo 
wibt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli kob ksl 
COAST—khj koln keb kfro kol kpfy krl 
klok kmi kwf korn icdb kymb 
Cant, Eaat.
4:16— 6:16—Dlotatora Orohaatra—to - 
4:30— 6:30—Jack Armatrong-as only 
4:46— 6:46—Rala and Dunn—o to cat 
6:00— 6:00—Buck Rogara, Skit—aaat 

only: Skippy, Skaton—rpt for mldw 
6:16— 6:16—Bobby Banaon—aaat only: 

Al and Pata, Songa—Dials and waat 
6:30— 6:30—Mualo Box—aaat; Eneoh 

Light Orohaatra—baalo; JaoR Arm. 
atrong—midwaat rapaai 

8:46— 6:46—Mlldrad Ballay In Songa

WTIC
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 W., 1060 K. 0., Wi-B M. 
Tmvelers BrosdoMtlng Servtoe

Monday Janoary 16

P.M.
4:00—Organ Melodies — Walter

Dawley.
4:30—Jack and Loretta Clemens.
4:45—Morgan Memorial Talk—Rob

ert Drew-Bear,
6:00—Ed Klrkaby’s Orchestra.
5:16—Babe Ruth’s Boys Club.
6:30—Tom Mix.
C:45_Wlzard of Oz.
6:00—W»1ghtvllle Clarion,
6:30—Irene Beasley.
6:45—“Heart Disease” Dr. Frank T. 

Oberg.
7:00—Studio Program.
7:15—Meistersingers of the Air— 

Leonard Patrlcelli, director.
7:30—Shirley Howard and The Jes

ters.
7:45—“Vanities”—Norman Cloutier, 

director.
8:00—Snow Village.
8:30—Liwrence Tibbett and Wil

liam Daly’s Orchestra.
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:30—The Travelers Hour—Norman 

Cloutier, director; assisted by The 
Leaders Trio.

10:00—Contented Program.
10:30—WTIC Playhouse—Guy Hed- 

lund, director.
11:00—John Fogarty, tenor.
11:15—Ted Weems’ Orchestra.
11:30—Clyde Lucas’ Orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—Geoigc Olsen’s Orch.
12:30—Harry Sosnlck’s Orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

Monday, January 16.

P. M.
4:00—Bob Nolan and Orchestra.
4:30—Artist Recital.
5:00—Skippy.
5:15—The Dictators.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Reis and Dunn.
6:00—Otto Neubauer, pianist.
6:15—H-Bar-0 Rangers.
6:30—Enoch Light’s Orchestra.
6:45—Ye Happy Minstrels and the 

Tiny Band.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
7:15—Mary Stone, the Song Girl; 

Harold B. Smith, pianist.
7:30—Music in the Air.
7:45—Dave Burrough’s Hawsdlem 

Serenaders.
8:00—Harriet, Lee, trio; Joe 

Green’s Orchestra.
8:15—Edwir C. Hill.
8:30—Gus Amhelm’s Orchestra 

with Bing Crosby and the Mills 
Brothers.

9:00—Leopold Stowkowikl and the 
Philadelphia ’Symphony Orchei- 
tra.

9:15—Robert Benchley; Andre Kos- 
telanetz’s Orchestra and Chorus.

9:30—Lulu McConnell, Gertrude 
Nlesaen, Ishara Jones’ Orchestra.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
10:30—Columbia News Service.
10:45—Evan Evans, baritone, with 

orchestra.
11:15—'The Boswell Sisters.
11:30—Abe Ljhnan and his Orches

tra.

WBZ-WBZA
Sprtngftold — BoBtoa

Monday, Janaary 15.

P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—Library of Congress Mualcale 

—Complnsky Trio.
6:00—A ^cu ltu ra l Markets.
6:15—^News.
5:30—The Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—NBC Program Calendar

Cent. East.
SrtMk— 7i0V-M yrt A  Merge -exi t oaly;

Leule Penleo Oreheetra— mldweet 
S:16—  7s18 —  Juet Plain Bill —  eaet; 

Taxaa Rangare— w; Panleo Ore.—  
midweat; Travera Orohaatra— Dixie 

6:80—  7:30— Mualo on tha Air— east; 
Keeper Bietara— west; Buck Rogara 
— mldw rpt; M try  Manning— Dixie 

SMB— 7:45— Boaka Carter, Talk —  ba- 
alo; Between tha Bookand^—waat 

7rfX>—  8:00— Tha Happy Baker#— baalo 
7:16—  8:16— Edwin C. Hill —  baalo;

Choir— waat; Taximatar— Dixie 
7iS0—  8:80— Bing Croaby— alao ooaat: 

E. Hoffman Drehaatra— midwest 
7i4S—  S:46— Panleo Orohaatra— mldw 
S:0O—  r:0O—StokowakI Orohaa.—c to e 
S ilB— 8:16— Kostalanatz Prog.— o to e 
l:SO— 6:80— The Big Show— cat to cat 
8:00— 10:00— Wayna King Orohaatra—  

to o; Em ia Valla Orohaatra— Dixie 
6:16— 10:15— Melodic Mamerlaa— Dixie 
9:80— 10:80— CBS Broadcast— o to cat 
8:4^10:46— Evan Evans, B a r ito n e  

bMie; Myrt and M srgt— west rpt 
10:16— 11:16— Boawall Blstars— o to cat 
10:80— 11:8V—LIttI# J. Llttla Or.— o to o 
11:0V-12:00 Don Radman Or,— to o 
11:8V-12i80— Aba Lyman Orch.— e to e 
12:0V- 1:00— Danea Hour— wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETW ORK
BA SIC  —  Eaat: wjs wbs>wbaa wbal 
wbam kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmaJ; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wit kwk 
kwer koll wren wmao kao wkbf 
N O R T H W E ST  A  C H A D IA N  —  wtmj 
wlba katp wabo wday kfyr crot cfcf 
SOUTH —  wrva wptf wwnc wl, wjax 
wfla-wsuD wlod wim wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs ktbs wtoo 
M O U N T A IN — koa kdyl kglr Kghl 
P A C IF IC  COAST —  kfo kfl k iw  komo 
kbq kfad ktar 
Cant East.
4:3V- 6:10— The Singing Lady— east 
4:46—  6:46— Orphan Annie— eaet only 
6:00—  6tO<^U. S. Army Band Concert 
8:SV- 8:8V-Thraa X listsra — east;

Tha Singing Lady— repeat to wonr 
li4V— 8:46— Lowell Themaa —  aaat;

Orphan Annie—rapaat to midwaat 
6:00—  7i0V-Amot 'n'^Andy— aaat only 
6 :1 ^  7:16— Eaby Reaa Marla— aaat 
1:30—  7:30— Potaah.Parlmuttar, Skit 
8:46—  7:46— Mma, Franeai Alda— to o 
7:00—  8:0(^Sida Show Variety Prog. 
7:80—  liS ^ C y ra n a  von Cordon, Songa 
7;4V- l:4V— Rad Oavla, Skatoh— baalo 
8:00— 8:00— Weakly Mlnatrala Shew 
8:80— 9:80— Malody Momanta A  Veoal 
t:0V-10;0(^Maroa1 Rodrigo, Barltena 
8:10— 10:10— Henri Dasring, Pianist 
9:4^10:48— To Ea Anneunotd 

10:00— 11:00— Roxy’i  Playara — aaati 
Ames ’n’ Andy— rapaat for waat 

11:00— 12:00— Paul Whiteman Orohav 
11:10—12:10— Eddie Elkins Orohaatra

6:01̂ —earners Club—Luis Marden. 
6:16—United States Army Band. 
8:30—Tlmv
6:32—Old Farmers Almanac.
6:34—Temperature.
6:86—Sports Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:48—Weather.
6:46—l/owell Thomas.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Baby Rose Marie.
7:80—Potash and Perlmutter.
'7:46—Radio Nature League — 

Thornton W. Burgess.
8:00—Cliff Soubier, barker; Morin 

Sisters; King's Jesters; Harold 
Stokes and his Orchestra.

8:30—DJer Kiss Recital — Cyrena 
Van Gordon, Mezzo-contralto; 
Walter Oolde, pianist.

8:45—Red Davis (drama)—Curtic 
Ama'l.

9:00—Minstrel Show.
9:30—Musical (Comedy.
10:00—Durrell String Quartette. 
10:3<'—Cascades Orchestra.
10:46—News.
11:00—’Time, weathei.
11:04—Sports Review.
11:14—Old Farmers Almanac.
11:15—Roxy and his Gang.
12:00—Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra. 
12:30—^Savoy-Plaza Orchestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

European Diplomats Now 
Holding Series of Confer
ences Behind Soundproof 
Doors.

NEW ESPIONAGE PLOT 
UNCOVERED IN RUSSIA

Moscow, Jan. 15.—(AP)— Nine 
foreigners anc^ twenty Russians 
were under arrest today in what 
Soviet police believed was a new 
case of espionage which may rival 
the dramatic Metropolitan-Vickers 
affair.

Diplomatic representatives of 
Germany, Austria sind Denmark, 
who sought Information In the mat
ter, were refused permission to see 
the prisoners, and were given no de
tails of the case except that the men 
had been arrested imder a section in 
the soviet criminal code covering 
economic espionage.

Six of the foreigners and sdl the 
Russians were associated with the 
Control (3omp«my branch of Soclete 
des Surveillances, limited, of Gene
va, The arrests were csurled on 
secretly over a period of four 
months, beginning in September and 
ending late In December.

Deaths Last Night
Tbomaston—Miss. Edna Thomas, 

61, fourth generation member of the 
family of Seth Thomas, founder of 
clock Industry which bears bis 
name, after a long illness. She form- 
ly lived in Elliot, Me., and New 
York.

Waterbury — Thonaas MoGuane, 
popularly known as “Major” among 
sports followers. In the old days be 
aided Dan O’Neil Is forming a base
ball club at Meriden.

North Stonlngton— Mrs. Rachel 
Whittier Clark, widow of William B. 
Clark, former President of Aetna 
Life Insurance Company, at home of 
her daughter, Mrs. C. M. Gallup.

Wllllmantlo—Frederick W. Staeb- 
ner, 88, retired science Instructor at 
WUllmantlc State Normal school, 
from apoplexy. He taught at the 
school 83 years and prior to that 
was 14 years a t the Wsstflsld, Mass. 
Normal schooh

Hartford—M ill Alios Marls Gay, 
genoloflst and officer of several 
historloal BocietleB, from a heart a t
tack. She was registrar of the 
Daughters of Founders sad Patriots, 
registrar of the Daughters of Amer
ican Oilonlsts, and Historian of the 
Daughters of 1812.

Meriden—Hoskaf Frank, 76, re
tired manufacturer, ^ m  embolism.

E a s t  Hartland — Nympbam 
Wright, 88, for 40 years a deputy 
sheriff of Hartford Coimty. He was 
in the 1907 Legislature.

NEA Service Staff Oorreepondeot 
Paris, Jan. 15,—Old-style, pre

war, whiskers-and-stuffed-shirt di
plomacy of secret alliances, In
trigues, betrayals, and swaps — is 
Europe’s gift to the world in this 
young year 1984.

The scurrying of diplomats in and 
out of one another’s soundproof 
doors, all over the Continent, makes 
it look as if the League of Nations 
bad never existed. It’s a case of: 
Off with the New, On with the Old.

"Open covenants openly arrived 
a t” are as popular in Europe today 
as open verandahs openly sat on in 
a blizzard...

The Gorman Ambassador in Paris 
calls on Foreign Secretary Paul- 
Boncout.

Monsieur Francois Poncet, French 
Ambassador to Berlin, calls on Herr 
Hitler, Lord Tyrrell, British Am
bassador to France, calls on Presi
dent Lebrun, and then goes home to 
talk things over with the British 
Cabinet. What be bears there 
makes him sick — too sick to step 
from the British Embassy in the 
Avenue Gabriel across the Concorde 
Bridge to tell Paul-Boncour what 
' appened in London. (Lord 'Tyrell, 
be ft noted, is a tremendous friend 
of France—and the French are cer
tain that their British allies are 
playing Hitler’s game.)

Suave, unctlous Sir John Simon, 
British Foreign Secretary, golfs on 
the (Continent, Some of bis tee- 
shots are aimed straight at soimd- 
proof dbors in Cbanoelleries not only 
in Paris but in Rome — and Berlin, 
Comrade Lltvlnoff, on his way home 
to Russia from Washington not 
long ago, stopped off to chin with 
Mussolini In Rome.

Diplomats of the Little Entente— 
France's troubled allies in the Bal 
kans — are popping in and out of 
Paris like suburban bus conductors, 
beaded by Dr. Benes, Czech master
mind. Dollfuss, pint-sized Austrian 
premier, has been much on Uie 
move. Monsieur Titulesco, Ru 
manlan Foreign Secretary, is "va
cationing” in Switzerland, where be 
is reported to have conversed with 
Douglas Fairbanks—and who else?

The third secretary of the Ger̂  
man Ministry of Finance runs over 
to London. So does the Dutch ump 
teentb secretary of Foreign Affairs. 
(Incidentally,” our own Mr, Post
master-General Farley recently 
made the grand tour of the Chancel
leries over here.)

General Weygand, France’s No. 1 
sabre-rattler, rushed from Poland to 
Marrakesh (in French Morocco) and 
back to Czechoslovakia.

Monsler Pierre Cot, French Min
ister for Air, darts from Warsaw, 
reaching the same destination as 
former Premier Edouard Herriot, 
and then to Algiers. Lord London
derry, British air chief, flips across 
the Channel for a word with Mon
sieur Cot.

Two or three kings out In the Bal
kan forests bury their family 
grudges long enough to hold a quiet 
conference. An Italian Fascist 
emissary journeys to Nazi Berlin, 
and a Nazi emissary runs down to 
Fascist Rome. Poland makes a pact 
of non-aggression with Germany (or 
was it Russia?) and then wishes 
she’d done it with the other fellow 
(whoever he was). France and Rus
sia reach an accord — and certain 
irritating writers in the Paris press 
begin to grumble and wonder what’s 
the use of It all.

Today, It’s all done with mirrors, 
the kind of plush-and-gllt-framed 
mirrors In ornate offices built for 
the slick Eind resolute diplomacy of 
the Nineteenth Century.

Europe has gone back to Metter 
nlch, and the New Idea, published to 
the world by President Wilson as 
exemplified In the echoing and 
draughty halls of (Geneva, is no 
more. From now on It seems clear 
that International manipulations In 
favor of the next war will be done 
through diplomatic whiskers in a 
very quiet voice and not before the 
loud speakers beside Lake Leman.

As far as France is concerned, she 
faces cmly one problem in the long 
run, according to certain far-seeing 
but daring commentators. That 
problem is: Shall France link her
self with Russian communism or 
with (3erman nationalism?

France, the argument goes, has 
an alliance with Rusbla, Wheq the 
war starts it will almost Inevitably 
be between France and Germany.

Now, Germany is Russis’s great 
est fear, her grstsst ensn^. Ger
many, like Russls, Is smbluous, ex 
pensive. She is the strongest power 
close St head. Hence, mr Russia, 
Germany like Carthage'must be de
stroyed.

Russia, therefore, It wouldjtppear, 
will Join France against Hitlerism,

But should Russian suToles ad 
vonce through Poland and Rumania, 
ss they must do whsther Poland is 
an enemy or an ally, Russophile 
Poles and Rumanians will flock to 
the Soviet standards. The prophets 
who foresee this point out that there 
are a great many Russian^ who lost 
their nationality In the nartltion of 
eastern Europe in 1019, and who 
would, foreake thslr new allegiancee 
at the drop of a Soviet fur-cap.

Hence, a t the gates of ^ l i n ,  
granting that the sTenoh oould push 
that far against Hitler. France 
would be confronted with a Com 
munist Russian horde, swelled by 
adherents from much if not sJl Siast- 
em Europe.

What Is France to do then? For
sake her former allies. herself 
with Germamy, and seek to drive out 
the communist menace ? OtJM con
tent to crush Germany, em bra^ the 
Russian Bear, and (worn out by her 
struggle against Germsm national
ism) let her own ancient French Oa' 
tionaUsm st>. under the impulse of

**Sons o f the Desert** Is 
Laurel and Hardy*s Best

STAN LAUREL-OUVEP MARDV .. ‘S O N S  O f TME DESERT

It is said tha t the art of buf
foonery Is far more difficult than 
the art of drama. However, If you 
attend the State Theater Wednes
day or Thursday and sSe Laurel 
and Hardy in “Sons of the Desert” 
you will be inolnled to doubt that 
statement.

This pair of inimitable funsters 
certainly make one believe that be
ing comedians, is a sinecure. They 
appear able to drag comedy out of 
clear air as easily as a magician 
drags a rabbit out of a silk hat.

Their talents are so well developed 
that their smoothness and timing 
rsminds ons of a well-oiled machine 
or the sort of marriage that is 
really “made in heaven.” Every 
gesture appears a natural one. 
Laurql's dumb sti nts, expected, but 
delivered in an uhex^oted manner, 
makes -Hardy's annoyed eyebrow 
raising all the more laugh-provok
ing.

One Oag .lite r Another 
Timing, an essential part of all 

acting, especially where comedy is 
concerned, is so beautifully done by 
these two comedisms that their lines 
seem to flow. You no sooner get 
through with one laugh and are 
sitting back ready to relax when 
you are dragged out of your chair

]lDy another that is even heartier 
than the first.

' Stories seem superfluous to these 
two but they make the one of “Sons 
of the Desert" a gem of comedy 
with their peculiar talents. The 
fact that both are said to require 
very little rehearsing makes their 
work seem the most remarkable.

As husbands, who are sworn to 
attend their lodge's convention in 
a city far from home and are forced 
to resort to subterfuge to gain their 
end, the pair do one of the best 
giggle and belly-laugh Jobs of their 
fim-making career. Ably assisted 
by Charley Chase, a practical Joking 
brother-in-law, Mae Busch and 
Dorothy Christy as beautiful If hard- 
boiled wives, and Luclen Littlefield 
as a helpful doctor, you can’t  afford 
to miss this one If you want the 
rest of your week brightened.

William Belter’s able direction 
takes advantage of every capability 
of a mighty capable cast and com
bined with Hal Roacb->i-G-M pro
duction, “Sons of the Desert” should 
rate one of Hollywood’s famous 
Motion Picture Academy’s awards, 
as the funniest comedy of the year.

Ronald Coleman in the “Mas
querader” will be the co-feature on 
the biU.

O P E N F M
TWBUTB TO AAEON JOffifSON

Editor of The Herald:
“What pretty flowers in your gar

den,
Roeee white and roses red.

I Uke flowers—^want mine now,
, Not When. Tm dead.”

' I
I t  seems like yesterday thaf I  

chatted with Aaron Johnson on the 
porch of his beautiful summer home 
at Grove Bqach and heard him say 
as he pointed to his beautiful self- 
made flower plots which stretched 
out from his home toward the sea:

“Willard, this is my parsulise. I 
stay out here until long after dark 
each night because I know I will not 
be here to enjoy my flowers and the 
b eau tl^o f nature next spring.”

As one who knew Aaron Johnson 
Intimately, that seemed so typical 
of him.

And surprising as it may sound 
because of Aaron’s long, success 
politically, be was not a good politi
cian. By that I mean that be was 
not a practical politician. I well re
call the early morning after the first 
victory of the so-called Big Four 
when Aaron called at my home on 
Bissau street to suggest, “Isn’t 
there some way we can go along 
'without replacing those town ap
pointees who opposed us in this elec
tion?” To which, I replied, "Aaron, 
I'know bow you feel about this for 
time and again you have expressed 
to me your dislike for politics be
cause politics as well as making 
friends make enemies. But, If we are 
to bold our organization together 
we simply must appoint those who 
have .supported us through thick 
and thin to the offices for which 
they are fitted.” And while Aaron 
finaUy agreed to sit in on the game 
of practical politics th a t afternoon 
be often commented to me that It 
was too bad po?itlcs were the cause 
of the sevefance of old friendships.

And so upon returning from my 
long-time friend's funeral this after
noon I would like to express this tri
bute:

“Aaron Johnson was a self-made 
man. As a husband and father, be 
had no superiors. As a sympathetic, 
humane, high-minded citizen he was 
a criterion. And to those who knew 
him best, be was a friend, an under
standing friend. What greater tri
bute can be paid one?”

Most sincerely,
WILLARD B, ROGERS.

the new, fresh, dynamic 
power?

Russian

Far-fetched? Perhaps. But still, 
something to be thought of — some
thing which undoubtedly is being 
considered as the diplomats scurry 
from capital to capital, making up 
for fifteen years of open covenants 
openly pooh-poohed.

HARTFORD CODE SUIT 
POT OVER TO JAN. 26

Clothing Manufacturers Claim 
They Cannot Operate Under 
NRA Program.

Hsulford, Nov. 15.—(AP)—Upon 
request of the government the 
htarlng in the matter of a perma
nent Injunction to restrain NRA offi
cials from enforcing the NRA svut 
code and authority against five suit 
and clothing manufacturing con
cerns of Connecticut was continued 
today by Federsd Judge E. S. 
Thomas until January 26.

The attorney for the government, 
Hammond E. Chafetz, pointed out, 
in answer to protest of counsel for 
the plaintiffs against a continuance, 
that the temporary injunction will 
permit them to continue business 
pending determination of the Injunc
tion proceedings.

The manufacturers claimed that 
they would be unable to coptinue to 
operate as the code officials would 
not give the NRA label.

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, Jan. 16 — American 

maumfacturers In December con
sumed 29,087 long tons of crude 
rubber against 29,162 in Novem^r 
and 18,016 tons in December, 1932, 
the Rubber Manufacturers Associa
tion reported today. Consumption 
for the year 1933 amounted to 405(- 
689 long tons against 332,000 <n 
1982, according to the association.

The utility engineering firm of 
W. 8. Barstow; A Co. has changed 
its name to Gilbert Engineering 
Corp. The new name was voted by

tlon with Its
the board to Identify the organiza
tion with Its presldeht, E. M. Gil
bert W. S. Barstow A Co., con
trolled by the Associated Gas A 
Electric Co., was formed in 1927 to 
acquire W. S. Barstow A Co., Inc., 
formed in 1906.

A Thought
Neverthelees. If ttion warn the 

wicked of hi* way to tom from it| 
If be do not tom from bis way, he 
shall dlo In hlB inlqoltyt bn^ thoa 
hast delivered thy tool. — Ezekiel 
88:8.

To see and listen to the wloked 
la already the beginning of wlokod- 
ness.—Confucius.

BUB6LART IN h Ab TFOBD

Hjurtford, Jan. 16.—(AP)— Bur
glars got away with 82,000 In e%xh 
and some 1700 in merchandise, when. 
they broko open~a safe in the store 
of the interstate F unltu re  Com-Interstai
pony cm Main street btre last night 
officials of tbo oompany reportod to 
pohoo this morning.

An electric drill and cold chisel 
re used to break the safe, after 

e dial h8id been knocAod tM.

CURB QUOTATIONS

VALEE COMING EAST

jVoT^

. ,0 0

Amer Clt Pow and Lt B .......  2%
Assd Gas and E le c ...................13-16
Amer Sup Pow ....................... 256
Blue R idge...........................   2 hi
Cent States E le c ............... .
Cities Service ..........................  3
Cities Service, ’ifd .................  1614
Elec Bond and Share .............  14 \
Ford Limited ..........................  6 hi
Midwest Utils ..........................  3-16
Niag Hud Pow . . . ,    Qhi
Penn Road . ............................  2%
Segal Lock ..............................  %
United Gas ..............................  2^4
United Lt and Pow A .............  4%
U til P ow  and L t '.........................  1^^
Mavis B o ttling ........................  l%

ESSE^ITIAL KNOWLEDGE
Editor, The Herald,

Thli\ seems to be the season for 
debate t controversy—believer, by
stander and ex-student of theology. 
As regards the letter I’m reminded 
of a story they told us when we 
were youngsters on the other side of 
the pond. It seems a celebrated 
theologian was out boating on one 
of the lakes and the old boatman 
was tired of him trying to impress 
him with his ideas. He asked the 
old boatmap as to bis knowledge of 
the various'subjects in which he 
himself was interested, and as the 
old m.'>n admitted he didn’t  know 
smythlng about these things the 
professor said “A great part of

y o v  Ufa 1* wwik'* BWwra: 
could coma ulioM  a  atpraf oi«|a on 
and tmaet tbalKwt aaid Nia boftinaA 
belii^ an m ^ert swlxnmar was
mlng tovand ibora wbap he aaw tbe 
professor struggling. H« ai^Md him 
if h« knew ansrthing obom swimol- 
ogy and being answered la the 
ative, be said “Too had, a  whole life 
lo s t”

Now the professew didn't toow 
anything about the one thing that 
was absolutely neoessary a t that 
partlcnilar time. And it seems to me 
there so numy people that are 
concerned about non-easentlaki and 
are letting the things that ^emeem 
their eteraal peace go by. Now 
Jesus said In His prayer to His Fa
ther, “I thank' Thee that Tbov hast 
hid these things fronr the wise and 
prudent and has revealed them untd 
babes.”

“Now I haven’t  been to college, 
but I’ve got the blessed knowledge 
that my sins are all forgiven and 
I’m on my way to heaven. And 
there Is Just a possibility that this 
Ex-Student of Theology, with all his 
study hasn’t got thus far. And If he 
hasn’t, whec 11 comes to 'the time 
when this knowledge is absolutely 
essential be wlii be in a worse fix 
than the professor in the lake be
cause while the professor was anxi
ous about saving bis body . . .  his 
will be a question of the soul. Peter 
whose knowledge consisted in know
ing how to pull an oar or mend a 
net said; "Repent therefore and be 
converged that “your sins may be 
blotted out: .(Peter the weakling 
who wandered afar off, wbo denied 
bis Lord with oaths and cursing) 
after the Holy Spirit baptized him 
In the upper room witb bis breth
ren; Ah, that was the incentive, t^e 
energizing force, that sent Peter out 
amongst tha murderers \)f his mas
ter, and enabled him to tell the 
truth so forcibly tha^ 8,000 were 
converted at his first meeting. And 
believe me If every preacher would 
go Into his pulpit or platforr with 
the same Holy Ghost 'ruling and 
controlling his life there would be 
similar scenes enacted today.

Of course a^ the S. S. of Theology 
infers in his letter that Jesus came 
Into the world the same as ahybody 
else and was therefore Just a man 
. . .  If that Is so thee the Christian 
religion is a farce, and as Paul says 
our preaching Is vain we are yet In 
our sins.

But when the man amon. ct us 
could take away the sins of the 
world. Well all day John the Bap
tist looking over the crowd saw 
Jesus there and he said “Behold the 
Lamb of God that taketh away the 
sin of the world." And when Jesus 
was baptize^' the Spirit .n the form 
of a dove descended on Him and a 
voice from heaven said: ‘This Is my 
beloved Sod In Whom I am well 
pleased.'* Just a mere man giving 
the blind their sight, raising the 
dead, cleansing the leper.

Ob no the Roman centurian was 
right. When be Saw Jesus on the 
cross he said "Surely this was the 
Son of God.”

His entry into the world was a 
miracle E S O T and you should 
bow In penitence and contrition be
fore Him. And he will save you as 
he did Peter and me.

—Signed, Another Believer.
Thank you.
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BIO PEACH CHOP LOM

Stores, Jan. 16.—(AP)—An 16 
per cent Iom  of the 19Si peimb crop 
In Connecticut, resultlnf from the 
cold wave last December, was eett- 
mated today by Howard A. RolUnt, 
fruit speclailet at Coimeetlout State 
College.

Rollins based bis estimate on re
ports from 18 peach frowtrs la 
seven counties of the state, rejNO” 
sentlng fifty per cent of the peach 
acreage.

Only two growers reported aay 
hopes for a crop this jrear aad the 
other eleven reported a 100 per cent 
loss, due to the klUing of toe fruit 
buds by the severe temperaturap.

To make the most of available 
crops Rollins recommended heavier 
pruning than usual and spraying 
only for peach leaf curl.

COLLECTORS' OONFEBENCB.

Hartford, Jan. ̂ 6-^ (A P )— D .̂ 
Edward G. Dolan, Collector 
temal Revenue, will leave today f it  
Washington, D. C., where he wUl at
tend a three day conference of col
lectors beglxmlng tomorrow. AD 
collectors in the coimtry have been 
summoned to the capital to discuss 
Income tax and collection problems.

SHE TOLD
WORN-OUT HUSBAND

s s s t f i s i a s a t f i a
m” complafaita. Bui wltdy fbe 
taw la hit rrequaat eolda, hit 
“fagged out,’* adfi” eaadi-
tien the
had whli___-very moralag af. Ur taklBf NR (Natnre’a f ta ^  adyl as abe ad- 
need, ba felt Ilka bimaelf agal»— keenly alert peppy, cheerfid- 

NN—-the lafe. dependable. lU vegetable lax^va aad ootiae- Uve—wofka gently. Okx̂  ongfaly. naturny.uadm- mates the eliminative tract tocomptete.ragnlar 
fuDctiooing.Noo-h t̂- forming. Try a box. 2Se — at dmggiatar.

"TUNIS"

Los Angeles, Jan. 15.—(AP) — 
Rudy Vallee sped eastward toward 
New York by train today to fulfill 
contract engagements, leaving be
hind for the moment process servers 
Eind the turmoil of Fay Webb'Sal
lee’s separate maintenance action 
against him.

Reports that Alice Faye, featured 
singei^with Vallee’s orchestra, had 
accompanied him were denied at a 
film stiidlo and at Miss Faye’s home.
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THOUSANDS OF HOME OWNERS 
SAVE MONEYwHh'blue coa l*
Home owners take waning. When buying fnl heat to your rooaa—leca waata up l|io 

fuel, buy on performances. . .  not chimney — and lem waste into the
on rosy promises. Don’t be fooled by wild ... .....................................
claims, for substitute fuels that they can 
never live up to. Thousands of home owners 
have experimented with these*’raodere** fnels.
Half-heated rooms, buned-out grates, black / 
smudgy curtains and higher [mating costa 
were u e  resulti.

^ow , fully omivinoed that these uncertain 
substitutes can never replAce good high-grade 
anthracite, these diaappointM home owners 
are all switching over to ’blue coal*.

And no wonder! *blue coal* ia reaponaive.
Because of its purity and careful prepara
tion it leaps to life the minute, you open 
the drafts. It burn t steadily « id  completely 
because of its fracture and high carbon 
eon trat Eeonomioal,

coal*. You'll get cleaner heat 
hea t . . .  more healthful 
hea t . . .  and you'll save 
real money b ^ d e l.

Don't wait. Telephonepnone
your 'blue coal' dealer

■ ffe
-that la always colored.

tqday for a supply of this 
high-grade an th racite

blue for your protection, 
'blue coaT is mined by 
G l« iA ld en -l

ND
%tea ae^  is 
Oivaa a f m

too sends more use*

irlen Alden—largistpro* J
ducera. o f  h i g L ^ d e  
Pennsylvania hard  coal.

stlokf steel 
awifmellee.
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W|BC a e l  A ffllla te l
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Semi-Annual Sale It Is a signal 
to all of Connecticut . . . they 
come from big cities and small 
villages, to take advantage of 
the values that are offered. Last 
August we delivered sale piu- 
chases to over 80 of the cities 
and villages of Connecticut, and 
to many points in nearby states 
as well. Significant, isn’t it?

PLEASE REMEMBER—
1. THAT you can park your ca-, 

and the selesperson will give you a refund on your parking chec< 
when he writes up your sale 
purchase.

S THAT we deliver sale purchases 
anywhere within a radius of 50 miles: we ship freight prepaid 
anywhere In New England sa'e purchases over *10.

S. THAT sale purchases can o« made on our Budget Plan and 
paid for over a con’enlent period of time

* Begins Monday:

Flint-Bruce’s
HARTFORD

Semi-Annual
Clearance!

/ \  S OVER two generations of discerning shoppers know, our Semi-Annual 
Sale is a great time to buy Flint-Bruce furniture. With 43 years of 

en^viable reputation and furniture knowledge behind us, it is only natural 
that we should be considered a dependable place — and a thrifty place — to 
s^ p . Today’s wholesale prices would never in the "widg world permit us to 
quote the prices you see on this page, had we not contracted for these items 
months in advance, and been willing to make drastic markdowns.

Everything jn the Sale is not advertised today, but the sale discounts 
apply to easily 99%  of the items in every department of the store. W e  
haven t even listed spectacular savings to be found in the radio, office 
furniture, drapery, rug and kitchen departments. Come, see for yourself.

Solid 
Secretary

$ 5 9 7 5

p\; . IP
'  V

Four serpentine drawers 
are veneered on solid ma
hogany, each has an indi
vidual lock. Desk is .36 
inches •vv'ide, dust-proof. 
Has 2 secret drawers.

Solid Mahofi^y 
Model Desks

Authentic Governor Wln- 
throp model, individual 
locks on 4 serpentine draw
ers. Two secret(h.-> n a  
drawers . . .  M *«^

Mahogany Veneer 
Model Desks

Three serpentine drawers 
and authentic serpentine 
interior with two secret 
drawers. On 
sale . . . . . . .
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o u t s t a n d i n g  b u y i n g  a n d

Over 238 Odd Chairs Qo 
A t M arkdowns To 50%

s' a V i n g op piO r t

Over 65 Lounge Chairs 
40 Semi-Lounge Chairs 
98 Occasional Chairs 
Over 35 Wing Chairs

You’ll find plenty to choose 
from, as this bird’s-eye view 
of our chair collection shows. 
But don’t wait too long to do 
your choosing, because some 
of the choicest bargains and 
the biggest markdowns are in 
the sample or one-of-a-kind 
items. Don’t let someone else 
get in ahead of you and pick 
YOURS.

Here Are a Few of the Typical Savings

^Ball'foof Colonial Suites
Maplef Walnut or Mahogany

$79 3 pieces with 
choice of the 
chest or vanity.

Isn’t this the chance you’ve been 
waiting for . . .  to do a room in the 
real Early American manner? And 
not have to spend much, either? 
We bought them four months ago 
in special carload purchase; quoted 
about 25% more now. This $79 
price withdrawn when stock is sold

See the master bedroom of onr 4th noor model home: we’ve 
done it with this sale group, in 
mahogany. Another in maple.

AntiqueWax Finish Oak 
Suites, 17th Century Types

t^ p lM M .u  ihowa 111 photoi ID pieces, Mi.

Another special purchase, that we made 4 months 
ago. Present value of these suites is $189. A 
$60 saving is something of a sensation, isn’t it? 
Naturally, we'll have -to withdraw offer when 
stock is sold out Choose before that happens.

■AltTFOttP

clearance
2 -P I^ E  SUITES Prewrrt VALUE
English, Ch«rl#s modtl, hom«»un t«p«sfry.. .$129 
Chipp«nd«U, solid mhg. daw feat, tapasfry. . .$145

ish lounga modal, mohair rap eovar...........$145
ish Coggswell, saad yam d ^ ,  2M 23 . .$139

Down pillow back, tapestry, 145-1227................$I95
English lounga, rtohair tapastry, 316-240.........$149
Solid mhg. Queen Anne, tapestry, 145-1205. $175
French modal, cut friexa, 81-9558...................... $185
English, tufted back model, rap, 53-1956. ... . $198 
French, solid mhg. carved frame, 145-1267.. $225
DAVENPORTS: Present VALUE
Lawson modal, tapestry, 2I-8I3X . ...............  $79
Sheraton model, solid mhg., tapdstry, 361-409 $185 
Solid mhg. Duncan Phyfe, tapastry, 374-2306 $119
English, Charles model in rep, 2I-835X..............$119 $85
Pillow back model in cottoR rep.........................$135 $89
*300 more markdovm suites, sofas end chairs un-edvertised.

clearance
BEDROOM SUITES: Present Value SALE
3-pc, Colonial mhg., poster bed, 324-700. . . $149 $79
3- pc. Walnut with panel bed, 418-105... $110 $89
7- pc. Modem In pearwood, 74-3165 . ... $195 $98
4- pc. Empire, crotch and striped mhg., 61-333 $169 $139
4-pc. Early Amer. (ladderback bad), 323-1600 $317 $159
4-pc. Chippendale, solid mhg., 12-464...........  $225 $159
4-pc. Colonial, crotch mhg., 173-182................ $240 $159
8- pc. Louis XVI walnut and enamel. 363-710. $305 $198
8-pc. Louis XVI rosewood group, 154-3271 . .  .$1150 $398
ODD PIECES: Present VALUE SALE
Pineapple top four-posters, mhg. and gum $12.50 $9.75
€one finial four-posters, mhg. and gum. . .  $12.50 $9.75
Mahpg&ny Salem chests, 36-4159................ $55.00 $ ^ J 0
Sheraton vanity, inlaid mhg.,*323-278.........  $98.00 $39.75
Kaplan crotch mhg. flat-top highboy.........$189.00 $98.00
*40 More suites, scores of other odd pieces un-advertised.

clearance
DINING SUITES: Present VALUE—SALE

9-pc. Georgian modal, striped mahogany.. .  .$179 $139
9-pc. I8tiv Century model, mahogany, 61J53 $210 $159
9-pc. Duncan Phyfe, crotch mhg., 30-132 . . .  $225 $169
8-pc, Chippendale, crotch mhg., 71-138.........$249 $149
8- pc. Hepplewhite, mhg. finest Grand Rapids $379 $189
9- pc. Walnut, Quean Anna model, 379-24.. $250 $159

10- pc. Early English, carved oak, 379-23 ..$295 $175
9-pc. Crotch mhg., satinwood banding,

305-731 ‘ ......... , ...................................$575 $329
10-pc. Georgian, crotch mhg., bona white

enamel chairs ........... ..................................... $550 $375
C D D  PIECES: Present VALUE SALE
Solid mahogany Welch cabinet, 245-378 $85.00 $49.75
Solid mhg. refectory table, 245-363...............$75.00 $39.00
Solid mhg. Molly Pitcher table, 333-728 $62.75 $39.75

 ̂Mahogany cottage buffet, 282-700.................$99.50 $49.75
Mahogany corner cabinet, felUieef.............  $65.00 $39.75
*20 More suites, dozens of other odd pieces un-advert!sed.

clearance
SMALL TABLES: Present VALUE SALE
Solid walnut butterfly model, 2 1 1 - 4 1 2 . ,  $6.95 $4.50
Lamp table, pie-crust top, mahogany 16-1375 $B.50 $6.95
Lamp table, solid inlaid walnut, 163-552----$39.75 $12.50
Mhg. folding coffoo teblo, 222-9M............ >1.19.75 $6.95
Greon onemd cofFoo trey end folding rack. .$20.00 $7.95
Solid walnut Quaan Anna coffoo to M ..........$25.00 $ I2 J0
A ll mhg. Hoppiowhito ond tablo, 460-230. .$16.50 $8.95
Solid mahogany tip-top tablo, 163-0^..........$3^50 $12.50
Solid mhg. flip-top Shoraton oensolo............$38i)0 |I^ 7 I
LARGE TABLES: Prosont VALUI-GALI
Solid mhg. Duno. Phyft dmdoaf, 16>40  ̂ | l  10.00 KttTI 
Solid dOig. and roao^od podittol jnod6l..
Solid m l̂ , drum top mcfy, S M II7 .......... |l54Xk^
Solid walnut Quoon Aimo. fM ruit lop..
AH fflilto. PunMn Ph^, doui^ Dodo^l IllOO

FLINT-BRI
Phono 24217 . ,  1(̂ 2 A i ^  Sirool and llO.̂
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BBODf H B U  TODAY
GYPSY M O B B L L and TOM 

W ^ V E B  are married the eeime 
day ae ULA HOTAUNG aad 
DEREK BUSS. Lila expects to 
live in luxury, while Gypey intends 
to fo  on with her Job, teaohlnf in 
a  settlement house.

After returning from her honey
moon in Europe, Lila invites the 
Weavers to dinner. Among the 
guests is wealthy MABKO 
BROUGHTON, who onoe asked 
Gypsy to marry hhn. He iriiowers 
her ^ t h  attentions which she ao* 
eepts because she is Jealous of 
Tom’s interest in HTT.DA BLAN
CHARD. After the party Tpm and 
Oyp*y quarrel, but peace is later 
restored.

They spend noost of their week
ends with Gypsy’s parents in a 
New Jersey suburb.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X
The hall was full of the scent of 

wood fire as they came in, rosy 
and glowing from the out of doors. 
Gypsy’s hand was linked in Tom’s. 
It was one of those times to be 
looked back upon in life later with 
gratitude and wonderment, when 
two human hearts were perfectly 
in accord. But their moment was 
short lived. The hall was fiill of 
life and color and movement. Sue 
Canavan, her red curls crackling, 
her slim figure smartly set off by 
the blue wool frock she wore, came 
forward and greeted them gayly.

"We were Just about to leave— 
we bad given you two wanderers 
up for good.’’

The tall man looming at her side 
was someone Gypsy bad not seen 
before. He had a lean, humorous 
face; craggy brows over slate gray 
eyes that seemed to see everything. 
Gypsy liked bis handclasp. I t was 
firm and cool and assured. His 
hair was beginning to gray at the 
temples, making him look older 
than bis years. Gypsy bad beard 
Sue speak of Hunt Gibson before 
this. He bad been described as " 
forty-seventh cousin." But they had 
not met before. Hunt, Sue was now 
explaining volubly, was Just borne 
from Singapore and points east. .

"Engineer?” Tom inquired, with 
a shade of respect in bis voice. 
Gypsy caught the note, remember 
ing that it bad been Tom’s ambi
tion to be a mining expert, before 
his father bad died, leaving him 
to fend for himself, putting the 
possibility of further college years 
out of tbs question.

Hunt nodded, and as the girl 
slipped upstairs to change, she ob 
served with satisfaction that the 
two men were deep In conversa
tion.

But when Tom came upstairs a 
few moments later, to get into bis 
Sunday gray and put bis wind 
breaker and knickerbockers to dry, 
be seemed sllgbRy grumpy.

"I thought ws were going along 
boms early," be observed, watching 
Gypsy running a comb through her 
wet curls, "Your mother says we're

you are married
aea^triy n o d  reaeoa for refusing 
to be friends with another man.
And tbere waa &9 doubt about it
—this younf s t r a ^ r  was ttUng 

* naly. Noher tnemandoualy. jfo matter whal 
she said, no matter what she did, 
he anplauded.

"She’s cuts'," he told the assem
bled company, with bis tbree.<cor- 
nered grin. "Cut little girl, isn’t 
she?"

I t  was half-iM t ten. I t was 
eleven. Oypey glanced a t the clock 
and out a t the drifts, piling high 
in the yard, making mounds of the 
snaall pines and the rhododendron 
bushes.

"We honestly must be getting 
bswk to town?"

The slate gray eyes regarded her, 
the drawling voice asked casually: 
“You don’t live out here, then?"

The other four, Beatrice and 
Bertram, Tom and Sue, were play
ing parchesi. Gypsy and Gibson' 
were in deep chaire opposite each 
other a t the fire.

She raised her dark eyes to his, 
smilingly. "No, we live in the city. 
East Fifties."

“Rotten night to start out.” His 
nod Indicated the drifting snow 
against 'the windows.

"Isn’t  it? But it’U be better go
ing now than starting out in the 
morning. And I have a Job . . . ”

“You!" He seemed vastly amused. 
"So you’re one of those modem 
yoimg women, too.”

The tone nettled her, she couldn’t 
have said why. “You’ve been away 
from civilization so long,” she told 
him negligently, “that you’ve for
gotten how these things are 
done . . . ”

(V/

Staying for supper,'
‘ ‘ g, I tb(

deritand that we couldn’t run away
'Ah, darling, I thought you’d un 

dn’t
like that," she began plaoatlngly. 
"I haven’t seen Sue for, age»—we
never seem to have time any more. 
We don’t want to turn into her
mits, do we?"

"No, but 1 want you to myself 
some time, you know that," be 
grumbled, l a ^ g  bis young cheek
against her ribwing round one. 

She considered this. "I’ll go along 
right now, if you say so," she be
gan. Perhaps she was too insistent 
upon family ties, Tom himself bad 
no mother or father, and so she 
didn't know what it felt like to beI’t know w
submerged by one’s in-laws. Rosina 

lidthey seldom saw, as the claims of a
large and growing family held her 
in her own particular grot 

repeated this.
ter own particular groove.

(lypsy repeated tms. 'Til tell 
Mums you have some work to fin
ish—that's trus, anyway, isn't it, 
darling?—and ws'U narfs along."

But bis moment of lll^umor had 
passed. "Nonsense, dearest, Ws’ll 
stay. Do you love your grouchy 
husband?"

"You’rs never tbatl" Ibe was in
dignant, "I won't have you calling 
yourself names."

•o thsy settled that particular 
miastlon with the usual kisses, and 
Gypsy's eyes were starrier than 
usual when she rejoined the group 
downstairs,

"We’ve got to run," lue  an- 
nounced, scandalised by the late
ness of the hour and the girl twin's 
announcemsnt that tea was im
minent.

His great laugh rang out, and 
Tom Weaver, across the room, 
moved one of his pink “men” five 
spaces and wondered what this 
chap could be talking about to 
Gypsy.

“No, I haven’t forgotten,” Hunt 
contributed, in the silence that fol
lowed. “I Just don’t think it goes 
together—the Job and marriage.”

Gyi>sy tossed her head. "Ah, but 
it does. I’m proving it.”

“You are, eh?” He rubbed his 
chin, considering this. He rose, 
resting one foot on the fender, and 
llghtde a cigaret with deft lean 
fingers. "Well, perhaps I’m wrong. 
Just an old-fashioned boy." He 
grinned at her, and her annoyance 
evaporated; but she was conscious, 
suddenly, of Tom's eyes upon her, 
and fhe crossed the room to stand 
at bis side.

"How’s it going?"
He smiled at her, drawing her 

down to the arm of bis chair. "I’m 
miming them all ragged. Science 
does it."

She mmpled his hair, proprletar- 
lly, to show Mr. Hunt Gibson that 
one modem marriage, at least, 
withstood the acid test.

"Well, hurry up and bring this 
contest to a close,* my love, because 
it grows late."

Tom shook a pair of sixes, moved 
his last man fourteen spaces, sent 
Sue’s "blue baby" home and tri
umphantly finished the game.

"You brought me luck, darling."
"Fiend!" Sue muttered, pretend

ing to be furious.
Gypsy went to gather her things 

together and Sue went with her.
"I like your cousin," Gypsy told 

the other girl, idly, perching her 
beret at an impossible angle and 
reddening her lips with expert 
fingers. .

"Do you?" Sue’s tone was casual, 
bus she looked pleased, "I’m glad,"

"We oughtn’t to go before Mums 
and Dad get back," Gypsy went 
on. Clytle isn’t in, and I don’t 
like to leave the twins alone,"

But that problem was solved, as 
the Morells burst in, powdered with 
snow, a t the moment.

Hunt drove them to the station 
in his sleek new oar, a buff sedan 
of an expensive make. Tom eyed 
its blight fittings with respect they 
deserved,

"What d’you think of him, dar
ling?" he asked, later as they rode 
sleepily along in a red plush seated 
coach, smelling of dust and stale 
cigars. "You seemed to be getting 
along like a bouse afire."

Gypsy patted away a yawn. 
"He^s nice," she said. "But he’s 
got stone age Ideas, I couldn’t have 
married a man like that."

T. B. OABBB INGBBAIB
BUT DBATBQI DpqUNB

Blgores
Wd f

- Shew More Bfleotlve Oon- 
of Tnbereoloels Id U. 8. 

Doe to CkM^eratlbn of .,Bab- 
Uo With Medloal Pro- 

feselon

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Bdltort Journal of too Amerloaa 
Medloal Aaeoolatlon, and of Hygela, 

too Hoalto Magaalno 
The great campaign against 

tuborculoaia has boon going q j sinco 
1904. At that time there wore only 
40 eanatorlume in the United States 
for the care o) this dlsoase,.andnnly 
500 beds available in institutions 
for the care of the tuberculous.

Today, according to the latest 
figures at the American Medical As
sociation, more than 65,000 beds are 
available.

In 1900, it w as. estimated, there 
were 750,000 cases of tubelxulosis 
in the United States, out of which 
there were 154,000 deaths aimually. 
Today the numbw of cases is more 
than 1,500,000, and yet there are 
only 100,000 deaths.

If the death rate for tuberculosis 
that prevailed in 1900 had continu
ed, about 1,500,000 more people 
would have died of that disease 
since that time than actually did 
die.

’X'HERE'LL be s song on the lips of every jubior miss who wears 
A either of the models Illustrated here! Pattern 9408x is designed 
in four sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Size 8 requires 2 1-4 yards.of 
35-Inch material, plus 1-2 yard contrast for the collar, belt and 
sleeve bands. Pattern 2018x is designed in 6 sizes: 8, 10. 12. 14 and 
16 years, size I t  requiring 1 1-6 yards of 64-lnch material for the 
skirt and 1 6-8 yards of 36-lnch material for the blouse.

To secure a pattern and simple sewing chart of these models, 
tear out this sketch and mall it to Julia Boyd, 103 Park Avenue, 
New York, N. Y., together with 15 cents in coin for one pattern or 
80 cents for the two. Be sure to enclose on a separate sheet of 
paper, your name, fril address, your size, the number of the pat
terns (No. 9408X) and (No. 2018x), and mention the name of this 
newspaper.

Address your envelope to Julia Boyd, Manchester Herald Fashion
i m n  1 A Q  D a w I *  A  « aBureau, 108 Park Avenue, New York, N. Y.

All this Improvement has been 
brought about by public recognition 
of the importance of this disease 
and by co-operation between the 
public and the medical profession 
in an attempt to study it and con
trol I t

It is first necessary to find out 
where cases may be. This is accom
plished by use of the tu b e rcu lin  
test, which, if possible, should be ap
plied to every child in the commiml- 
ty.

Second, every child who has a 
positive reaction following the 
tuberculin test should have an X- 
ray examination to find out whether 
there is any evidence of the disease. 
Then the physician should study 
carefully the entire physical condi
tion of the . child by all methods 
known to modem clinical medicine.

YOUR
CHILDREN

By Oliv» Robrtg Barteii •>

(To Bo OODtInuod)

DB. RICE TAKE! OYTIOE
Now York, Jan, 18,—(AP)— Dr. 

John J, Rios, offloially took ovor his 
dutioi as health oommiiiloDor to-

Mayor
was appoihtod to tbs post by 

Mayor F. H, LaGuardia, who grafi^ 
od Aim a 18 day loavs of absonos,
Ho rsslgnodsigned his post u  health 
offioer of New Haven, Conn,, to ao- 
oept his present appointment.

Dr. Rioe today deollned to oom- 
ment on his pollr'i'<s of readjustment 
and adminisiratioB. I Alt)

"NonsenM,” protested Mrs. Mor- 
ell, warmly. "Dadd:ddy and 1 are go
ing over to the Williams for sap
per. but you must all stay—Bea 
will scramble eggs and 'someone
will make coffee

8o it was arranged, 
ratbered in the big bright

Tbey all

fathered in tne mg nrignt kitohen. 
he smell of toasting bread and the

soent of fresh roastsd oof- 
{se and frying bason filled the air. 
Everybody oarried plates into* tbs 
shabby tuning room and the satin 
oval of Grandmother Morell's ma
hogany table, one of the few good 
Pisces Isft la ths bouss, seen .rs- 
fisotsd oMdli light and half a doa- 
sn youthful faoss.

" n i s  Is fun!" Hunt OUbson was
a t Ohmys right, lb s  smllsd a t 
him, liking ths Isaa rani

Hs
iglnsM of 

was far from haadsoms, 
sr from ths rsnootssaglDSi

clt ths sartb, but tbsrs was

him. 
this 
plassf
•omsthlng dsfinltsly attraotivs 
about him, Gyppy dsoldsd. Rs bad 
a way of tsuklng ataaglly out of 
tbs fids of bis mouto: and hii
•torlss wars dsllghtful.

'̂Sst you (Udwt bars anything 
Uks this in Afghanlstaar iusUks this
dk^sngsd, IsaeingVovoss ths taUs.

*Tou bst your Ufs X didn't," hs 
dnwlsd, staring downat ths glri 
bstids him. O y ^  fslt a oussr lit- 

• tls ImpulM of withdrawui tbsn.

F l o u n c y  B a c k

If,>:..s

Is Betty pale and lletleee, ehort of 
temper, hollow-eyed and without 
appetite?

If ehe ie, take her in band right 
away. There are a dozen reaeone 
right now why ehe may be "off 
her feed," eo to epeak.

The combination of holiday time 
and mid-winter le upeettlng, par
ticularly tbie winter when zero 
weather and below hae made it 
Imperative to. ebut In any grain 
of heat we could conjure, and ebut 
out the ley fingere of Old Demon 
Zero at every window crack and 
door sill in the houee.

At night the word wae "Keep 
the wlndowe ebut tight. Hang 
them with blankwte If neoeeeary. 
Houee air ie better than chille 
and bronohltle or croup or pneu
monia." And I agree.

"Oxygen ftarvation"
But with the ueual Inooneiet- 

ency o. our continental climate, 
when the thermometer jumped 
eeventy degree! overnight recent
ly and the rain deeeended and the 
barometer fell, no wonder there 
wae m ce  or leee oxygen etarva- 
tlon, and pale oheeke and hollow 
eyee prevailed,

Another reaeon for the Ian- 
fulehlng le that during vacation 
time regular eohedulei have been 
iDterrupted, Staying up late, 
eleeping late, keeping Indoore play
ing witn new toye and reading new 
book!, munching at candy and the 
left-overe from fruit cake and piee 
and puddingi left on the pantry 

f—thle eort of regln 
rice

eyes.
Nsithsr Is it oonduolvs to appe- 

titss, Ths first thing to bs aifsot- 
sd by this shut-in, munehing, Ir- 
rsfular lifs is sppstlis,

,lo  what is to bs ddbs with Tsd, 
or with Bstty or Grass or L«u, or 
all four, if you havs your dls- 
gruntlsd e ffs^ a g  ea your bauds 
as ths ysar epsns 7 

A good physio, liks tbs sobsr 
fsooad thought, is usually ssisatlal 
and ssldom wrong aftsr ths two 
wssks’ jamborss. Oastbr oil la 
soma of its form is still my fa- 
vorlts,

Oeaferm to Bshadnls 
Tbsn a itop-watsh ussd on lohsd- 

uls, Gst tos childrsn reundsd up for 
bad ea tbs dot—ths eld dot and 
svsB a bit sarilsr.

■as that msals for tbs asat 
wssk or two ars partleulariy sim- 
pls and wholssems, A llttis mars 
milk to drink tM is a splmdid 
tdsa,

Gst la frsib air If you oaa do 
so without frssriag if ths tsmpsr- 
aturs drops agaia to isro. If aso- 
sisary put muslin ovsr partly opsa

ASKS DEATH CHAIR 
FOR MRS. WYNEKOOP

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

Shelf not... sort of rsglmsn is 
oonduolvs to rosy ohssxs and bright

During that time there wae nc rela- 
tlorubip between Earle and Rbeta 
ae husband end wife, although rle 
sometlmee spent a night at hie 
mother’'! home, where Rbeta also 
lived."

Next the insurance motive, which 
the state has consistently etreeeed 
in procAedinge leading up to the 
trial, wae introduced.

"Thi state will show that the de
fendant wac maintaining a home for 
which the entire expense fell upon 
her,' said Dougherty "The state 
will abow that Dr, Wynekoop wae 
the owner ot the property and that 
there were three mortgage pay
ments due upon that property, and 
that he defendant bad declared 
herself unable to pay ''h^m.

"We will show that despite their 
financial plight, the defendant uked  
an agent of the Metropolitan Life 
Insurance Co., to nail and asked the 
agent the cost of a 810,000 dr ubie 
indemnity policy on the life of a 
young woman,"

"We will show that the defendant 
sought this policy despite the fact 
that she was unable to meet the 
prenilums due on polioiee of 110,000 
each which she oarried on herself 
and Eai'le."

The last atep ie to. find out where 
the child caught the disease. When
ever a case of tuberculosis is found 
In a family, every member of that 
family should be examined to find 
out whether there are other cases 
which may perhaps be responsible 
for the case that occurs in the child.

Once the disease has been dla- 
covered, the child should be given 
every possible opportunity to re
cover. This lessens the possibility of 
the adult, or fatal, type of tubercu
losis later in life.

The eduMtlonal campaign In the 
field of public health has come to be 
one of Che most Important aspects 
of all public health work today.

It focuses attention on the dis
ease, and on the fact that vast num
bers of people are interested in con
trolling the disease. It provides 
funds for lectures, circulars, poeters 
newspaper publicity, and every 
other means of Uiscblng the public 
with a problem of this character.

$10,000 IS STOLEN 
FROM PHILLY BANK

(Oontlnoad from Page One)

last February wae foiled when the 
watchman relaaeed tear gas and 
forced robbars to flee.

Police said that in today’s holdup, 
* amount of cash in thethe 

ban 
which 
open

priDoipal 
k w u  lo(looked in an innar eafa 

the robbers were unable to

some "safe'windows or keep 
beat ea a t al|fbt, Air will make 
oheeke oey and that Is what we 
are after, Ga warm alghtf let la 
lots ot air,

X)ed-llver oil le a graad j)lok-rae- 
up for say lletless, pal# ohlld 
young or old,

BMrely aa
I \takes tb e ^ la o o  . ___ __

• v ^ m e ,  G ^  old Vltamla D

iP
Don't SSlak 
lafaat tofilo. It
of SUBShlBO

Don't expeot rosy ohesks back 
OM day, but la a wsoh tbove 

•bould bo a dlfPoroaeo, Aad sweat- 
tempers should hs la order

CMt your eyee. girls, on the bright, blond. athleUc young man. 
lo  the W t above, and forget the girl for the momefal This gen- 
Ueman lB Herman Brlx, former University of Washington track 

®'y®***® shot-put champion. Brix has entered the Inovles
another Gary Cooper, if possible. *68, thfi cirl is his brid6 of s  yoEr.

LATEST STOCK
New York. Jan. 15 — (AP) — 

SpectUatlve markets celebrated the 
Presldent’A monetary m^asage to 
CJongress today with one of the 
broadest advances of thii pas 
eral months

past sev-
Stocks. with the exception of the 

alcohols, spurted 1 to 3 or more
points. The ticker tape was several 
minutes late in the early hours. 
Wheat got up more than 2 cents a 
buabel, cotton more than 81 a bale 
and silver futures developed 
strength. The dollar dropped near
ly 4, cents in terms of sterling and 
was off around .12 of a cent in rela
tion to the French franc. Secondary 
bonds moved up substantially and 
even U. 8. Government securities 
were fairly firm.

While leading shares shaded their
peak prices In profit taking flurries, 

" '  .........................eslsmost of them displayed re^ tan ce  to 
realizing. American Telephone and 
Allied Chemical gained more than 
8 points each, and others, up 1 to 
2 or more. Included U. S. Steel, 
Western Union, Bethlehem Steel, 
Youngstown Sheet A Tube, National 
Steel, U, S. Pipe A Found^, Con
solidated Gas, Santa Fe, Pennsyl
vania. U. 8. Smelting, American 
Smelting, General Motors, Johns- 
Mansvllle, General Electric, Case, 
Goodyear, International Har!eBster, 
Deere, N. Y. Central and Public 
Service of New Jersey. U. S. Indus
trial Alcohol lost about 6 points and 
American Commercial Alcohol more 
than 2. The weakness of the alco
hols was attributed partly to the 
filing last week of a government 
tax suit against the U. B, Industrial

Glorifying. Yourself
^ ^ B y A P c w H w tiP ^

company. 
The fimThe financial district was not al 

together taken by surprise so far as 
the President’s major recommenda
tions were concerned. The 82,000
000,000 exchange equalization fund, 
however, bad not oeen
toreoaat although some ban

generally 
ikera bad

previoualy expreaaed the belief that 
Bomethlng of the sort would have
to be done sooner or later if dla 
turbing lYrations of international 
dollar races are to be avoided.

Recent buying of American 
■tooka and bonda by foreign opera
tors was laid to have been predioat 
ed largely on the belief that a mea 
sage to Congreee on the monetary 
eituatioB waa imminent. Advices 
from abroad alao predicted offioia 
devaluation at around the praaen : 
60-cent laval with the President be
ing given further dlneoretlonary 
power to reduce tb | value as low as 
60 oente.

Banking circles, although not en
tirely la agraemant with the com
modity dollar Idea, were Inclined to 
believe that a fluctuating range of 
10 oente la the dollar’s gold content
might Bot be injurious to buelneee 
and, at

I wH^rvmuB
I opinion w u  expreasad In 
quarters that, with Congraea 
toe gold value of the dollar at

Jl,.— i . . « 'L. M i UJJl

M C U ft BBBVIOB BCmUV.
IMS §$$, 4§i MbMIi Ava., Naw itofc 0%.

Hi

. .  the same time, might be kn 
aid la ooatrolllng prices 

The oplBloD wu 
some 
fixing
80 per oeat of Its former parity, 
both England and France probably 
would be dlepoMd to listen to some 
sort of a etablllMtlon agreement. 
Some foreign exchange dealers felt 
that a temporary p u t, at leu t,
mlgbt be arranged, although it w u
realiaad that anything of a definite 
nature would be difficult la view of 
the political and economic problems 
now uafrontlng Europe

ASKS BATE INOREAfE

Aasonla, Jan. 18.—(AP)— Tbe

genaral Installation of meter urvloe 
) replue the flat rate b u  eo de- 
oreasad tbe revenues of tbe An- 

•eala Water Company that It b u  
beta eompelled to u x  aa iBoraau 
la rates, Attorasy Josspb T. Bariy, 
oouaasl for tbs Ansoala Watsr Ooas- 
paay told tbs Publlo Utilities Oom- 
missloB at a bearing at tbe Aaeoala 
olty ball today. Ool. Edw. Taylor 
presldsd at tbe burlng la tbe ab- 
•eaoe of Obalrmaa R. T. Higgles, 
•ad after ,tbe oompaaiei oau  bad 
been oompieted Irvlag M. Wbltlag, 
PreeldeBt of tbe Aaeoala jPropsrfy 
Owners League prsseatsd a petltloa 

n ta la laf 700 aamss oppodag tbs 
ersau. Numerous ooasumsrs yelo- 

sd oppodtloa to tbs laoreau u  ua- 
tlBMly la view of tbs geaeral s8o- 
Boado ooadltlons. Tbs b la rla f will 
bs ooatlBusd tbls afteraooa. .Over 
800 atteaded tbs hearing. ~

If the skin on 3rour neck and face 
le exceedingly dry.., the chances are 
that your hands are dry and chap 
easily.

Cosmeticians of note considered 
that very angle of the beauty ques
tion when they were deciding just 
what to do about dry skin. Hands 
were carefully thought about and 
today every woman knows or at 
least she should know, that a good 
hand lotion is practlcsily a necessi
ty on the dreering table.

Get into the habit of rubbing 
hand cream or lotion on your hands 
and arms each time after you have 
washed them. It ie soothing and 
keeps the skin fresh, smooth and 
beautiful. Dry hands wrinkle and 
age must more qtUckly than do 
those vvhlch posseu enough natural 
oil and moisture. To have really 
beautiful hands should be very wo
man’s aim and the use of a  band 
lotion le one way to achieve such 
beauty.

Using a tieeue cream on tbe Viende 
at night Is another good practice. 
Apply It generously and then wear 
old but clean cotton glovea while 
you sleep. If you don’t  own a 
noui'isbing cream, remember that 
olive oil Is an excellent hand cos
metic for use at night. Warm it a 
little before 'you rub It on.

MUSCLE OILS DOOM l^NES
Muscle oils are helpful not only to 

lagging contours, ae tbolr name 
would indicate, but also to wrinkled 
■kins.

Cleanse your face and neck with 
cleanelng cream and Vemove the 
cream with cleanelng tleauae. Then 
pat your skin with a cotton pad 
which baa been dipped la either
■kin tonic or astringent, depending 
on your age. I f to e  skin under your 
chin le a bit flabby, daeb plenty of
cold water on it.

Muscle oil usually does more ac
tual good if used ia ooBjunotioa

your throat right up over your fore
head to tbe hairline. NbUoe- ---------- ---------  the
plaoee where mueolM tend to sag 
and, with gentle ptaoblag move- 
meats, lift them up u  you auLseage 
the BourlehlBg cream and aiusole oil 
Into your skin,

With circular movemeata, mas 
■age the oil and cream into tbe ekla 
arouad tbe outer ooraers o f . your 
eyee.

Wipe off tbe eurplue orean aad 
oil before retlrlag.

Wynekoop Trial 
Presiding Judge

, to tlw w iriiS r '■
By aavcm qattoh.,!., V 

"L’Affaire Jcmwi”, by HWel J»tm - 
■tein, la a bilarioua aad' iateBlseat 

jovial faroe-conedy lidllt 
on a tborough underetaadlBg ^  t^e 
quirks and odditiee. of F raott. 
American relatione.

I t trile about a young from 
Georgia, one Jones, who goee to 
Parle to write a  book about Frmiph 
cookery. One day he accidentally 
takes the wrong coat from a cafe. 
A gendarme comes to get the coat; 
Jones, trying to explain, suddenly 
finds himself involved In a terrific 
argument about thp war debts aad 
Verdun.

This, the author explainl. is sim
ply because all arguments between 
Frenctunen and Americans swing 
to the war debts and Verdun soon
er or later. But Jones doesn’t  un
derstand. The argument waxes
warm, the cafe crowd gets hostile_
Md Jones finally is hauled off to 
j&il, 8usp6cted of b6inf & d*ngerous 
foreign spy.

The coat itself is forgotten. The 
case becomes the celebrated “Af
faire Jones,” and though no one 
taows what it is all about, the en
tire French nation gets 
over i t

The nation’s honor ia Involved. 
Jones finds hlmselfflhe villain of ths 
hour.

Finally, aftef' amcb trouble, tbe 
matter gets riearedfup and Jones is 
released. Then he learns that the 
whole business was a smokescreen 
wilfully pumped up by the govern-  ̂
ment to divert attention from a cer
tain deal that is being put over with 
a visiting oriental potentate.

And Jones reluctantly comes to 
admire the French; they never need 
watching quite so much, he con
cludes, as when they seem the dix- 

—for ai, such moments they In
variably are dealing somebody some 
cards from the bottom of the deck.

Published by Stokes, "L’Affalre 
Jones” sell for 82.60.

I
'{

BOLTS LEADERSHIP.

New York, Jan. 16.—(AP)—Sen
ator John J. McNaboe announced 
his Intention today of bolting the 
Democratic leadership In toe State 
Senate. His action breaks toe one- 
vote majority held by hie party in 
toe Upper House of toe State Leg
islature.

The principal effect of Senator 
McNaboe’e bolt ie expected to be 
felt on toe legislative program of 
Mayor Flprello H. LaOUardIa, whom 
be feels should be "given a  chance."

H e said be bad noUfled Senator 
Thomaa Buroblll, of the
Senate Democratic caucus, and Gov
ernor Lebman’e secretary, that be 
will take DO further part in party 
caucxieee and no longer will recog
nize toe leadership of Majority 
Leader John J. DuDnlgan.

NOMINATION OONFIBMllD.

Washington, Jan. 16,—(AP)— 
Tbe Senate today confirmed toe 
nomination of Sunmer Welles * of 
Maryland ae aeeietant eeorctary of 
state.

Consideration of toe ap p ^ tm en t 
had been bald up a t toe request of 
Senator Borah (R„ Ida.) but be 
notified tbe Senate a t tbe outset to
day that be bad ao desire to poet-
poae aotioD any loager.

Borab said be bad requested poet-

wltb a Dourieblng or tieeue cream. 
Put I two or three drops of muiole 
oil ia tbe palm of your wiad, emootb

lament for persoas outside of 
Jigreee but bad ao laformatloa 

bimeelf wbloh would aeoessltate de
bating the BomlaatloB.

it over your ekia with loaf) upward 
and outward etrokee, Nor apply------— W W - - T W . W  w v o w v w v v f  e v w e

nourlehlng cream from tbe base of

A DAY 8INOLI 
U  D O U iU

Theia are Hm NIW low rotoe 
now In offoet ot tho HOTIl 
VICTOIIA, NIW v e t lb
Afoln undor tho fofolor mom 
ogomont of Roy Mooffon, tho

Irit ImgortonM oi tho 
hooAffuorton for vfilforî to 
NnwYoth.Tho word "WBCOSi" 
thkof on 0 now moonlnf horo.

1 0 0 0  R O O M S
AH nowly dodorotoA. lodh 
rtem thulfitod wHh s  mVati/  , 
MTN, 8NOWBI. lAOie. OlChlA* 
YINO Id WATM, A«MMnVIpir i;,'. i 
MATTMIA run UNOTN MMIDlh
wAc»uieioiiT,wifnNB iM t ;
ond other modom .iatWa^ '

Miiivm mwwnw OTv mHii
I eeO •MewMh JMh'''a  a taneleeli
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Jnmans Upset Tigers 
To Loom as Big Threat 

In Eastern Cage League
new York, J*n. 18.— (AP)— The.  ̂

•utern icterooUeglate basketball 
lea^e will be able to point to an un- 
diaputed leader after Penn’i  Quakers 
have wound up their engagement 
with Dartmouth at Hanover tonight 
And unless all signs fail, It will be 
Dartmouth that will swing to the 
top with its third successive victory.

Defeat Priooeton
The Indiana sprang the first big 

surprise of the cam ^gn Saturday 
night when they nosed out Prince
ton. favored for the title, 31-30, as 
A1 Bonnlwell scored three of his 17 
points in the last few seconds of 
play. That triumph, somewhat un
expected even by those experts who 
were ready to ooncede that "Dolly’’ 
Stark bad quite a team at Hanover, 
put the Indians in a tie for the lead 
with Penn which won its second vic
tory in as many starts, with Har
vard again the victim, 38-22.

Penn ŝ problem will be to stop the 
- -  • •• wbUe

keep close 
wateh on Bon Freeman, big Penn 
center, and Kon Hashagen, flashy 
running guard. These two have ac
counted for 46 of the 69 points Penn 
has scored in the league so far.

■harp-sbobtlng Bonnlwell 
Deulmoutb will need to keei

On Wednesday, Princeton will 
travel to New York for a game with 
Columbia with the Tigers heavily 
favored to repeat their recent vic
tory over the Lions who already 
have lost their first two starts. 
Yale and Cornell, each of which has 
played only one game and won it, 
will resume competition on Satur
day. Yale, defending champions and 
victors over Harvard last week, will 
remain at New Haven to face Co
lumbia. Cornell, which tripped up 
Columbia, 20-28 on Saturday with 
the aid of Johnny Ferraros’ 18 
points, will play Dartmouth at Han
over with the odds strongly against 
the visitors. Harvard, walloped in 
five successive games, will be idle.

Only two games will be pl^ed in 
the Eastern Intercollegiate Confer
ence with pace-setting Pitt facing 
Carnegie Tech on Tuesday and Tem
ple playing Georgetown at Wash
ington Saturday. Pitt has won its 
first two games which Carnegie has 
won only one game in three. Tem
ple and Georgetown each has played 
at a .600 clip so far, Georgetown 
splitting even in four games and the 
Owls in two. Neither West Virginia 
nor Bucknell will play within the 
league this week.

PREDICTS BETTER YEAR 
IN COLLEGE ATHLETICS

People Prefer Amateur 
Sports, Says Major Grif
fith, Pointing to Increase 
in Attendance and Re
ceipts at Collegiate Events

(Thli ie the lu t of a series of 
storlM oa sports prospects, written 
especially for the Associated Press 
Ijy Prominent leaders.)

By MAJOR JOHN L. GRIFFITH
(President, National Collegiate 

AUiletio Association and Commis
sioner of athletics for ,the Big Ten.)

Chlcaco. Jan. 14.—(AP)—View
ing the situation from every angle, 
I oonlidsntly expect 1834 will be a 
far better year in ooUege athletics 
than was 1883. That the American 
people prefer amateur athletics to 
other forms of sports is evidenced 
by their attendance at certain spec
tacular college events as compared 
with their attendance at other 
games, contests and spectacles.

A yeai ago more than lOO.OOO 
spectators witnessed the opening 
ceremonies in connection with the 
Olympic games at Los Angeles. 
There were more people that day in 
the Los Angeles coUesum than for 
a number of years have attended 
any single prise fight, wrestling 
match, horse race, or professional 
baseball or football game. The 
Olympic games,*however, are rich in 
tradition and natural»y are not held 
in this country very often. How
ever, there are many thousand foot
ball games played every fall and 
this last season at several of these 
games the crowds approximated the 
crowd on the opening day of the 
Olympic games.

Receipts Rise
The National Collegiate Athletic 

Association, conducted a sun'oy this 
last fall for the purpose of under- 
stapdln the state of athletics in the 
American colleges. Among other 
things .-evealed by this survey was 
the fact that not only did the at
tendance at college football gam s 
Increase, but further that the gate 
receipts Increased approximately 15 
per cent, as compared with the re
ceipts of 1932.

The colleges are interested in 
athletics, not primarily from the 
standpoint of gate receipts, and 
these facts are cited by way of 
showing general public Interest in 
the college games.

During the depression, the col
leges for the moat part have been 
forced to curtail their health educa- 
t̂ion and Intra-collegiate athletic 

.programs. 'They have been com
pelled to curtail or temporarly drop 
some of the intercollegiate sports. 
With economic life, however, again 
on the upgrade it la reasonable to 
anticipate that the institutions of 
higher learning through their ath
letic aepartments will In 1934 be en
abled to carry on their full pro
grams more effectively than they 
did in 1933.

A Major Sport
Basketball has been a major sport 

in most colleges and universities. 
’There are undoubtedly more boys 
plajdng basketball in the schools 
and colleges of the country than 
there are men or boys pla^ng in 
any other games. Further, in most 
of the educational Institutions, 
basketball as a sport is self support- 
Ing.

Last year amateur baseball 
showed some Improvement. The 
American Legion, by promoting 
baseball for b ^  under seventeen 
ymxM at age, has given annually 
seme 400,000 lads an opportunity to 
play the game under adult super
vision.

Charley Webster, Pecos, Tex., 
cowboy went out on the last day of 
the deer season without a gun, 
roped an 11-pound buck and klUed 
it with bis knife.

Bneouragsd by unusually nlld 
early winters of the last two years, 
Spaldin; high of Psor a, HI., and 
the LaSalle-Peru, TH.̂ prî ) football 
teams carded a New Ttwe't day grid 
garnsj—then came a week of sero 
tgmperatureal

COLLEGE LEAGUE 
In the collMe league of the high 

school, N. y. U. swamped Princeton, 
81 to 18, Harvard bowed to Brown, 
30-16, Dartmouth turned back Ford- 
ham, 18-11 and Colgate noted out 
Yale, 31-36.
p.

Princeton
‘ “ i . F. T.

0 Wler, rf ........... . . .  0 0 0
3 Della Ferra, If . . . .  3 0 4
8 Outbria, e ....... s s s 8 3 •
1 Edwards, rg . . . . . .  1 0 3
1 Frost, Ig ......... . . .  0 0 0
0 OstrtasKl, Ig . . . . . .  3 0 4

0 1 ~i 18
N. Y. U. (81)

p. B. F. T.
1 Morehouse, rf .. . . . .1 0 3
2 Slnnamon, If . . . . . .  8 1 7
1 Webb, c ........... . . .  1 0 2
a Horvath, rg . . . . . .  2 2 6
0 Wiley, r g ......... . . .  8 , 0 6
1 BanUy, Ig ....... . . .  4 0 •
0 Hultman, Ig . . . . . .  0 0 0
7 14 1 81

H»r>’ard (10)
P. B. F. T.
1 Vesco, rf ......... . . .  1 1 3
1 Staum, I f ......... . . .  3 1 6
0 Crockett, c . . . . . . .  .2 2 6
1 Anderson, c . . . . . . .  1 0 2
0 Richards, rg . , , . . .  0 0 0
0 Hanna, rg ....... . . .  0 0 0

r 6 4 16
Brown (20)

p. B. F. T.
1 Rlemer, r f ....... . . .  5 D 10
4 Simmons, If . . . . . .  1 0 2
1 Smythe, I f ....... . . .  0 0 0
1 Kearns, c ....... . . .  2 0 4
2 Agostlnelli, rg . . . .  1 0 2
2 Sharp, I g ......... . . .  1 0 2

11 10 0 20
Referee, S. Kennedy.
Umpire, F. Della Ferra.

Dartmouth (18)
P. B. F. T.
0 Obuchowskis, rf . .  .2 0 "4
3 Saverick, If . . . ___ 1 0 2
1 Jones, c ........... . . .  4 0 8
2 Peckenham, rg . . . .  0 0 0
1 Clvlello, I g ....... .. . 1 0 2
1 Sbuetz, Ig ....... . . .  0 0 0
0 Kelly, Ig ......... . . .  1 0 2
8 9 0 18

Fordham (11)
Pr B. F. T.
0 Anlello, If ....... . .  0 / 0 0
0 Fish, rf ........... . . .  0 0 0
0 Chapmeu, c . . . . . . .  2 2 6
0 Dougan, I g ....... . . .  1 0 2
1 Enrico, r g ........ . . .  1 a 3
1 4 8 11

Score at halftime 8-6 Dartmouth.
Yale (35)

P. i). F. T.
1 Opalack, rf . . . . . .  7 0 14
1 (Dowles, If . . . 8 1 7
1 Sweet, c ........... . . .  0 0 0
0 Miller, Ig ....... . . .  0 2 2
2 Wolfram, Ig . . . . . .  1 0 2
0 Walker, rg . . . . . . .  0 0 0
0 Brannick, rg . . . . . .  0 0 0
5 11 3 26

Colgate (81)
P. B. F. T.
1 Aceto, r f ......... . . .  1 8 0
1 Wler, If ........... . . .  7 0 14
2 Carvlnl, c ....... . . .  0 0 0
1 Guthrie, rg . , . . . . .  4 0 8
0 Foster, Ig ....... . . .  0 0 0
2 SerplisB, If . . . . . . .  1 2 4
7 18 6 81

Three Tied for 3rd Place in Rec L
Carideo Opens Campaign 

To Retrieve Grid Glory
Columbia, Mo., Jan. 18.—(AP)—< f̂ew yeare back was 

Coach Frank Carideo, head of the i idol.
their football

football destinies of the University 
of Missouri, has looked over two 
disheartening seasons elnoe ha 
star tec’ big time coaching a'ter a 
spectacular all-Amerloa career at 
Notre Dame, and decided something 
must be done about it.

The young athlete—he’s only 26 
and le of the youngest head 
coaches In the big time — has 
launched a get-acciualnted drive 
which has carried him from tbs 
Missouri campus to virtually every 
hamlet, village and city in the stats 
to shake hands with coaches, renew 
friendships with prominent 'umnl 
and say u few words to high school 
gridmen ready for a college educa
tion and ready, also, for college 
football.

Thera was the day when the Mis- 
soui football team, the school’s 
athlotlc programs and Its coaching 
staff wore something for the young
sters to read about only. But 
Carideo, asilstsd by Chester L. 
Brewer, athletic director, and the 
Jovial and huge Red Blslght, 11ns 
coach, are bringing the athletic 
system to the future university 
athletes.

Boys Have Their Say
This spring the coaching corps 

will take in the towns of the stars, 
have hnfirt-to-hsart talks with the 
high school coaches, inquire about 
future college football, baikstball 
and track material. The high school 
boys will have thslr say u  they get 
a chance to talk to Carideo, who a

Missouri, a ’’down-and-outsr’’ for 
the last few years in Big Blx Con
ference football, seeks to regain the
Jtlaoe it once held and produce uni- 
ormly strong gridiron squads 

again. It is an sndsavo.' to make 
"Missouri a school for Missourians’’ 
whl,h prompted the state-wide 
tours Carideo and Brewer, both fine 
talkers, have undertaken.

Carideo seems able to put his 
thumb on every high sobool athlete 
In the t .te of any prominence at 
all. Net only that, but he is able 
to tell you bis strong and weak 
points, his temperament, a boy’s 
form In punting and passing, and 
whether he is suited for college 
football,

Ooaohee Are Interested 
He has worked up a familiar, 

"well-met" attitude toward high 
school coachss of Missouri, and hs 
now has those mentors Intersstsd 
ir M. U.’s wslfars. Coachss, who In 
ths past havs ssnt athlstss to other 
schools, now feel they hsvo a 
warm Intsisst in the prestige of 
Missouri university’s football.

The former All-American will not 
let thln&s ride as thsv are now. Hs 
has spring msstlngs planned. Hs 
is choosing osntrally-looatsd cities 
where hs can get ths coaches to
gether for talks, and where athletes 
can corns and havs their own most- 
Ings, From those sessions hs hopes 
to attract football power, which of 
late has gens to ether sohools, to 
ths football field at Missouri.

Royal Five Gains Easy 
Victory Over Local

*ln the

•core at halftime, 18-16, Colgate. 
Referee, F. Della Ferra.
Umpire, 8. Kennedy.

WOUUST AND MILLER 
TOP FISTIC SCHEDULE

New York, Jan. 18, — (AP) — 
Midget Wolgast and Freddie Miller 
will send the National boxing, pro- 
grsm off to a flying start tonight 
m New Orleans and Detroit.

Wolgaat, speedy, olever Pblladsl-
fiblan who is reoMnlsed In some sec- 
Urns as world’s flyweight ebamploo, 

taoklas Jimmie Perrin of New Or- 
leane In a ten round non-title bout 
In the southern dty.

mUer, meanwhile, will trade 
praohes with Roger Bernard of 
Flint, Mleh., at Detroit In another 
ten round overweight match In 
which the National Boxing Associa
tion featherweight championship 
MlUsf holds will not be at sUks,

BOSTON CUBS HOLD 
LEAD IN ICE LOOP

Meet Second Place Beavers 
Twice This Week in Can- 
Am Hockey League.

Typewriter ()nintet Scores at 
Win to Register 41-17 
Triumph; Losers Unable 
to Hit Stride; Malm and 
Carukin Feature.

Boston, Jam. 16—(AP)—The Bos
ton Cubs clung to first place In ths 
Canadian-American Hockey league 
today with the Queoec Beavers 
gnawing;  ̂at thelc heels in an at
tempt to dislodge them. The teams 
meet twice this week and in addi
tion, (Quebec hac a game scheduled 
with Philadelphia. The Bevers lost
a chance to creep up on the Cuba 
last night when tne last plac 
Haven aggregation took tnelr rasas
last night when iaat place New
ure 2 to 1. Providence was In third 
place, a point behind Quebec. Phila
delphia remained fourth and New 
Haven, fifth,

Tommy Anderson, Philadelphia 
center, was able to hang on to his 
lead position in the scoring list. He 
had 19 points, four more than Cqn- 
nle King and Yank Boyd, team
mates, and Lloyd McIntyre of Que
bec, who are tied for second^place.

Joe Jerwa, Boston defwsemsm, 
finished another week at the head
of the penalty list, with 51 minutes 
Tn the penalty box chalked up 
against nlra. He has had almost 
twice as much time off the ice
any other player in the league. ’The 
week’s slate:

Wednesday:
Quebec at Philadelphia.
Thursday:
Quebec at Boston.
Friday:
Philadelphia at Providence. 
Sunday:
Boston at Quebec.
Providence at New Haven.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
^ ew  York, Jan. 16 — (AP) — 

While the American division race re
mained as close as ever, the clubs of 
the National Hockey league’s (Cana
dian section stepped up to claim 
their full share of glory in a battle 
that looked Just as close today the 
teams prepared to start the second 
half of the season.

The Montreal Maroons. Ottawa 
Senators and New York Americans 
tangled in a scrap that Is Just as 
hard as the Ranger-Chlcago Detroit 
struggle in the American division 
and all three drew close enough to 
the second place Montreal Cana- 
dlens to give the flyinĝ  Frenchmen 
the shivers.

The Americans had all the best of 
the Canadian division battle through 
the week but they couldn't catcb up 
to Ottawa’s fourth place Senators. 
The Amerks beat Boston 2-1, tied 
Toronto’s Maple Lealfe, leaders of 
the whole league, twice at 1-1 and 
2-2 then weakened in their fourth
?ame after the hard overnight jump 
rom Toronto to (Chicago and went 

down 4-0. before the Blackhawks 
last night. Torodto played only 
those two games with the New 
Yorkers that brought a pair of sur
prises but held an eleven point lead.

Hockey'
By Associated Press 

National League 
Detroit 3; Boston 0.
Chicago 4; New York Americans

0,
New York Rangers 8; Montreal 

Maroons 1,
Oan-Ain. League 

New Haven 3; Quebec 1.
Tonight's Schedule:

No games ■cbedulsd.

t

Displaying a powerful scoring and 
passing attack at the "Y" Satur
day night the Royal Typewriting 
five of Hartford humbled a bard 
fighting Y. M. C, A. quintet by the 
score of 41 to 17. The locals nev
er threatened the Royal five from 
■tart to finish. The vleitore start
ed scoring continually In the open
ing period and kept It dp until the 
final whistle working a smooth pass
ing attack Just over the center lino 
until Malta or Carukin broke clear 
to receive a bullet pass to score 
under the basket.

The Royals bottled up the locals 
so that they had considerable diffi
culty in following up their long 
shots. The weak defense of the 
locals was particularly noticeable 
especially under their opponent’s 
basket. The visitors roUed up an 
11 to 0 lead in the first period and 
led at half time 23 to 5. Substi
tutes were sent in at the beginning 
of the second half for floyalB and 
they scored almost as well as the 
starting lineup.

For some unknown reason the lo
cal quintet seemed unable to click 
as in former ffames this season and 
a shakeup wijj be necessary in order 
to stay in the winning column 
against such stiff opposition.

Malta, Carukin, Sblmkus and 
Getersloh proved to be disastrous 
for the locals, although each of the 
remaining players were cogs in the 
Royal machine. Welles was the 
only local player to outacore hla op
ponent, while Ferguson and 21apat- 
ka featured on the defense.

The Tunxis Intermediates failed 
to put in an appearance to play the 
North Binds in the preliminary, due 
to an accident in East Hartford. 
The North Stads indulged in a prac
tice game to prepare for a four 
game schedule next week.

S. DAKOTA U T E ST 
TO OPEN ITS ARMS 

TO PARI MUTUELS
Law Makers Claim That It 

Isi’t a Game of Chaoce 
But a Question of Jnd{- 
ment of Horse Flesh.

Pierre, 8. D., Jaa. 18.—(AP)— 
fiofith Dakota, which heretofore has 
turned a cold shoulder to legal gam
bling In any form, this year will In
augurate licensed horse raelng with 
pari-mutuel betting.

Taking advantage of a now law 
adopted at a spooial Isglslatlve sss- 
slon last fall, the state board of 
agriculture has mads tentative 
plans for ths first authorised pari
mutuel race meet at the state fair
grounds in Huron.

Fair officials look to ths venture 
to make up a 17,000 dsflalt Inourrsd 
by this year’s exposition.

Although' ths law was snooted 
primarily for "promotion of fairs, 
agriniiturs, llvssteok and racing 
aisoelations," ths ls|ri>Iature dlrsot- 
sd that four par cent of the total 
"contrlbutlona’’ on horses be placed 
In a state relief fund.

Not a Gama Of Ohanoef 
Gov. Tom Barry, who ralaas fast 

horsas '>n his 80,000-aora ranch, 1st 
the aot become a law without his 
signature despite objections ^  
churchmen. They pointed to the 
state constitution, which says ths 
legislature "shall not autbonia any
Jama of obanoa.. .  undar any pra- 
ansa or for any purpoaa wbatso- 

aver,"
Replying to arguments that the 

law is unoonstltutlonal, Stats San. 
Otto Ka<* said: "Thla Isn't a gams 
of ohanee; It’s a qusation of your 
Judgment of horaa flaah. No man 
who beta on a horaa race thlnka ha 
la taking a ohanea."

Aside from the oonstltutlOBal pro
hibition, the laglilatura haa provided 
■triot atatutai agalnat cambling. 
One law provldai Ĵiat a pareon los
ing money by brtUng on any gams 
may stn ths proprietor within six 
months to recover, If he loss not do 
this it is thr duty of the state's at
torney to bring action to raoovar for 
benefit of the wife, chUdren or tbs 
public sohools

Harness Events, Toe 
Horsemen hope the new law will 

promote the business of raising hlgb 
gfrade animals. Thoroughbreds al
ready are well established in the 
state, partly because of the grow
ing popularity of polo.

Trott'ng and pacing races, popu
lar at C'e state fair In the past, will 
be Included along with running 
events at the first pari-mutu-1 
meet, ir present plans are carried 
out.

Only 
Upsets

Pro Quintet 
in Debut

laturday night tbs Manohtstsr. team from nttafiaM, Mwa. If ptt* 
Pros, the only looal profsttlonalfslhls ha wants a homa gnma fOf isRt
baskstball team, made their debut | wtsk.
against the Baltic Pros, winning, The Pros pmotloa dlhar

mrsdny at thandily by the score of 4i to 80, to a j Wednesday or Thuraday at tba Ran. 
strictly jprofesslonal rules game. 1 The following man ara aakad to ra«

rt; "Tartan” Satmonds,
pro

Raferea Carl Ellison, who bandies 
the Plainfield Proa games, officiated 
and did a splendid Job.

The game was a .ilp and tuck af
fair all ths* way through. The score 
was 11-10, Baltic, at the first quar
ter; 18-17, Baltic, at halftima.

With three minutes and 36 seconds 
to go, ths aoore w u  Usd at 80-al|.

»aimonds, Magnuioo. Kovla, 
ney, Joe Sullivan, Walter Moiaar and 
A1 Boggtal.

The box aoore:

Boggtal.
all over the place in a spurt which i Kovls, 
could aot be denisd. Sully "Tartan" • Magnu 
Salmonds threw two double decker* Salmoi 
and a foul, "Red" Kovls, Courtney 
and Magnuson each threw double 
deckers and the <gams was over.

While tbs whole team played well 
the work of "Tarsan" Salmonds and 
"Red” Kovls stood out, Salmonds 
espsolally showed where he got the 
name of "Tarian." Time after time 
with two and three men on his back, 
hs shook them off and mads baskets 
at oruolal momants of ths gams.

Courtney, the Pros manager la 
dickering for a pro game with a 
team from Bridgeport and another

Manohutsr (41)
F. • I .

e e t s s s i s s * O 4 10
ft • • ■ • ■ s s s i  3 0 4

«*l ••••t •***• 0 0 10
C ••••I S I S * 3 0 4

1. rg ....... . 6 1 28
11 8 41

Gangrous, If
Wilcox, rt ., 
Poeemore, e 
Andrews, Ig 
McQulre, Ig . 
Chase, rg .. 
Hutel, rg ...

BatUo (80)

I • • I • • I I I

• I I I • I I

I
0
4
8
0
0
4

0
0
1
0
0
0
1

Referee,
Kennedy.

14 3 80
Carl Ellison. Timsr, A.

McGUSKEY IS SEVENTH 
IN BOARD TRACK DEBUT

>A

MASONS WIN EXTRA I Starts from Scratch and Ii
TIME GAME, 28*26

Royal Typewriters (41).
B F Pt*.-

Malta If .................. .6 2-3 14
Menur, If .............. .0 0-0 0
Carukin, rf ............. .4 0-0 8
Dickens, rf ............. .2 0-0 4
Getersloh, c ........... .2 1-3 6
Benoit, c ................ .0 0-0 0
Mazotoa, lb ............. .2 0-1 4
Obedensici, lb ......... .0 0-0 0
Sblmkus, rb .......... .2 0-0 4
Benoit, rb .............. .1 0-0 2

19 $-7 41
1. M. C. A. (17).

B F PU.
Anderson, r b ........... .0 1-2 1
Zapatka, r b ............. .1 0-0 2
T. Salmonds, I b ....... .0 0-0 0
Welles, c ............ .2 4-8 8
Bycbolskl, rf ......... .1 0-6 2
Ferguson, If ........... .2 0-0 4
Spillane, If ............ .0 0-1 •0

/ 6 8-16 17
Score at half Urns 38*8, Royal

Typewriters
eree, Spencer,

Time, 10 minute periods.

Tbs University of Iowa baaeball 
team faoes a 36-game schedule this 
spring, one of *be most extensive 
cards In Hawkeys history.

Score Tied at 24-AU After 
Regular Playing Period; 
Two Games This Week.

PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL 
POPULAR ON COAST

Los Angeles, Jan. 16.—(AP) — 
Profeesional football, as played by 
the world champion Ĉ hicago Bears, 
has made believers out of Southern 
Callfomla’a (Allege gridiron en
thusiasts.

After the Bears had trounced a 
Pacific coast all-star team Sunday 
28-7, the announcer asked the 20,- 
000 fans in Wrlgley field if they 
would like to see such a game 
again. The reply was a hoarse, but 
loud "yeah" — so that Bears may 
play here two weeks hence against 
a re-lnforced all-star team.

They had seen Harold (Red) 
Grange, the supposedly old and de- 
cept nitaoia star run 67 yards for a 
touchdown. They bad seen this 
game galloping ghost of college 
years defy time as be took a 14 
yard pass from John (Bull) Doeh- 
rlng and sprint 40 yards for an
other score.

A forward pass plus a triple- 
lateral, executed smartly for a 42 
yard gain was unreejed before their 
^es. Cliff Battles raced 68 yards 
fo a touchdown behind a six man 
mass of interference and single and 
double spread formations which 
opened up the defense wider than all 
out of doors, were also displayed.

CAN’T GET BREAK

AnaaUl's Masona defeated the 
Menorab Ftvt haaketball team Sat
urday night, 38-36, in an overtime 
game. The Ansaldla held a lead of 
two points up to tne last 3 mlnutea 
of play whan Vinlck dropped ti{(o 
baakets to put them in the tear' by 
two polQta, With one tataute left to 
play Bowera fouled "Bingo" sturg
eon to give "Bingo’ two free throws 
which he made good and tied the 
game again 34 all.

In tba overtime Bill Dowd fouled 
Rosenbaum, which gave the latter 
two free triea, which he made good, 
giving bis team a two pol . lead. 
With two mlnutea left to play in the 
overtime Barney Johnson grabbed 
the ball away fivra hla man and let 
it fly. from past the center of the 
floor for two points to tie the game 
up 26 ‘i6. On the next Jump ball, 
Victor Britt took the bal' on the tap 
and dnbbled up the floor for two 
points to give his team the lead 
again, which they held. "Bi’^go" 
played \ wonderful floor game while 
Britt, Oplzal Johnson was doing the 
high scoring. For that matter the 
entire Masons’ team played beads 
up ball all through the game. For 
the losers Vinlck and T. Herman 
etarred.

Tonight the Masons will pracUoe 
at the Rec from 6-7. M'gr. Ken 
Smith requests all members to be 
on hand.

Wednesday night the Masons 
travel to Meriden to play the Boys 
Club. Thursday night they olw  a 
return game with tbd Menorah nve 
at the Rec.

Up to date the Masons have won
10 out of 11 games.

Ansaldl’s Masons (38)
P G F T
3 Sturgeon rf ...........1 4-0 6
0 Blssell, If .................0 0-0 0
4 Optaal, If .................2 1-2 8
0 Britt, c .................... 1 0-1 2
2 Blssell, c ................. 0 0-0 0
0 Johnson, r g .............. 3 0-1 6
0 Britt, r g ....................3 0-0 6
1 Johnson, Ig ...........0 0-0 0
3 Dowd, ig .................1 1-2 3

18 11 6*12 28
Menorah Five (26)

2 R. Herman, rf ........0 1-3 1
1 Draeglt, rf — .........0 0-0 0
1 Rosenbaum, If ........0 0-0 ' 0
1 Goldenthal, If ........ 1 0-0 2
0 T. Herman, c ....... ‘ 2 2-2 6
3 Vinlck, rg ...............4 3-8 M
0 Wise, rg .................. 0 1-2 1
4 Bowers, Ig ...........1 1*1 3
0 Rosenbaum, Ig ........0 2-2 2

11 8 ,10-16 26
Score at half time 12-10 Ansaldls.

Referee, Ray Buyope; timer R. 
Rosenbaum. Score b> quarters:
Ansaldls ..........7 5 4 8 4—28
Menorah . . . . . . 6  4 5 9 2 —26

RUTH READY TO SIGN - 
HIS CONTRACT TODAY

New York, Jan. 18.-,(AP) —dabe 
Ruth was ready today to ■ !«  a 
oontraot eaUtag for tba smallest sal
ary be has received from the New 
York Yankees sln9e 1931. Terms 
a^eed to at a conferenoa last Frl

Qwtan Kaary, noted football 
ooacb, once bald tba world record 

*for ths 138-yard doab and equaled 
existing world marks for tha 100, 
110 and 130-yard sprints.

Four timss Bob Godwin, 
abovs. has (ouihi a draw with 
Maxis Rossnbloem, lifbt hsavy- 
wslgbt king. Tbs last tlihs, la 
a recant bout at WMt Falm, 
Beach, Fla., ths dseislon of 
Refsrse Jos Riccu brought a 
storm of protist. Tbsrs was no 
doubt among spectators that 
Godwin won by a slatr sarila.

.y

day, Ruth and Colonel iJaoob Rup- 
pert, owner of the Yankooi, wore to 
moot In the Colonel’e brewery for 
the formal elcning.

The exact figure at which Ruth 
and Colonel Ruppert a g i ^  w u  not 
revealed 
w u  
the
enert ree^ved Iaat i saeen.

The Babe bimeeif le not worrying 
about anything Init 1984.

"We’ll take That pennant eure," be 
said. "The Senatore luit ellpped in 
lift  year." ^

• I »

ealed at that time I^t probably 
I W.OOO, a drop of $17,000 from 
81,000 tM 40 year old heme nm

Unabli to OnreonM Long 
Handicaps in Oponinf In
door Campaign; Finiihoa 
Two MRo Ron in 10.04.

New York. JaiL 18.—(AP) — Joe 
MoCluakey, the former Fordham 
track star who w u a mamber of 
the 1983. United State Clymplo 
team, took a sound trounolng la a 
two-mile handicap rue at the Man
hattan Athletic League meet Satur- 
dav night u  ha opened hla 1984 
Indoor oampalgn.

MoCluakey, who w u  nearly put 
out of competition for good recently 
by. an operation on his note follow
ing an lilnesi, showed that his come
back thla winter probably will oause 
plenty of trouble for hla rivals by 
covering the distsmoe on a flat floor 
and through a big handloap field ut 
10:04. The long aandlcapa ht gave 
were too muoh for him, however, 
and he finished seventh, starting 
from scratch.

Tom Gilbride of St. Anielms A. 0.
who reo^vad a handloap of isd 

lught
Frank ^oidell, the New York Uni
yardi, fought off

landioap 
a ehalliange oy

verelty star who also started from 
scratch, to win by 30 yards. Hla 
time w u  9.66. Third and fourth 
places went to J. Berg at the West 
Side Y. M. C. A. and Martin Johnson 
of the Mercury A. 0.. who reooivod 
handicaps of 100 and 180 yards re
spectively,

BUDDIES TROt7N<;iB FLASHBB

The West Side Buddies won easily 
over the Flashu baskstball squad 
47-19 at the Wut Bide Recreation 
Judd and Haefs dropping in the 
most shots from the floor for the 
Buddies while GlgUo and Blssell did 
most for the Flashes.

West Side BqGliee (47)
P. B. F. T.
1 Sargent, rf ........... 1 0-0 3
2 Brimley, rf ........... 4 0-1 8
1 Haefs, If ............  5 0-1 10
1 Slnnamon, If .........  4 0-0 8
1 Tedford, c ...........  1 0-0 2
0 Judd, rg -c .............. 7 1-2 18
1 Ford, r g ................  1 0-0 3

7 33 1-4 47
' Flaehee (19)
P. B. F. T.
1 Giflio, rf ............ 3 1-1 8
3 BanUy, If ............. 1 2-4 4
1 Morrison, c ........... 0 0-0 0
1 Bisaell, rg ...........  2 1-1 6
1 Vesco, ig ............ 2 1-1 6

7 7 6-7 19
Referee: Maloney. Scera halftime, 

20-19, Flashes. Time, 8 minute quar
ters.

GEL/nCS WIN EASILY

The (Jelttes defeated the Menorah 
Jayvesa at the Vine street gyni' at 
Hartford Saturday night by a sooro 
of 24-16. Breen w u best for the 
Celtics while Pinnlck w u  best for 
the Monorab.

Celtics (34)
B. F. T.

McAdath. rf .......... . . . 3  t  0
Breen. If ............. . . . . 4  0 I
Venoart, c ....... ......... 0. 0. 0
BlsuU, rg ...............    0 1 1
Kerr, r g ......................  1 1 3
Jolley, Ig ...................  1 4 0

H E M U I ,P U im iH  
AMD DDGOUTS EVEN; 

3IIEDINCELLAE
Jewell Wm Lut Gum , Fu- 

iih Seeosd to Muosi; 
34-18; Ntwtiei Whip 
Km Ds 34-27.

FINAL STANDING 
Flret Round Roo Sonlor Longue 

Point! Rotats 
Wen Lost For Against 

AtMlOle . . . .  7 0 386 178
Jaftss .........  0 1 208 101
Phaatoma .. 8 4 386 213
Herald .......  8 4 SOB 368
Dugouta . . . .  8 4 319 319
Guards . . . .  3 8 187 204^
CslUos .......  8 8 814 308
Knolls . . . . . .  8 8 194 211

Tbs final games of ths first round 
In tho Roo Sonlor Loaguo wart play
ed at the Sobool Btroot gym Satur
day night whan tha Jaffa taam 
downad tbs wsaksnsd Dugout Five 
In ths first gams by tha leora of 
84-11 in a dull and unlntaruting
Bams. Tha final gama found tho 

:erald Newsboys topping tho XnoU 
toam 84-37.

The Dugout Five, minua Ita star 
.playsri and eompallad to uaa Oeorga 
Xcabort an outaida playor. played 
on even terma with tna Jaffa taam 
mt perledi but whan tha 
Tlamay bretbara and Gtarman atart- 
ed popping thorn in tha final period, 
Jaffa’s romped to an ouy win, Ger
man and Nalaon atood out for tho 
Noond place holdara wblls naanagar 
"L^ty" Bray p la ;^  bang-up ball 
far the Oencer aggrefatlon, u i  ag- 
greaalve p l »  and Tong dlitanoa 
shooting Domg praiN worthy.

In ths ssooncf snoountar batwaen 
tha Herald Newsboys and Knolli tha 
Herald taam bald the upper hand 
throughout tho antlra oontut. Both 
toama refused to take the oontut 
lorloualy and tha game resulted In a 
oomlo affair. Altaough the teal 
whistle found only eeven polnta 
isparattag the teami tba game w u  
far more one sided and '̂Johxmle" 
Hedlund demonstrated hew to sink 
them u  be led bis team to vtotery 
with a total of atatean polnta, while 
Sebuta took second bonore. Ths 
play of Driadus and Bogginl were 
standouta for the lours.

Jaffe’a Jewels (84)
P.
8
I
0
0
0
0
1
0

Faulkner, rf . . .  
Jim Tierney, If . 
John Tierney, If
Nelson, o .........
Gorman, c, rg ,.
Hutt, r g ...........
Anderson, Ig . . .  
Larson, Ig.........

B,
..0 
..8 
. 2
. .4 
. .6 
. 0 
. 0 
..0
15 34

Dugout Five (18) 
B.

Ecabert, rf .........0
Reid, If ............... 3
Davis, 0 . . .A . . . .  1
Buy, r g .............8
Aniferson, Ig —  0

Halftime score 14-7 Jaffe’s.
II

848 I
Bfeoorah Jayveae (IS)

B. F.
Barth, r f ................ , . l  0
Pinnlck, I f ....................8 0
Holtman, c ............. 1 ' 0
Wtu, c ...............   8 , 1
Farber, rg 0 0
Bremiey, Ig ............ . S.. A

' Raferu: SilmMB^ TlflM, • alB-
^g^orlcda. Soora halftlisa, ll-lO,

10 mtaunte periods.
Rafsru Malta.

P.
A
1:

Herald
ivranaoB, rt ... 
n. JobiUKm, rt .

' “ i .  
. . .2  
.. 1

F.
0-0
0-0

T.
4
3

0 G. Johnson, rt . .. 3 0-0 4
1 Schuta, 0 . . . . . .. 2 8-8 6
X Hedlund, rg . . . .. 8 0-0 10
0 'Walker, Ig . . . . .. 0 0-0 U
1 Salmonion, Ig . .. 1 0-S f
r IS 3-6 84

Knolls (87)
p. B. F. T.
1 Reimer, rf . . . . .. 2 0-0 4
1 Dxladua, If . . . . . .  4 0-0 8
2 Bogginl, 0 . . . . .. 4 0-8 •
0 Mistretta, rg .. .. 8 0-1 4
0 Sturgeon, rg .. .. 1 1-1 8
4 13 1-4 87

Half Uma More. 88-18 Herald 
10 minute pertoda.
Referu Malta.

THOMSON AND CREAVY 
MEET IN GOLF FINAL

San Fraaoisco, Jan. is.—(AP) — 
Tom Cruvy of Albany, N. Y., and 
Jimmy ’niomeon of Long Beaob, 
Cal., match Shota today in th e  80 
bole finals of the $4,000 San Fran- 
ciaco National match play open 
gold championship.

Oruvy, P. Q. A. champion In 1982, 
reaehod tho final round with a 8 and
3 vlotory over John Rogers, Denver, 
in Sunda)^ 86 hole semi-finals, 
lixomton, ronksd u  one of the long
est drivers among the pru, scored a
4 and 8 win over W ii^ Cox to blast 
tho hopes of ths Brooklyn star of re- 
poatlng hla fu t  In capturing first 
money la 1813.

Thomson's play in earlier matehu 
w u  a Mt more sp«otae\ilar than 
Creavy’e.

Wfketvi Sports
By Ae^ a y  Preu

Wuhlngtoa. D. 0,—yiau  beats 
TU dea,^, 8-T, 6-8, 0-8.

Miami. Fla.—Lott retains Miami- 
BUtsaora •l^ff^s tltls, ' 
Orsst 8rTi ^  U'Bi Biittss sad 

Ntt ikniMsi
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LOST AND POUND
LOST— POINTER PUPPY, liver 
and white. Finder return to ISO 
Porter street or telephone 6936. •

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
HIGHEST PRICES paid for yout 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

MOVING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE otfer the 
accommodation ot their large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, part> or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 8063, 
8860, 8864

W ant Ad lB fen n atle«

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six avaras* worCa to a Uaa 
laltlaU , numbers and abbreviatloni 
aaob count as a word and compound 
worda as two worda Ulnlmum ooet it 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day (or tranaleat 
ada ^

BSeotlTC Marefe 17, leST
Cash Charge 

(  Consecutive Lays ...| 7 ots i  cta 
t  ConsecutlTs Days t  cta 11 CU
1 Day ............................1 11 o u  It cta

All ordera (or Irragular Inaertlona 
w ill be charged at the one time rata  

Special rates (or long term every 
day advertising given upon requeat 

Ada ordered tor three or six days 
and stopped betore the third or flttb 
day Will be charged only (or the ao- 
tual number o( times the ad appear- 
ad, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or retunda can be made 
on six time ade stopped atter the 
fl(th day.

No “till (orblds“ ; .Uaplay lines not
sold.

Tbs Herald will not bs responsible 
(or more than one Inoorreot Insertion 
o( any advertisement ordered (or 
more than one tlm a  

The Inadvertent omission o( inoor- 
root publication ot advertising will bs 
rectified only by eanosUatlon 0( tbs 
eharge made tor the eervlce endered.

All advertisements mnst oontorm 
ta style, oopy and typography with 
regulations entorced by the puLltsh- 
srs and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy eon* 
sldered objeetlonablq,

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
bs published same day mnst bs 
sslved by 17 o'clock noon; Ssturdayn 
l«:tO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are soosptsd over tbs tslspboas 
at ths CHARGE RATE given above
S a oonvsnlsnes to advsrUssrs, bat 

0 CASH BATES will bs aoosptsd as 
PULL PA7MENT It paid at tbs bosl* 
asss office oa or bs(ore tbs seventh  
day fioUowHig ths first Insertion of 
snob ad otborwlse ths CHARGE 
RATE will bs eolltetsd. No rssponsi* 
bUlty (or errors la ts lsp b o a ^  sds  
w ill bs assnmsd and tbsfr asonraey 
eanoot bs gnsrsntssd.

INDEX OF I
CLASSIFICATIONS

Mrths s s » s s sji # stjrs-o 0 f  0 — »i—• ^
B agagsm sats B
Karri.' 'ss
Osatbs ...............
Card of Tbsnks 
In Ksmorlam 
Lost and Found . . . .
^ n on n csm sn ts  
Psrsonsis .........

AatoaMbflss
Automobiles for Sals .........   4
Aotomobllss for Bzebargs » ^  I 
Auto Aoosssoiios—Tlrss • dv •• €
Auto Rspairing—Painting m. . * . .  1
Auto Sobools . . . . .  (#«#•««•• S7#gg(#

I
___________  •

Garagss—Ssrvleo—Storage « . . »  10
KotoroTolss—BlCTOlss . . . . . . . . w  11
Wanted Antos—Kotorcwelss « . . .  1>
B asiasss aaS PvsfsssiM al ferr lsss

Business Services Offered . . . . . .  II
Household Services Offered . . . . . 1 I * A
Building—Contrseting 14
r ior isls—Norssrtss l i
fu n srsl Directors ................  14
Hsstin) Plumbing—Booflag ^  17
Ihnaraaos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l l
HiUtnsry—Drsssm akiag ............... 1*
^ v in g —Trucking—Btorags . . .  SO
Painting—Pspsring ............. « . . .  l i
Professional S sr v io s s ................. . a  SI
Rspairing .........................................  n
Pailoring—Dyeing—iClsaniBg . . .  14
Toilst Goods end Servlos . . . . . . .  Si
Wnntsd—Business Service aK. . . .  M

Bdaeatlsaal •
k u r sss  sno Classes . . . . . . . . . .  17
Prlvats iDstructioa ............................ | |
^ " O n g  ............. ............... II-A
g^uslcar—Dramatlo mm.m,. I#
Pvsntsd—InstructloB 10

PlasBclal
lends—Stocks—Mortgages ■■.«. II
N sln css  Opportunities ....... . | |
konsy to Loan ................................  S |

6 Help and Sltaadeas
e p Wanted—Female ................. t |
elD Wanted—Male ....................  t |

VViiniet)  38-A
■erp Wan ted—Male or Female . . 11
Agents Wanted ......................... .K.I7-A
BItuatlons Wanted—Female . . . . .  t l  
Situations Wanted—Male 10
Bmoloymenf Agencies ..................  40
Live S to ck -P e te—Poaltvy-TekJclee
Dogs—Birds—P ets ......................  41
Llvi Stock—Vehicles ...........   41
Poultry and Supplies ..................  4t
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

Per gale—M iseellaaeeae
Articles (or S a l s ............................... 4|
Boats and Acoeseorles .............   44
Building Materials ...................  47
Diamonds— Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Bleotrlcal Appllanoee—Radio . . .  41
Fuel and Keed ................................. 41-A
Barden — Farm—Dairy Prodaota M
Household Goods .................   u
Machinery and T o o ls ...........  II
^ s lo a l  Instruments If
Office and Store Eqnlpmeat 14
Bpeoials at the S to r e s ........ . M
Wearing Apparel—F n r a ............. I7
Wanted—To Buy .......................   | |

Weniwe Board—Hotelei. Heeeite  
Reetaavratr

o o tu  w ithout Board . . . . . . . . .  N
oardera W an ted ............ , . . . . . » .M - A
OMtry Jteard—Resorts . . . . . . . .  N
IpUle—R eeU araats n

Tanted—Booms—Board ................ s |
Real Betate g a i Beat 

ap anm eata  P lata  Teaemeata . .  41
B n ^ e s s  Looatlona for Beat . . .  14

R e ^  . . . . * « « «fc*«.««« 41
■[ibiirbaa for Rent 44
fcm m er Bomee (or Boat 47
Waated to Beat ...............   44

Beal Betate Pm  Bale
nen^ Bnlldinf for SaU 41 
as Property for Sale ' 74

- ----^  Hmea. 71
P r o p ^  for Said T4

— —  M *Rddl Bdtate . . . . . . i c v .a t  IT

» MBBS
• ••••SSSSISSPSSS.#

» # sag • • r.s • 4

Autos—Ship by Traek . . . . . « » «  
Autos—For S ire ....................

BetlOSS wummmmmrnm

MOVING—TRUCKING— 
________ STORAGE 2a
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, gsneraJ micfflng, livery 
service. Our aiflllAtloD with United 
Vane Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant polnta 
Largs modem trucks, experienced 
men. prompt service, all goods tn> 
sured while In transit are features 
offereo at no extra expense to jraa 
Daily trips to New Tork, tiaggage 
Ciuilvered direct to steamship plera 
For further tnformatlon call 3063. 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Qlenney. (no.

Rfd TheJgdlA In,

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt, 
John CkKskerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTS CULTURE—Bara t i ^ e  
learning. Details free. HartforO 
Academy ot Halrdreeslng, 693 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—TEN GIRLS, ages 17 to 
25 for pleasant out door work. |10 
to 312 week. Apply Tuesday before 
noon a t Cottage Cookies, corner 
Wells and Spruce street

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
WANTED —SORTERS AND in

spectors, on B ro a d ly  tobacco. Ap
ply Jacob Kahan, Vernon. Tele
phone Rockville 976-4.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
AGENTS WANTED, exclusive ter

ritory, wonderful opportimlty. Call 
mornings. National Sales Agency, 
Newfleld Building. Bridgeport, 
Coim.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

RELIABT.E MIDDLE aged woman 
desires light boujework or care of 
child. Thoroughly experienced. 
Write Box N, Her^d.

RELIABLE GIRL would like house
work, Experienced. Write Box T, 
care of Herald.

ARTICLES FOB SALE 45
FOR SALE—PIANO and stove: 
also 1926 Chrysler sedan. Will sell 
reasonable for cash. Inquire 46 
School street

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FRANKLIN BLUE FLAME range 
oil has more "heat unit". Free 
measuring stick. The Rackllfle OU 
Company. Phone 8980.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD tor 
stove, furnace and dr# place |8.0U 
cord, 34JW per load, whits Wrch 
tor stove or fire place |7  per cord, 
Chas, Heckler. Phone Rosedale 
18-18.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES 
Bought sold, sofchangsd; also oil 
burasrs. Spsak quick. Open svs- 
nlngs until ». Jones, The Stove 
Man> Manchester Orsco Oarage.

WANTED TO BUY 58
I BUY ALL KINDS of live poultry. 

William Ostrliuky, 01 Clinton 
street Tel. 6879,

ROOMS WITHOU'I BOARD 5»
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 

for light housekeeping. Inquire a t 
109 Foster etreet.

TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per
son, entirely redecorated. Tele
phone 6917 or 8726.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
board If desired. Write Herald Box 
M.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT —FOUR ROOM flat 
flrsi. floor, modem improvements, 
furnace and garage. Inquire 691 
Center street Phone 6861.

FOR RENT—FOSTER ST.—Near 
E. Center street, south tenement 
newly renovated, all Improvementa. 
Dial 8682.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, Birch street, |14, six room 
tenement Biych s tree t |20. J. J. 
Rohan, telephone 7488.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOMS, all 
Improvementa, flve mlnutaa from 
mill, trolley station. Inqulrs 863 
Center street Phone 6588.

FOR RENT-FOUR ROOM tene- 
m ent with all improvements, and 
garage, 6 Ridgewood s tree t Inquire 
17 Parker s treet or Phone 6628.

THREE ROOMS with private bath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable. 
Telephone 6917 or 8726.

FOR RENT—TWO *reRBlB and 
tour room furalabed or onfurnlabed 
4V*<tiiMstA Maaohester Oonstruo- 
tlOB Oo. T8L 4181 or 4869.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—O F n eS S  AT 866 Matt 
street (Orford Rids.) ApMr Ed* 
WVd h  BdU. m  IMS s S «

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single, all 

Improvements, large lo t gsunge. 
reasonable. W, Harry England. 
PhQtie 8451.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
flve, six and seven room bouses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartmenta. Apply Eld ward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

a t  M anchester, w ith in  and (or the 
D is tr ic t  \ )f  Manchester, on the 13th 
day of January ,  A. D„ 1934.

P resen t ,  WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

E s ta te  of Robert  J. Donnelly late 
of M anchester, In said District, de
ceased.

On motion of N ora Donnelly exeou- 
t r lx

ORDERED:—T h a t  six m onths from 
th s  ISth day of January ,  A. D„ 1984 
be and the  same are limited and a l 
lowed (or the cred ito rs  w ith in  which 
to b r ing  in the ir  claims ag a in s t  said 
estate, and the said executrix  Is di
rected to  give public notice to the 
cred ito rs  to b r ing  In the ir  claims 
w ith in  said time allowed by posting  a 
copy of th is  order on the public sign 
p as t  . .earest  to the place where Uie 
deceased las t  dwelt w ith in  said town 
and  by publishing the same In some 
new spaper  hav ing  a  circulation  In 
said probate  district, w ith in  ten days 
from the date  of th is  order, and re 
tu rn  m ake to th is  court  of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
Judge.

H-1-16-84.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
a t  M anchester, within and for the 
D istric t  of Manchester, on the 13th 
day of January ,  A. D., 1934.

P re sen t  WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

E s ta te  of L au ra  Runde la te  of 
M anchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of Alfred Runde execu
tor

O r jJE R E D ;—T h a t  six m onths from 
the 13th day of January ,  A. D., 1934, 
be and the same are  limited and a l 
lowed for the creditors  w ith in  which 
to bring In th e ir  claims a g a in s t  said 
estf'.te. and the said executor Is d i
rected to give public notice to the 
cred ito rs  to bring In the ir  claims 
w ith in  said' time allowed by posting  
a  copy of thlt order on the public 
sign post nea res t  to the place where 
the deceased la s t  dwelt w ith in  said 
town , and by publishing the samey in 
some new spaper hav ing  a  c irculation 
In said p robate  district,  within ten 
days from the date of th is  order, and 
re tu rn  m ake to th is  court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-1-16-34.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
a t  Manchester, w ith in  and (or the 
D istr ic t  of M anchester, on the 13th 
day of Jan u a ry ,  A. D., 1934.

P re sen t  WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

E s ta te  of Sarah  E. S la te r  la te  of 
Manchester, in said D istric t,  deceased.

The A dm in is tra to r  c. t. a  having 
exhibited hts final adm in is tra tion  a c 
count w ith  said es ta te  to this Court 
for allowance, It Is

ORDERED:—T h a t  the 20th day of 
January ,  A. D„ 1984, a t  9 o’clock fo re
noon, a t  the P roba te  Office, In said 
Manchester, be and the same Is a s 
signed for  a  hea r in g  on the a llow 
ance ot said adm in ' t ra t ion  account 
w ith  said estate, and th is  Court di- 
reo tj  the A dm in is tra to r  o. t. a. to give 
public notice to all persons in terested  
there in  to appear  and be beard  th e re 
on by publishing a  copy of this order 
in so. le new spaper hav ing  a  clrcula- 
tioi, in said District, flve days before 
said day of hea r ing  and re tu rn  make 
to th is  Court,

WILLIAM 8, HYDE 
. Judge.
H-l-16-84.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
a t  M anchester, w ith in  and for the 
D istr ic t  of y.anche4tor, on the 13th 
day of January ,  A, D., 1934,

P re sen t  WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge,

E s ta te  of Michael fiohuetx la te  of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

The A dm ln le tra tr iz  hav ing  exh ib it
ed h e r  adm in is tra t ion  account with 
said es ta te  to th is  Court for a l low 
ance, it  le

ORDERED:—T h a t  the 20th day of 
January ,  A. D , 1934, a t  9 o'clock 
forenoon, a t  the P roba te  Office, In 
■aid Manchester, be and the same is 
assigned for a bear ing  on the a l low 
ance ol said  ad m in is tra t ion  account 
M 1th said estate, and this Court dl- 
rec t i  the A dm in is tra tr ix  to give pub
lic notice to all persons Interested 
therein to appe..r and be beard th e re 
on by publishing a copy of th is  ordor 
in some new spaper hav ing  a  c ircu la
tion in said District, five days before 
said day of hear ing  and re tu rn  m ake 
to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
. .  Judge.
H-1-16-34.

AT COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
a t  Manchester, w ith in  and for the 
D L tr lc t  of M anchester, on the 13th 
day of Jan u a ry ,  A, D„ 1934.
’ P re sen t  W ILU A M  8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

E s ta te  of Lewis N. H eebner la te  of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The A dm in is tra to r  a  t. a. having 
exhibited its final account w ith  said 
esta te  to th is  Court fo r  allowance, It 
l>

ORDERED:—Tbett th e  10th day of 
January , A. D„ 1984, a t  9 o’clock 
forenoon, . a t  the P roba te  Office, in 
said Manebestar, be and the  same is 
assigned for a  hea r in g  on the  a l low 
ance of s a i d . adm in is tra t ion  account 
w ith  said estate, and  th is  Court di
rects  the A dm in is tra to r  o. t  a. to give 
public notice  to all persons In terested  
there in  to app ea r  .- nd be beard  th e re 
on by publish ing  a  copy of this o rder 
in some new spaper hav ing  a  c ircu la
tion in said District, flve days betore 
said day of hea r ing  and re tu rn  m ake 
to th l t  Court.

~WILUAM 8. HYDE 
__ Judge.
H-1-16-14.

ALLEY DOE

LEGAL NOTICES 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

a t  M anchester, w ith in  and for  the 
D is tr ic t  of Manchester, on the 13th 
day of January ,  A. D„ 1944.

P resen t  WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

E s ta te  of R obert  Chambers la te  of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The A dm in is tra to r  hav ing  exh ib it
ed his adm in is tra t ion  account with 
said es ta te  to th is  Court (or a l low 
ance, It Is

ORDERED:—T h a t  the 20th day of 
Jan u ary ,  A. D., 1984, a t  9 o’clock
forenoon, a t  the Proba te  Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hear ing  on the a llow 
ance of said adm in is tra t ion  account 
w ith  said estate, and th is  Court d i
rec ts  the A dm in is tra to r  to give public 
notice to all persons in te res ted  th e re 
in to appear and be heard  thereon by 
publishing a copy of th is  order In 
some new spaper hav ing  a circulation 
In said District, flve days before said 
day of hear ing  and re tu rn  make to 
th is  Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE 
' Judge.H-l-lB-34.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
a t  Manchester, w ith in  and for the 
D is tr ic t  of Manchester, on the 13th 
day of January . A. D.. 1984.

P resen t  WILLIAM a  HYDE, Esq.. 
Judge.

T ru s t  E s ta te  of Lullne H. Cham ber
lin of Manchester, In said District.

The T rustee having exhibited her 
final adm in is tra tion  account with 
said e s ta te  to this Court (or a l low 
ance, It Is

O R D E R E D :^ T h a t  the 24)th day of 
January ,  A. D., 1984, a t  9 o'clock 
forenoon, a t  the  P roba te  Office, In 
said Manchester, be and the  same Is 
assigned for a hear ing  on the a l low 
ance of said adm in is tra t ion  account 
w ith  said estate, and this Court di
rects  the T rustee  to give public n o 
tice to all persons In terested  therein 
to appear  and be heard  thereon by 
publishing a copy of th is  order In 
some new spaper having a  c irculation 
In said District, flve days before said 
day of hear ing  and re tu rn  m ake to 
th is  Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
a t  Manchester, w ith in  and for the 
D istr ic t  of Manchester, on the 13th 
day of January , A. D., 1934.

P resen t  WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

E s ta te  of H a rry  R. 8harpe la te  of 
Manchester, In said District, deceas
ed.

The E xecutors  hav ing  exhibited 
the ir  final adm in is tra t ion  account 
with said e s ta te  to th is  Court for a l 
lowance. It Is

O RDERED:—T h at  the 20th day of 
January ,  A. D., 1934, a t  9 o’clock 
forenoon, a t  the P roba te  Office, in 
said Manchester, be ."nd th e 's a m e  Is 
assigned for a  hea r ing  on the a llow 
ance ol said adm in is tra t ion  account 
w ith  said estate, and this Court d i
rects the Executors  to give public 
notice to all persons 'n te res ted  th e re 
in to appear an J  be heard  thereon by 
publishing a copy of th is  o rder  in 
some new spaper having a  circulation 
In said District, flve day i before said 
day of hear ing  and re tu rn  m ake to 
th is  Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge,

H-1-16-34.

H ealth  and D ie t 
A d v ice

By Or. Prank BieCkiy

PRINTED BY BEQUEST

Thl* iB a copy of a Radio Talk 
which I gave on the gubject of the 
flub-conacloufl mind. I have bad 
many requeata from llatenera who 
want to aave a printed copy of tbla 
talk and I believe that toe eaaieat 
way to make It available to you who 
want to keep It, la to run it aa an 
article.

The aub-conacioua mind baa a 
tremendoua power In affecting the 
body and la certainly able to pro
duce important pbyaical ebangea. 
The atate of your health ia probably 
more cloaely related to thia aub- 
conaloua Influence than la under- 
atood. Sub-conacloua auggeationa. 
whether good or harmful, have more 
Influence In the caae of the average 
peraon than tboae auggeationa 
which arise in the conacloua mind.

Your fub-conacioua mind playa a 
large part In your health, ^ u r  auc- 
cesa and your bappineaa. part 
of your, mind can work wondera If It 
is ^ven a chance to help you. One 
of >our greatest problems la to re
educate thia hidden power of your 
mind.

Many patients make the mistake 
of trying to forget any unpleasant 
or painful past experience by 
thrusting them Into tne aub-con- 
scious and the harder they try to 
forget them, the more real they be
come. The beat i>lan ia to forget 
about fdrgetting— the thing for you. 
to do it to let- new experiences 
crowd the old man out

You may think that vour aub- 
conscioua mind la something over 
which you have no control. This la 
a mistaken idea because I want you 
to know that you CAN . . . com
mand theee Inner forces and you 
can direct them in such a  way aa to 
make these forces work for you In
stead of against you. In saying can, 
'  want vou to spell It In huge let- 

ra, C-A-N. Beginning today, you 
can use these powerful forces to 
help you. For instance, you can 
take the sub-conadoua attitude of 
fear and you can turn It Into cour
age. The amount of courage which

you can devdop will be even greater 
than the strong fear which you now 
have.

In order to do thia, you must 
learn to substitute the Idea which 
3 ou want your subconscious mind to 
hold for the one which you do not 
want. Simply substitute the new for 
the old. A good way to give you a 
clear picture of this is to compare 
your mind to a Radio. When you 
hear any program on the air that
you do Rot like, ^ u  simply twirl the 
dial until you find that which is 
more p le a s ^  to you. Do the same 
thing with your mental life—when 
an unpleaaant or painful thought 
seems to be controlling you, simply 
switch your attentimi to something 
more helpful. A good plan is to de
liberately train yourself to "dial in" 
on Ideas of health, strength vigor 
and vitality. Build up a strong pic
ture of yourself as well In every 
way. You will find that the strong 
picture of yourself as well in every 
way. You will find that the strong 
new idea will In time take root in 
your sub-conscious mind and will 
gradually crowd out any attitude of 
fesu* of sickness until youi body w ll 
grow more healthy. Remember
your mind and w ur  radio are the 
same—you can listen to only one 
thing a t a time and the good thing
will crowd out that which ia not 
good.

Let me give you a positive exam
ple of how this habit of dialing in 
will help you. I know that many 
people are constantly struggling 
with the problem of anger. The 
SLDgry feeling may rush over them 
so suddenly that it happens almost 
like an accident I t is possible to 
learn how to control anger by using 
the method about which I have told

ru. The next time you are angry, 
want you to do this: you are to 
look at your feet. Send them a 

strong command to start walking. 
Keep on walking until you meet the 
next person you see. Then and there 
ydu are to say something pleasant 
to that person which will make him 
feel good. You are tq think of a 
pleasant remark and then > ou are to 
TELL IT TO HIM.

Such a habit not only helps the 
other fellow, it helps you. If you will 
“keep bn doing this you will tod  that 
your old habit of becoming angry is 
growing weaker until it entirely dis
appears and the new habit of being 
pleasant to others is takibg firm 
hold, with the result that you your
self will day by day become a hap-

eer person. You will not only be 
Lppier, you will be healthier, be
cause violent fits of anger will tear 

down your health bilt the scti’ve 
habit of looking for something to 
praise in others will help your sub
conscious mind to build up your 
health.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(A Wish to Reduce)
Question: R ^ e r  from Witson, N. 

Y. asks: “Please tell mb some 
method to keep from getting stont 
over the a,bdomen. My mother was 
rery heavy through the hips and 
abdomen and I wisb to avoid this. 
I am afraid to reduce as I have 

'heard it is dangerous."
Answer: I would suggest that you 

write for my instructions for re
ducing weight as I know that you 
will to d  them of value. If you will 
follow the Instructions as i^ven at 
the beading or end of this article 
and will enclose a  large, self-ad
dressed stamped envelope I will be 
pleased to send you my article call
ed "More Damger in Not Reducing," 
If you wish the article on Reducing 
add an extra stamp.

(Digestive DIsonlers)
Question; East St. Louis: "I am 

going to tell you my symptoms and 
want you to advise me what you 
think is the cause of my trouble. 1 
feel faint most of the time and 1 
am unable to eat and have a  lot of 
gas. I belch sour food, tod  it bard 
to keep mv balance. Please advise 
me what is wronx."

Answer: You will imderstand that 
since I have not been i^le to see you 
and to make a  careful study of 
your own personal case, It Is diffi
cult for me to give you exact di- 
rectlous as to the best treatment for 
you to use. However, Judging from 
the sjrmptoms given in your letter 
I believe that you are suffering from 
some digestive disorder. I would 
suggest that you have an examina
tion to tod out the cause of your 
trouble. If you will then send me a 
copy of your doctor's report I will 
be pleased to advise you as to tto  
treatment which I would consider 
helpful.

Dask^ball
AUTO LEAGUE

Results of the gaunes In the High 
School Auto League were as fol
lows: The DeVaux defeated the 
Austin, 22-13, the Auburn swamped 
the Rockne, 34-19, the Bulck edged 
the Ford, 19-17 and the Cadillac 
whipped the Chevrolet, 20-18.

Ante League High School 
DeVaux (22)

G. F. T.
Barrett, I f ..................o 0 0
G. May, I f ..................... 3 0 6
W. McCormick, c . . . .  3 0 6
J. May, r g ....................... 3 1 7
Stechholx, Ig .............  i  i  3

Totals ....................... 10 2 22
Austin (16)

G. F. T.
Georgettl, r f . . . ( .......... 2 2 6
O’Reilly, Ig .................  2 0 4
Mfdlon, c .....................  1 0 2
Haugh, I g ..................... 1 0 2
C. Johnston, r g ............. 0 1 1

T o ta ls .............................. 6 8 16

Rockne (19)
G. F. T.

Abraltts, r f .....................3 0 6
Bellamy, If .................  0 0 0
Anderson, c ...............  2 0 4
Kusek, rg ...................  2 1 6
Waldron, I g .....................2 0 4

T o ta ls ............................ 9 1 19
Auburn (84)

G. F. T.
Young, rf ...................  1 0 2
Donahue, rf ..................3 1 7
Robinson, r f ................. 4 1 9
Frehut, c ........................ 3 2 8
Hemingway, rg .......... 1 l  3
Starchewski, I g .......... 1 3 6
Totals ....................... 18 8 34

Referee, "Bob” Smith.
Umpire, "Cy” Cumber.

Buick (19)
G.

S. ZathkowBld, r f ........0
P. Stapm, I f ...................0
W. Bycholskl, c ............3
S. Us, r g ....................... 1
S. Myneski, I g ............... 5

Totals ..........................  9
Ford (17)

G.
Sapienxa, rf ............ 1

W. Green, r f ..................1
Nielsen, c .......................1
Tierney, c ...................  2
C. Rogers, r g .............  1
Gowens, rg .................  i
Jacobs, r g ...................  1

Totals ......................... 8

Chevrolet (18) 
G.

Harris, rg ...................  3
Graxladlo, I f ..................1
A. Gryk, c ..................... 4
Connors, r g ................... 0
R. Johnson, I g ............... 0

Totals ......................... 8
CailUlac (tO)

G.
Fiedler, r f ...................  3
C. Donahue, I f ............... 2
H. Wolfram, c ................1
Fitzgerald, r g ................0
C. Robinson, I g .......... 8

T o ta ls .............................9
Umpire, "Cy" Cumber. 
Umpire, "Bob” Smith.

19

17

^ 2  18

20

GRAMMAR SCHOOL LOOP
In the eighth grade grammar 

school league, Mias Sweeney's room 
defeated Mis Shea’s room, 87 to 24 
and Miss Divlny’s room turned back 
Miss Keith’s room, 31 to 26.

In the seventh grade league, Mrs. 
Forbes’ room beat Miss McAdams 
room. 87 to 28 and Miss Christian
sen’s room topped Miss Granstrom's 
room, 26-20.

8th Gra4e Barnard 
Miss Shea (24)

G. F. T.
Murray, r f ..................... 0 0 0
Vince, I f .........................2 1 6
Merucki, c .................  3 3 9
Radolnfl, rg ...............  1 0 2
Bensene, I g .................  8 2 8

T o ta ls 24

(Alamlmnn Wane)
Question; From Allentown, Pa.:

"Will you tell me through the 
"Chronicle and News" whether Totals . 
aluminum ware is poisonous to 
use?”

Answer; I do ndt believe there is

.........................  9 6
Miss Sweeney (37)

G. F. T.
Petrlcclo, r f ................... 1 0 2
L. Judd, r f ..................  2 0 %
OUsczl, I f ....................... 2 0 4
hliese, c 4 1 9
Upp, r g ........................  1 0 2
Brown, Ig ....................  8 0 16

Qlovlnlnl, r a ............. . 2 1 6
Becker, I g ................. . 0 3 3

Totals ..................... . 9 7 26
Referee, Saimond.

7th Grade Barnard
Miss McAdams (28)

G. F. T.
Pallein, rf ............... . .1 0 2
Server, I f ................... . 5 0 10
Gavello, c ............. ... . 1 1 8
Benson, rg ................. . 1 0 2
Cherubone, Ig .......... . .1 0 2
Carabine, Ig . 2 0 4
Totals ........................ 11 1 23

Miss Forbes, (87)
G. F. T.

Savilonls, rf ............. . 0 0 20
Robbins, If ............... . 0 1 1
Halsted, c ................. . 3 3 9
Leary, Ig ................... . 3 0 6
Blsell, rg ................... . 0 1 1
Totals ........................ . 6 5 37

MIm  Ohristismsen (26)
G. F. T.

Frachy, rf ............... . 5 0 10
Cole, If ..................... . 1 0 2
Murphy, c ................. . 1 0 2
Green, r g ................... . 5 0 10
Fitzgerald, I g ........... . 1 0 2
Totals ....................... 13 0 36

Miss Granstrom (20)
G. F. • T.Turner, r f ................. . 1 0 2

Valenti, I f ................. . 1 0 2
Reggetts, c ............. ; . 2 2 6
Murry, rg ................. . 3 2 8
Davidson, I g ............. . 1 0 2
T o ta ls ......................... . 8 4 20

t i iW U lM W D m
What They Podtlvely Are 

Not Saying
GEiNE TUNNEY—A bum bunch 

of blokes, them heavies. I coold bat 
Camera’s estfs down. Baer? Aw, 
nertz!

BILL TILDEN—Beat Vines? A 
baby could beat Vines, but I have to 
let him win now and then to keep 
up interest in our coast-to-coast 
tour.

HELEN WILLS—Down in my 
heart I think Helen Jacobs is Just 
about the swellest tennis player In 
tb world.

How's That?
MAX BAER—No, I can’t  make a 

date with you tonight, beautiful.

My manager baa emtoaned 
theory that tbeaplan and othss 'Ac
tivities may thwart my puglUstle 
career, so I must be abed by 10
o’clock. ^

PRIMO CARNERA—If it hadn’t  
been for the dlplonuusy, not to say 
duplicity, of my board of managgra, 
I’d never be cbffmpion. Bombo Che
valier could have teaten me if they 
had turned him Ibose. 1

GEORGE LO’TT—Really the rea
son I keep on playing year
after year ia that I have no plxQt 
else to go.

GENE SARAZEN—It bad beea 
quite a while since Fve won a  tour
nament. Guess I’ll have to propose 
some silly idea to get my name into 
the newspapers.

BABE RUTH—Play, belli Tm too 
old.

Me, Too!
JIM LONDOiS—’This wrestling 

racket is such a lot of baloney that 
I sometimes have to laugh m3fself.

ELMER La YDEN—Of comse, if 
Notre Dsune should go undefeated 
next fall, most of the credit ought 
to be given to Hunk Anderson who 
left such a toe team for us to start 
with.

MAX 8CHMEUNG—My mana
ger, Joe jMobs, is always »x.iu<w|> 
about percentage. What do I care 
about percentage!

JACK DEMPSEY—I 'hope the 
stork brings a g<rl.

Listen to That!
CECIL SMITH-T-’rhla polo is too 

rough. I’m going to quit.
m a x  ROSENBI/^OM—-A <V>sen 

guys can beat me, but I’m not go
ing to fight ’em when the light 
heavyweight title’s a t stake.

D^ZY DEAN—:I’m a-scalrt I  
won’t  win no games this year.

BILL TERRY—’The Giants prob
ably will finish In the second divi
sion. .

WAL’TBR HAGEN—rm  through!

Buckwheat cakes, says a  sden- 
tiat, were made thousands of years 
ago. We believe it, from the ones 
we tried to eat this morning.

The government Is going to find
work for unemployed circus per
formers, although we’ve already 
elected a great many clowns to 
Congress.

FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED H E A T E D  

BOOMS. Light bill paid — hot 
water furnlsbed. Apfdy

6LENNET*S STORE

m
JSEBSSfi.

e  If
. u. a  MT. I .me. U

(BEAD THE fl’TOBY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTURB)

'••es***4 18 37

any truth In the report that cooking 
in aluminum ware is dangerous. I 
continue to this kind of cooking 
utensil and recommend it to all my 
patients.

’The mayor of Long Beach, L. I., 
gave his Interest in ^ e  local paper 
to a former employee, who doesn’t  
know whether to thuik  the mayor 
or sue him.

WUm Dlvlny (81)
G. F. T.

Plerro, rt ..................... 4 0 8
Sdileldge, rf .........  3 1 7
Davldsra, c .................  1 0 2
Mohr, rg ..................... 8 2 8
Wlnzler, Ig ................... 8 0 6

The seals performed for quite a 
while and then wee Duncy, with a 
smile, said, "Aw, in circuses Fve 
seen smart seals do stunts like th a t 

"Why, one time, several formed 
a band. The music that they played 
was grand. ’The seal that played the 
drum could also Juggle with a b a t"  

"Well, take your dunce cap from 
your bead,” the Elsklmo tey  quickly 
said. "My seals cem do the hat trick. 
Watch real closely and you’ll see."

He then tossed Duncy*s cap in air 
and to one seal exclaimed, "Take 
care! Gee, if you miss the hat, you’ll 
make a fibber out of me."

Totals .............    14
BOSS Keith (25) 

G.
Wadass, rf .................  2
Phillips, If . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Musenwe, e ................... 4

81

’The seal seemed very confident. 
Into Oie air its small nose went 
Then next thing that the Tlnies 
knew, the hat was -resting there.
. “Good boy,” yelled Seouty. “That 
was toe! Now, catch another. Here 
comas mine." Once more the little 
seal reached up and picked it from 
the air.

"WeU, Fll admit the seal la good,"

said Dimcy, "and I  think you should 
give him some fish to show him that 
he’s done the trick all righ t" "You 
bet," replied the Eskimo. "Into my 
little home Fll go and bring the fish 
out" When he did, the bimcb saw 
quite a  sight

Both seals seemed pleased as they
could be. Wee (]toldy shouted, 
"Mercy me! You’d think that they 
were starved, the way they gohbU ̂  
up the fish."

Just then the whole bunch whizi- 
ed around to see what m a ^  a funny 
sound. A walrus crawled up on the 
ice and gave its tafl a  s w ^

‘Don’t  worry," said the l^Bklino. 
"That fellow’s smart enough . to 
know that I havs brought some iSsh 
ou t He is coming tor Ills share.

“Now, don’t  run off. Ha won’t  
hurt you. He’ll do Just what I tell 
him to." "Oh, my, he looks so cross," 
said Dotty, iT got quite a  scare."

(Tbe Erirtmo 4oee ernae fsaey 
flsMiig la the next story).

Hey! WHazzis? By HAMLIN
HELLO, OOOtAFwNE VOU^

HEARD THE NEWS? SOUQ/ AHO 
BEAU LOVER (3WE THE tX DOES 
QUEEN THE MOST ^ T H E  CUTEST^ 

WONDERFUL X  V. T R IC K S/ 
UTTLE ,

DINOSAUR/,

m a d ?  VAN. OF COURSE 
NOT/ ITS NO AFFAIR OF  
MINE, IF VOU^RE SWEET

r S M f  USTEHf LEMHE TELL 
TA SUMPmr DYA R C M E T ^  
TH* UTTLE STEOOSAURGS 
I  ACaOEKTALLV BUMPED OFij . 
VATH THAI 816 SPEAR THROW
ING CONTRAPTION FOOZV 
FIXED UP FOR M E ?

AlKT TWet SUfAPIN?/

1
ft •• J,' f..-

WHV,ALLEVf
THm^STHE

MOST
RIDICULOUS
TH IN SY M
JCAOOQRf

I.
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SENSE and NONSENSE
"Real Tact Oonalita In Lettinf*nlfht, mother, and checked my ooat.
• A V aIIam* V /m«« TlfA««^ AThe Other Fellow Have Your Way,^

Here are a few snappy signs col* 
Meted at random;

Valet Service; "As TB rip, so 
shall WE sew.”

Signwriter; “I mads signs before 
I could talk.”

Hairdresser; "we need your heads 
to nm our business.”

Dyer and Cleaner; "We dve to 
live and live to dye; let us dye for
you.”

Librarian—^What book would you 
Uket

Fair Subscriber—Where do you 
keep *Romance’ ?

libnuian—You will find ‘Ro* 
mance’ in the little dark comer, 
miss.

A moment later mother camel 
across the trousers tagged in the 
same way. With a pxissled tone she | 
asked;

Mother—John, what kind of a | 
dance was t^ t?

There were muffled sounds of ai 
struggle in the room, and a girl’s 
voice squealed, "STOP!”

No response.
“Oh, please don’t. Mother said—” | 
No response.
"Ob, wait Just a minute, please.”
No response. ___
"LET ME GO THIS MINUTE! I” I 
"One more "yank and I’ll have it j 

out,” said the dentist.

A scientist claims man is at the 
mercy of cosmic influences! Deep 
stuff. Wonder if it’s anything like 
the cosmetic influence girls are im- 
der.

Margaret—Did you hear Erica is 
marrying her X*ray specialist?

Juliette—Well, she’s lucky. No
body else could ever see anything 
in her.

Some school teachers are under
paid. Others are unpaid, And others 
should get married.

MRS. BLYKINS—That musical
yoimg man’s voice is remarkable for 
its volume, isn’t it?

HER HUSBAND—Volume; When 
he gets to telling you what he 
knows it is a whole library.

We do not wish to be personal 
but what have you done about pay
ing your debts? Business will be 
helped for everybody every time 
somebody pays up.

Hunter's Wife—Where is 
you shot? In the kitchen? 

Hunter—No, in the hospital

what

When you marry a super-modem 
girl you should move to a new coun
try so she won’t be forever meeting 
old boy friends who brought bar in 
at 2 oiolock at night before she 
married.

Don’t ever try to fool your moth 
er, boys, it can’t be done. Remember 
the young man who pawned his nice 
suit of clothes and didn’t want hie 
mother to know anything about it? 
He Anally redeemed them and 
brought them home In a a suitcase. 
While be was busy in his room, hli 
mother, in the living room, startet 
to unpMk the siiltcase. the found 
a pawn ticket on the coat, and call- 
sd! ,

Mother—John, what is this tag 
on your coat?

■on—Ob, X was at a dance last

Many people, the past few years 
have learned the art of living sim
ply, because they bad to. If there’s 
anything in this simple living we’ve 
beard so much about, it’s benefleient | 
results should be easily apparent

The two young women were chat
ting over tea.

Said One—How is Doris getting I 
on since her marriage with jroimg | 
Flighty, the airman?

Said The Other—Oh, dreadful. I 
Take my advice—never marry an | 
airman!

The One—Why 7
The O t h e r  — Because, after I 

you’re married, hell ‘go up in the 
air* over the least llttls thing.

Flapper Fanny Say&_______wsaw.asAT.orF.._______

Many a high ball will 
youp hat off

knock

lYIAR AHER YEA

© THE SltNIURO OF OU
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosier
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Toonerville Folks *By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
N o oHg ly e n  h a k e s  puh  o f  SuncASg^Stw fsow ^ w i t  A r m  a  h e w y  eeie w -SI
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TO KJWM A SYNDICATE-̂  
EACH PERSON TO PUT \N 

B u y in '  ASH»T> 
LAVIN' IN SUPPUES.AN 
TO PAY TH' CREW 

IT'LL TAKE ABOUT 
2 0 ,0 0 0 . AN ' EACH 

, INVESTOR WILL <£>ET 
ONE-PORTIETH OP TW' 
PTRATE CsOLD THAT

V\T» y

E 6 A O .C /«n A IK

I  JUST HAVE
a b o i j t ^ I i b e }
BUT.TlLTEWL 
yo u  WHAT 
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ME OPfER MV 
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PAYMENT TOR THE 

BALANCE
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B U R I E O  
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A A flH '
MASOR 
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KNOWS 
ABO U T 
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M A SO R ^

SniRCHY SMITH
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ms NS\N AUfiS OH A Ai/TU 
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in The Outlaws’ Cave
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•me outiAWE, IN T H ia  h ip io u t , w a it  for -me weA-mep ib liatJ

By John C Terry

VVA8HlN(i rON Tl'BwS 11
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•aHi  punnC
tH' AACft 
If DARK.
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TH ' CIMBNT ain't  SgT 

AN'tHBM WONT I I
nothin' doin'

until 5PPIN0-
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Here’s A Tip!
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I PftR.“t*tV TWRlATV, AA»V/IU' A t L  /  ttY'lWCUlUO HR O lTS  HOLD 

t h a t  D O U O H y  .OAl AHHJRRa IT 'LL COf^R (*J
HANDY, w ow a DAy —

, Cr.WtwiLViaM^
im iilE U D lW js a  .

By Small

4^

^  wWY, Hra'% » av« o  m s TfcYs p«k.
%€COMb CHILDHOOD f

e  1M4 iY MfA to n K t. wc. w a a a 'iaT .a rr . J
GAS BUGGIES Under A Cloud By Frank Beck

n O U K  AFTIR HOUR, 
IN A a U lIT  

HOSPITAL ROOM, 
THE POLICE 

MAINTAIN THEIR 
VlfilL AT THB 

N D flO t OF 
MISS GAV, 

PATIENTLY WAITING 
FOR tl«N S  OF 

MTURNING  
CONSCIOUSNESS, 
AND SOME WORD 

FROM THOSE 
dIUlVBIIING LIPS 
THAT'D HELP TO 

SOLVE THE 
MYSTERY OF 
HER ATTIMFriO 

ASPHYXIATION.

a « r .y r -

' a ' ‘
*»#.■ ' * 
i

,«M.

T rrS A B A P F L lN G  CASE. L*M CONVINCED 
SOMEONE tr ie d  TO MURDER HER ..A N D  

nr w a s n t  for r o bser v . . .  her m o n e y  
WASNT ta k e n  . WHEN V I  MARCHED 

HER TRUNK WE POUND ALL THE 
LAMLS HAD BEEN TORN FROM 

HER. CUTTHER; AND ALL OTMBRXVB
NOTHING 

TO  REPORT. 
CHIEF... SHE 

HASN’T  
EATTED AN 

EVE.

IDENTIFICATION MARKS GONE.
X‘M CMECKING UP ON THE > 

I Oed^PANTS OF THB ^  
ADJOINING ROOMS.

HOW ABOUT 
THAT FELLOW 
HEM AND HIS 
RUEER STORY 
ABOUT MISS GAY 
PHONING SHB 
HAD AVMXIAELB 
PACKAGE FOR 
HIM ?

HE HAS AH ALIBI 
HE WAS HOME THAT 
NIGHT. ACCORDING
TO ms WIFE, b u t  

tM  NOT StflSFtED. 
I ’M HAVING 

HIM
SHADOWED!

you NEEDN’T  
WORRY ABOUT OUR 
, NAME BBtNS 
DRAGGED Biro THE 
CAGE. X m o  

THB POUCB I  
DIDNT KNOW HI 
.THEY W O ^

U S -..

LOOK}
THB WINDOW)] 

.THOBt
E V f s r

5.*

• -X?!!

/
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U O  CUMMINS’ 
GRANADA GRIU BAND

FRIDAT NIOHT 
Behool S t Reortatton Oentor. 

ISmlMlta 95e (IndndM ebeoldiig.)

ABOUT TOWN

A audltto* at(«id^d t)M
ttem OlM  GBuboenowrt At th« 
iM  MPtlit obureh last al(bt 

Thj aub WM uaiaUd by Klft 
H«l«i BMffrtB. oontralto, and Mn. 
BlaU B. Ouatataon, aopraao, who

apaelal aaattaf of tba 
naoB*a BOfUdtaf Laafso^ 

ta Anay aad Nn^’at%o ttSp^iSI?
Brltlab Vataraaa,

aaDf aoloa and duota. 'L .  Burdatta^OoUum of tha 
Hawloy waa tba aooompanlat.

Ifyatlo Itavlaw, Woman'a Banaflt 
aaaoolation will hold Ita rafular 
maatlBf toxsorrow avaslnf In Odd 
Fallowa ball.

Ildwiuld 
_ r i d  h 5 . 

and Navy ta a ^
___  _ _ tha Laslon o n

aapaolaUy r ^ a n ^  to attand tbla'

Fraalar of tba V. r .  W. IMvtd 
poUum of tha Army 
and Bari Wright m  tba Laglon

The Young Paopla’a Bociaty of tba Brldga, whlat and aatbaok will ba

Swadiab Congragatlonal oburob will 
old Ita montnly bualnaaa and aodal 

aaaalon Friday evening at 7:80 
o'clock at the borne of Mr. and 
Mre. Brneat C. Jobnion of 184 
Maple street.

Mrs. John Whitmann of Bolton, 
Mrs. Nellie Marks of Main street 
and Mrs. P. C. McLagan of Wood
land street are in charge of the food 
sale which Mrs. Whltmann’a group 
will conduct Friday afternoon at 8 
o’clock in the Coughlin .building, 
Depot Square.

Sunset Rebekab lodge members 
will enjoy a roast beef supper served 
in the banquet ball of the Odd Fel
lows building at 6:80 tonight. The 
regular business meeting with In
stallation of officers will follow in 
the lodge ball.

Company O will conduct the week
ly drin this evening at the armory 

- ------------  ----------- 1 of-
apanyin thii

at 8 o'clock. Non-commissioned 
fleers school will convene at 7 
o'clock. The uniform for members 
of Company O for tonight's drill and 
all drills up to and including the 
Federal inspection on Feb. 2 will be 
Meltons, Pershing caps, olive drab 
shirts, spiral leggings and russet 
shoes.

The past chief daughters of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of 
Scotia, will bold their monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening a t 8 
o'clock with Mrs, Margaret Brown 
of Arch street.

Organist B ldn^ MacAlpine and 
the North Methodlat choir of which 
be Is director, sang Maunder's can
tata, "Penitence, Pardon and 
Peace," at the Methodist church In 
Stafford Springs last night. Miss 
Grace Tourtellotte, soprano; and 
Herman Montle, bass, sang the in
cidental solos. Miss Ulllan Black 
who Is also a member of the choir, 
sang a 'solo. Rev, Joseph Cooper, 
pastor of the church, who was for a 
number of years at the South church 
In this town, and many of the 
parishioners expressed their appre- 
datlon of the work at the clcM of 
the cantata.

Due to the illness of Dr, John F. 
Barry, no dental clinic will be held 
at the Memorial Hospital Annex on 
Haynes street tomorrow morning. 
A tonsil clinic will be held at 10 
o'clock.

played this evening a t St. Bridget's 
parish hall, aad sL players will be 
welcome. Mrs. Bdward Morlarty. 
beads the committee In charge.

Mn. Alme P. Jarvis waa the guest- 
of honor at a miscellaneous shower 
given Friday evening a t the homa 
of M n. Charles B. Leister of 166 
Eldridge street. The party was at* 
tended by a number of her local and 
out-of-town friends. Games were 
played aad a buffet lunch served. 
Mn. Jarvis was the former Miss 
Josephine Tunskv and her marriage 
to Mr. Jarvis took place a t Hartford 
on August 12 last.a __

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle of the 
Highland Park Community club will 
give the second card party In tba 
present series tomorrow evening at 
the clubhouse. Three cash prices 
will be given aad refreshments 
served., Mrs, Minnie Leldholdt and 
Mrs, Estelle Hillman will be the 
hostesses.

meethig. Axiy member of the pai‘- 
tldpatlBg t e i ^  a n  Invited to sit 
In on the meeting. .

150 CORDS OF WOOD 
CUT ON WATERSHED

Selectmes to Devise H a a iil 
DistribotioD —  Hay Be 
1000 Cords b  AIL

The Amaranth drill team will bold 
a rehearsal tomorrow evening at 6 
o’clock a t the Masonic Temple. The 
offlcen will practice their ritualistic 
work at 7:80 tomorrow.

Mrs. Alfred Hennequln, Sr,, will

Et  the use of her nome, 82 Cot- 
street tomorrow evening, for a 

ic card party for the benefit of 
the Degree of Pocsihontas. Playing 
will begin at 8 o'clock. There will 
be prices and refreshments aad all 
interested wlU be welcome.

HAIR TINTING

S joicru-
Hotel Sheridan Dial 6009

The Girl Scout Drufli aad Bugle 
corps will play Thursday evening at 
7;30 a t the poultry show in the 
State Armory under the leadership 
of Miss Emily Smith.

Sunset Council. Degree of Poca
hontas, will bold its regular meeting 
this evening a t 8 o'clock In Tinker 
ball. The Installation of the officers 
will not take place imtll another 
meeting in the near futun.

The afternoon group of the Wes
leyan Guild will meet on Thursday 
of this week Instead of tomorron 
afternoon, a t the home of Mrs, L. 
W. Haskins of 24 Ridge street.

Mrs, Felix Farr, Jr„ of Charter 
Oak street Is ill at her home with 
bronchitis. Her condition is such, 
however, that she is able to receive 
visitors.

Park Superintendent Horace F, 
Murpbey returned to his office this 
morning after several days absence 
with an attack of grip.

George H. Waddell, Town Treas
urer, confined to bis apartment the 
past week with a  throat afffctlon, is 
making satisfactory progress, it 
was reported today.

Tonight will be the third sitting 
of the bridge at the Masonic Tem
ple. Play will begin at 8:16.

Price winners a t the setback tour
nament at the Masonic Temple Sat
urday night were Wilbur Brown, 
first, with high, score of 173; Adolph 
Carlson, second; Lester Behrend, 
door prize. •

The Rangers of the Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon'will hold an important 
meeting at the Masonic Temple at 
7 o’clock tonight.

P I N E H V R S T - D i a l  4 t S l

CALF LIVER
Out of a little heavier Uver a Mi«ji 

find It very tender.

lb. 2 5 c
Ceivee^ Uver—you will

Sliced Bacon ................. . .23c and 31c lb.
Tender

CUBE STEAKS
Individual size.

each lO c
T ender 4-5,-Lb. Fowl. S m ^  Chickens fo r f ry in g  or 

ro astin g , 4 % -lb. average, 29c lb.

Freshly Ground Beef it25c
G reen Peppers to  s tu ff or s e a s o n .. .

Right from the Sunny 
South.
Crisp Fresh

Wax Beans
or

Green Beans

q t .  I 2 V2C
Ripe Tomatoes 

lb. 19c
PE A S

Iceberg 
Lettuce, 10c

SPIN A CH

Beets 
bunch 9c

Cauliflower 
each 25c

Mushrooms 
qt. basket 33c

FRUITS
Strawberries. . . .  pint 25c

Tangerines
2  doz. 29®

Temple Oranges
Full of Juice and flavor.

(k a . 3 9 ®
Early delivery leaves the store a t StlS. 

For stewing pieces, soap bones, eto., for 
noon dinner, {riease try  tills delhrwy-> 
Call by 8 o’clock.

Campbell’s Tomato Juice 
3 cans 25c

Cfliootiste Cohered
Marshmallow Cookies 

Ib.33c

PureLarfl.............. TV^cIb.

LUTHER LEAGUE
The next meeting of the Luther 

League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, to be held Friday evening, 
Jan. 26, at the T. M. C. A., will take 
the form -of an Indoor picnic, Her
bert Brandt and his athletic com
mittee wrlU be In charge and an 
tensive program of sports Is being 
planned, including basketball, volley 
ball, ping pong and bowling.

A birthday party will be held by 
the League on Friday, February 2, 
in charge of Svea Lindberg and b^r 
committee. The annual banquet 6f 
the League will be held on Friday 
evening, February 16, in charge of 
the executive committee and the 
committee chairmen. Arthur An
derson heads the ticket and pub
licity committee which includes 
Herbert Brandt, Roy Johnson, Albin 
Johnson, Lennart Johnson, Faith 
Fallow and Mrs. Beatrice Pearson.

Miss Mltzi Berggren is chairman 
of the dinner com ^ttee which Id- 
cludes Louise Jannsen, Ruth John
son, Svea Lindberg, Mildred Noren, 
Irving Carlson and Fred Lavey. The 
executive committee consists of 
Herman Johnson, Erik Modean, 
Hilma Dahlman, Rudolph Johnson, 
Pearl Johnson and Hugo Pearson.

ADVERTISEMENT—
Mrs. Rose Kronick of The Wilrose 

Dress Shop is in .New York attend
ing the Spring Style Shows where 
leading designers axe presenting the 
models created for the coming sea
son.

TUBES 
TESTED

WtSwviMARMoktsOf

R A D I O S
EXP ERT WORK 
MODERAH CHARGES 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED
W* «t« (A* flattt 
RADIO TVBE5

h a m

26% OFF ON A U. TUBl&B 

OENEBAL ELEOTBfC
AUTO RADIOS

- $ 1 9 e 9 5
Royal Vacuum 

Cleaners
$1 Down, $1 Week 
USED RADIOS

to
ALL 6 ^

CHET*8
SERVICE

PBO N E s m

ManehMt*r 
Date Book

Tblfl W efi.
Jsntuuy 11—AimtuiJ rnttUag and 

fluppor, Crater 
ehuNh.

January i8-19—"Loom Obaago,’* 
muaioal oomody, auaploM ot .Dll* 
Wortb-OdriiaU Poit, Amarioao Lo
tion, a t Hlffh aohooL 
I January 17, 18, 18 •— Poultry 

Show at State Armory.
January 20— ManohMter Plpo 

— 20th Annlvarsary, Oranga
aU.'

Naxt Waek.
, January 22—Aumual moating of 

Bmanual Lutharnn Church.
January 27—Annual banquot of 

Britlah-Amarican Club a t Maaonio 
'f’ampla.

Coving Bvmta. 
inuary 80—m i  

ball: at State Armory.
January 80—PNoldrat'a birthday

A aupply aatimated a t 160 oorda 
of mlxad wood baa boon truckad 
from tba town waterstaad in tha 
town of Glaatonbury to the Alma- 
bouaa abada In the paat threa waaks. 
A crew of man a n  engaged in aaw- 
Ing tha wood Into atove length for 
diatributlon to tba town’a needy fam- 
lUei. Tba wood la hauled to the 
Almahoiue by town trucka. ^  

I t  baa been eatlmated that nearly 
1,000 corda of wood will be cut by 
the eWA workmen on the town’ll 
property in Glaatonbury and on tba 
waterabed aurroundlng the Porter 
and Howard reaarvoira.

Fuel for Many
It la expected that the Selectmen 

will outline a plan at the monttily 
meeting tomorrow night by which 
any peraon certified by the Charity 
Committee may obtain fuel direct 
from the lota now being cu t I t la 
underatood the Selectmen favor a 
plan whereby any deaervlng peraon 
may obtain a aupply of wood from 
tha watenbada by paying the truck
ing coata. At tha present time w l^  
town trucka engaged In tranaport- 
ing workman to and from work and 
o t^ r  duties on the various projects 
now in operation on Harrison street 
and Spruce etreet, it will be impos
sible to use the trucka to haul w o^. 
A large aupply of wood is already 
cut ready to be trucked to the Alma- 
bouae.

Radio Concart — Bethany Girls, 
and Chester Shlalda, a t Swadiab 
Congragatlonal obureh.

February 2 — Wadding Gown 
Pageant at Y. M. C. A.

February 7 — Play ’’Penrod’’ at 
WhitoD Memorial by Community 
Pltyera, auaplcea Educational club.

February 8—Junior Prom at Man
chester High SobooL

February 10 — Girls Scout rally, 
pageant and Scout demonstration, 
at State Armory, 7:80 p. m.

February 111 — Police benefit at 
State Theater.

March 18, 14, 16, 16 — Annual 
Herald Cooking School a t State 
Theater.

April 2—Masonic ball, State Ar
mory.

FIRST eWA TRADE 
CLASS TOMORROW

CoUis E. Goslee to Teach at 
Local School—  Hat Had 
Much Experience.

The flrat class in vocational guid
ance under the CWA project to 
furnish work for unemployed teach
ers win be latmched a t the local 
State Trade School tomorrow it 
waa annormced today by Director 
J. G. Elchmalian. The class la being 
recruited today by C!ollla E. Goslee, 
an architect of considerable and 
varied experience, who will be the 
instructor.

It Is planned to place the stud
ents in the various departments of 
the Trade School for Instruction In 
drafting, mathematics, electricity 
and machine shop work, all of whic' 
Mr. Goslee is well fitted to tei^ch. 
TL- students will be shifted around 
from week to week in order to in
troduce then*, to industrial envlroa 
ments, wor.c metbods, .ools and ma
terials. It has not yet been decided 
bow many hours will be devoted to 
thia class each day and che number 
enrolled Is not available at present.

Mr. Echmalian said that he has 
no information on what portion of 
the $300 allotted to Manchester can 
b i used in vocational guidance. The 
public schools rejected the plan as 
not being feasible, leaving the pro
ject entirely in the hands of the 
Trade School. Mr. Echmalian hopes 
to be able to employ several more 
instructors, depending on the num
ber of applications received for 
classes.

He stated that the trade school 
shops will be available during regu
lar school hours and idso in the eve
ning at such time as will be con
venient for any imemployed to, a t
tend.

Y “AREA FORMATIOIf 
PLAN IS DISAPPROVED

Defeat of Project Comes at 
New Haven Meeting of More 
Than 500 Y Workers.

The proposed “area formation’’ of 
Young Meo’s Christian Associations 
of several New England States was 
defeated Saturday a t the 67th an
nual State Convention of the issso- 
ciation' held-in the new "T” in New 
Haven, it was reported by Clarence 
E. Thayer, dlrectpr of the Manches
ter Y. M. C. A., who attended the 
two-day aeuion. •

The meeting was one of the larg
est attended'in years, 523 directors 
and lay workers reporting a t the 
conventioa hall.

Several noted T. M. C. A. speak
ers outlined the work of the asso
ciation in this and other lands. One 
of the most interesting addressee 
was given by Max Yurgin of Lady
smith, South Africa who urged the 
organization of a  volunteer service 
of Y. M. C. A. workers, each mem
ber giving part-time service to the 
odrgenization.

SOCONY 
RANGE o n .

Clarence Barlow
DIAL 5404

O P ^  THURSDAY

Lefkm Matical Conedy To 
Be Giren Two Nights a t 
Wgh School

It won’t  be long now until the 
flrit performance of the new mu- 
rioal oomody "Loom Change" which 
DU worth - Cornell poet No. 102 
A m ^oan legion win preMnt to the 
theater-going public tbie week 
Thureday and Friday at High 
School Hall The curtain will go up 
both eveninge at 8:16. A limited 
nsm btr of reeerved eeate were 
placed on eale tble morning at 
Bray'i Jewelry etoN.

"Locee Change" promlMe to be 
one of the bMt muelcal eomedlM 
ever preeented in tble oommunlty. 
There will be many im art dancing 
ehorueee In the lateet routinee. A 
clever 'oature of the third act will 
be the danc« epeoUHy by r rather 
young lady MIm  Gertrude Gardner 
who win be eera in a cyncopated 
mueieal comedy number.

GUNNAR JOHNSON PLAYS 
IN ROLE OF “PENRODn

Get Tour 
PANTRY 
READY!

AN AFTERNOON AT
Wedneeday, iem. 17« S

Y . M .C .  A.JMaei HaO > 
Pfvet aad Pregfteelx>p Bek*— “ 

Beffcelmieate. All Wenora W(
86 Orate.

Youthful Member of Commun
ity Players Has Title Part In 
Tarkington Story.
Gunnar Jobneon, youthful mem

ber of the Mancbeeter Community 
Playe s, who bae numeroue eucccM- 
ee to hie credit both la amateur tbe- 
atricali of tb* playere, and at High 
echool, in which be ie doing iioet- 
graduate work, will play the role of 
"Penrod,” when the play by Booth 
Tarkington under that title le pre
sented next month for the benefit of 
the Elducational club.

'The director, Mrs. J, L, Handley, 
and the casting committee have 
drawn from the youthful membere 
for .hla boyhood play. William In
graham, also a High school student, 
wUl have another leading part. In 
that of Sam WUllams, Others In the 
cast Include James Wlggln, Alex 
Dickson, Robert Eggleston, Albert 
Berggr j , Arthur and Lawrence 
Scranton, Raymord Mens, Fred 
Schonhaar, Karl Keller, Florence 
Bleri, Eleanor Huebner, Anne Mc- 
Adamt, Mabel Potterton, Rust 11 
Potterton.

Miss Patricia Petlcolas, assistant 
director, wll' be in charge of scen
ery, which to- the most , part will be 
outdoor effects. Walter Henry will 
have charge of the stage.

Reserved seats were placed on 
sale today, and already many have 
been 'ncchanged. They may be pro
cured i.t the Y.M.C.A. and & rl 
Keller’s store, Depot Square, and 
Kemp's anc Potterton A Krab’a 
store on Main street.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest ^

Today’s Program
Women’s gym class, 7:15 to 8. 
Men’s gym class, 8:15 to 9.
Men’s plunge period, 7 to 8. 
Women’s plunge period, 8 to 9. 
Men’s boxing cleiss, 7 to 8. 
Ansaldl’s Masons’ basketbaU prac

tice, 6 to 7.
The dance this week will be on 

Friday night, featuring Leo Cum
mins Granada Cafe Orchestra. 
Dancing from 8:30 to 12:30.

Men’s volley bail, Tuesday night, 
5 to 6.

Women’s swimming classes, Tues
day night, 7 to 7:46, beginners. 7:46 
to 8:30, Intermediate.

A CASH LOAN WILL 
PAY YOUR aiLLS
. . .  1 . .  diK’.M t .HI If *MM.d ■MiMT to new ^
to to tyar toXM ormortgagela- to r^  or to makekooMimprav*. oa Wo’M orrtaao «

LOANS S  $300
Cmm to . . .  Wfte. . .  or 'PIUm

PRSONAL PINANCI CO
Room S, State Theater BailSIaii 

rss Blala St„ Haneheatei 
Phone 8430

oalr eharce la Three Perecat 
loath oa aa*ald Ahiaaat af I<oaa

RANGE on,
CALL

Van’s Service Station
426 Hartford ftoad TeL 8866

Idaioaalaea ta 
a TH *a Dally 

■Mad THv SSM 
Laaraa Gaatar 

V ra ta l Bareaa 
4M  Mala St 
Waaeheatar TeL ra«r

b 6 s t o n  '

MEETING TOHORRQW
Flrft Publle AflCtlr Held on 

Satnrdir Night Ihrovedto Be 
Big Socceee.
lusOnla Lodfd, th* ntwly organ- 

iMd young* womra’s group affiliated 
with tho Daughters of Italy, will 
hold Its rsgular msstteg tomorrow 
•vsnlng at- thd-’’«lubrooms ra  vai^  
stTMt. MIm  Margnrst Bquatrito, 
prsMdrat, who aotyd es chairman of 
tho olub’i  first soolil function, the 
dancs held last Saturday svenlng at 
the.MasoBlo banquot hall, urgM all 
having tlokete out to make returns 
tomorrow evonlxlg,

Tho obalrman wlsbM to thank the 
senior members and all who assisted 
In making the kffalr a sucosm. The 
yOung women In charge ot the 
dsnee were distinguished by wear
ing white gardenias, and Miy 
Bquatrito wore a corsage, the gift 
of friends. The muslo wm  excellent, 
both modem and old-fashioned 
numbers were danoed, and while en
tirely informal, many beautiful aft
ernoon gowns were worn, li-e com
mittee was heartily congratulated 
on their initial public event and re
ceived numerous rsqxiests for elml- 
lar dances throughout the winter.

POUCE COURT •
Four cases started the week in 

the local Police Court this moralng 
and resulted In two fines, one of |16 
and costs of James Ravey of South 
Windsor, found guilty of Intoxica
tion, and the other of flO and costs 
for Harold W, Lebrmltt of Rock
ville, found guilty of failure to ob
serve a stop sign.

Ravey got into an argument at 
the filling station on Demlng street 
and by the appearance of hie face 
seemed to have got the worst of it, 
having suffered two black eyes and 
several bruises. He was arrested by 
Officer Griffin, ^

Lebrmltt passed the stop sign at 
Sprlce and Birch streets, and collid
ed with a car driven by Fred 
Sobiela. Both cars were sUgbtly 
damaged. The accident took place 
early yesterday morning. Joseph 
F r a ^ a  of Bolton was a passenger 
in Soblela’s machine.

Michael Civiello of 164 South

wttt.!

ing os ■ofaiiiM Qf
gfoflrlBg ratMOf ite
ô olook whiD'hi Off____ ________
driven Ity link Itetffpii^ ot
this town at Mala aadFsm ddrad  
stroete. JuOga BayBMted A.U'oba- 
son said that, auxhough . O lv l^  
xaight be liable te a ‘ofra caM, the 
tvideDoe Ytea not lulBdeat to war
rant ooavlotlon on a olfunteal'ehiu'ge 
aad aeoordtegly f6und Olviello not 
guilty.

Mrs. Ballsleper, who had Veronica 
Balliieper as a  passeager, was turn* 
lag teto Strieklaad strMC, whra her 
car WM struck by ClvlMlo'a 
latter said that he aiad ,a quick 
turn to avoid a  more Mrioue mle- 
bap aad kaooked dowa a street ilga, 
the car comlag to a etop oa u e  
sidewalk. The oaie wm  loag aad 
drawn out and Judge Johnson rend
ered hie decision after bearing every 
angled of the c m s . Ctvlello w m  rep
resented by Attorney George C. 
Lessner.

The case of WUUam J. Elliott of 
Hubbard etreet, GlMtonbxiry, ar
rested OB a charge of driving under 
the Influence of liquor, w m  con
tinued until next Monday on request 
of bis attorney:

HOME SERVICE LECTURE 
SERIES AT THE Y. M. C. A.
Miii Arra Sutton Mixter To 

Conduct Demonstrations 
Starting Tomorrow.

Mrs. Arra Sutton Mixter, director 
of the home eervlce department of 
the Hartford Gm  company, will re
turn for a eorlM of six lecture-dem
onstrations at the YJd.CA.. The 
subject of the first lesson tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock will be "The 
Proper Use of the Gm  Boiler.” The 
menu will Include planked steak 
with vegetables, Duchess Potatoes, 
tapioca pudding. Another special 
feature •rill be "Current Tea "’ing,"

Misa Ruth Behrend, director of 
women’s activities at the T, bM ar
range* for the care of little children 
in another part of the building 
while the mothers are attending this 
series of lessons, Mrs, Mixter, who 
is well known anu a favorite with 
local audiences, will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Irene Kennedy, also of the 
Gas company’s home service depart
ment.

S O U T H  M f \ N O H  E S T E R  C O N N

9 9  o u t  o f  a  1 0 0  
w o m e n  w i l l  b e  i n t e r e s t e d

i n  t h i s

Pre-Inventory
S a ico i
REMNANTS

Here’s big news that will Interest 99 
out of 100 Manchester women who are 
looking for January bargains. In order 
to clear our Yard Goods Department of 
all short lengths and odd pieces 
fabrics before Inventory February 1st, 
we have gone through our stock and 
taken out all short lengths and reduced 
them 1-3 to 1-2 for this sale. Bargain 
seekers will fl'-d one table just filled with 
remnants of everything In our fabric 
section. A word to the wise—the early 
birds will get the best bargains! ^

Remnants—Main Floor, left. OFF

Office Tel. 6018. If No Answer, Call 5009.
Be Healthy-Walk

A .  M . L E I W E R ,  D .  S . C .
Foot Specialist and Chiropodist

OFFICE HOUBS 
Tnee. and Sait. 6 to 10 P. M. 

Thors. 9 A. M. tx> 9 P. M. 
And By Appointment

865 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.

RANGE & RJEL Om
We Handle Only The Beat!

Whmi In Neisd Of Range, OrlPuel 00
P H O N E !^

The OU Co.
155 Center S treet llanehestcF^

t ' r i ’i

CapL
• sCsndsct 9

atioB H era
Captehi Raymond Sherman, t7. B. 

Army; will conduct the federal In* 
spection of Company G aad the 
HowltiM Company on Monday, aad 
Tueedaj^veningi, Feb. 12 and 18. 
C ap tai^herm aa, a native of CHaa* 
tonbury bM recently been Melgned 
to the 169tb Regiment, C. N. G. m
junior tespeoting offlev after M ir 
ing four years a t Fort ‘
Barracks, Hawaiian lalaads. 

Subsequent to bis dttty te the

ebo^ld

Hawaiian lelande, Captain Sherman 
WM Commanding Offl 
years of 'the Unf 
Band in WMblni

— -------------- - — ’̂Icer for four
'ears of the United States '  Army 
tend in WMblngton, D. C. He 

graduated from the Officer's Train
ing Camp, Platteburg, N. Y., te4 lay  
1917, and served t a w  World War 
in France.

T u e s d a y * !
Values

At YOUR Grocery 
Department — Hale’s 

^ L F -S E R V E ” 
GROCERY

Land O’Lakes

BUTTER
2  lbs. 49®
.  Unexcelled table butter. 
® Ftee, nnlform flavor.

Bine Bose

Rice 2 lbs. l i e
Fancy, Wbroken rice.

Sunbleet

Peaf
Scans 29c

Small size. Trader abd~aweet

Cfiaco lb. 19e
Hale’s

Morning Laxury

COFFEE
2  .lbs. 45®

Even the last drop le
•  good.

Blended for ne by Chase
•  and Sanborn.'

Florida

T a n g e p i n e s
doz. 10®

Sound and zwfot.

Fresh, Green

Beans
2  qts. l^ C

Stringlees green beans.

(A’een Mountain

POTATOES
' peck 3X®
A No. 1, Green Mountain 

potatoes.
Goiunateed io e e e k

*  triilte and mealy.

Health Marl^et 
Values

for Tuesday

9 ”  “
/  . Y w i r j O r t i -

A t toI , •%, 4.8 \ 1 - ’


